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#3500—Charles, eeer Church.
#3500 — Honcenrallc», detached, 

corser.
#3000—Oxford, eevea room».
#2500—Robert, nix room».
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TWELVE'HPROBS: Moderate winds i mostly fair and colder.

Ill IFGETTING HOME FROM THE POLLS
bodies are recovered

OF ONTARIO PASSENGERS 
NOT REPORTED MISSING

X 1

ihim . . V'.* IÏ GAINS IN -V* I :.* RIGHTS IImm.«FEW POLLS Sr Wëj:
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Evident That Many of the Dead 
Are Still Unreported—Seven 
Yet Unidentified—Three of a 
Family Missing.

CROWN ORDERS INQUEST 
SEARCH TO BE RIGID

additional dead

MISri AGNKS MILKOV, Cache 

Bay, Ont.
HENDRICK HAXSOV Chris

tina, N.D.
MISS LAVRA 

Nairn, Onl. !
MRS. HENRIETTA 

MAN, Inverhuron, Ont 
H. C. WILLIAMS, Soo.
W. RIAN, H--------------- —

Speech From the Throne at 

Opening of the Legislature 
Will Deal With the 

Subject of Disal

lowance,

H
lù

Returns Were Scarce Last 
Night — Liberals Are 

Feeling More Hope
ful of the Gen

eral Result,

V
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/ Si ZV' Opening of the Legislaturer-1

LONDON, Jan. 24.—The hnlwih.» 
gained another seat In the Southport 
division of Lancashire to-day. Other
wise. the few results announced to
night do not change the party strength.

newly-elected members of parlia
ment now stand :

UNIONISTS .
LIBERALS ...........
LABORIES ...........
NATIONALISTS .................. ........ . —
The results of Saturday’s 

as announced this morning,' give the 
Liberals 15 seats. Unionists 1. and the 
Nationalists 1. The result of the bulk 
of to-day's pollings will be known to-

! v. The lieutenant-governor will 
the second session of thevm,i 'A open

12th parliament of the legisla
ture of Ontario at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

Ticket-holders must present 
them not later than 2.30.

Persons coming In carriage# 
are requested to drive to the 
east entrance. Pedestrians may 
enter at the main door. !

Entrance to the floor of the 
house and the press gallery will 
be thru the premier’s quarters 
in the northwest corner of ttie 
first floor. The council chamber 
has been reserved as a cloak
room for ladles. Entrance to 
the other galleries will be by 
the usual gallery entrances on 
the second floor.

The reception following the 
opening ceremonies will take 
place in the Speaker's apart- . 
ments. In the northwest wlflg.
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sad spectators of the work in the 
rescue of the bodies of wreck victims 

„ at Spanish River. The fact that the 
bodies brought to the surface to-day 
are those of persons not previously re
potted as missing proves that the of
ficial list of the dead and Injured is 

l unreliable, and undoubtedly Is far 
short of the actual number.

Bodies rcovered from the river to-

MW!THOMAS REYNOLDS.
Of North Bay. the Heroic Conductor 

Who Saved the Llveis of Eight 
Passengers.

V ■<£-gJH'witll the cessation* of the stream of 
Unionist gains, the Liberal leaders are 
exhibiting a more hopeful ®P£‘t’ -VV J“ 
ston Spencer Churchill, at P«h^, jo 
night, claimed that the Liberals would 

to power Xvith a majority przw> 
tically as great m Salisbury ever til-

J°There was a notable absence to-day 

of the election excitement which char
acterized the campaign last week. The 
L’nlonlsts. notwithstanding thelt fail
ure to make any material gain,continue 
to derive satisfaction from the enor
mously decreasing Liberal majorities, 
notably at Romford, wtfore Sir J. H. 
Bethell's majority was reduced nearly ,, 
7000; at Tottenham, where the ma
jority fell oft$aipOi and at Torquay, 
where the LiWtl candidate retained 

by the narrow margin of 11

%I ;
ight Cheviot •1'

rown English 
ngje-breasted, 
Regular $12.00

IMMEDIATE INQUEST 
BEQUEST OF HON. J.J. EOT

return
75

■a*

J --3*—r.-
Woman (unidentified), about 40 years 

old, dark complexion, green silk waist, 
high button boots.

Miss Agnes *Mllroy, 23 years 
Cache Bay, Ont.

Little girl, about a year old, dressed 
hair, apparently a

X--------
9c. •tr This afternoon, with due pomp and 

Lieut.-Gov. Gibson will a*.Attorney-General Wires Instruc
tions for Dealing With Webb- 

wood Catastrophe,

Waists, made 
rlo, with pearl 
lar 75c. Tues-

old, ceremony, 
cend the throne In the legislative cham- 

the parliament buildings and«IT'S A LONG WAY GOIP G BACK” ber at
welcome the legislators to the resump
tion of their labors.

While his honor will read the speech, 
a rumor Is „ current that Sir James 
Whitnev, and possibly some members 
of his cabinet, are not altogether Ig
norant of the sentiments which will fall 
from the governor's Ups.

It Is understood that, after a refer- 
to the good harvest and the pros- 

condttlon of the province, the

\In, black, light 
Scandinavian.

Hendrick Hanson, aged 40, ticketed 
to Christina,

■r GffTTOMUPVOTE TWENTY TO THREE 
TO REGAIN FRANCHISE

from Burgr, Norway,
North Dakota.

Inquest to Open To-Day.
Several bodies were raised late on 

Sunday flight and brought to Sudbury 
this morning, among them be-

Ho’n. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, sent 
morning to J- 

attorney et Sudbury,

hi» seat
'chancellor Lloyd-George’e election 

from Carnarvon boroughs was, an
nounced. but his majority was not as 
great as at the last election.

Premier Asquith and Chancellor 
Lloyd-George, in their speeches to
night, said they were convinced that 
the government would have an ample 
majority to carry thru the Iliberal pro-

^-Realizing- the difficulty of carrying 
out Its complete program while de
pendent upon the support of the Na
tionalist vote, It is reported that the 
government will suggest that the re
form of the hpuse of lords be under
taken by a conference of the two part
ies, and will- further promise a modi
fication in the spirit duties and the 
license duties in the budget of 1910-11 
if the rejected budget is accepted as 
the financial scheme of tile present

$69.50 a wire early yesterday
H. Clary, crown 
instructing him to request tfee proper 
coroner to hold an inquest at once In 
connection With the Webbwood train 
wreck, and to assist the relatives in 
securing the bodies pf the victims tor

burial as soon as possible.
The reason for haste Is that, while 

the persons who should* receive 
bodies are clamoring for them, the man 
in change has no alternative but to hold 
them until the inquest is held. There 
Is no necessity for enquiry Into the spe
cial circumstances of the death of the 
individual victims of the disaster, the 
subject, for investigation being, the gen- 
oral question of the cause pf the wreck 
and the placing of ‘the responsibility 
for the same. This being the case, as 
soon as a jury can be empanneled and 
views the bodies, these can at once be 
handed over to the relatives without 
waiting for the termination of the in.

early
hut:

Miss Lorna Therlen, Nairn. Ont.
Mrs. Henrietta Newman, Inverhuron,

en ce
L- perous

speech will proceed to deal In a con
gratulatory manner with the recent 
visit of Sir Lotner Gouin and other
members of the Quebec’Administration. 

,%gls not improbable in this connection 
■A BfiKS the question of provincial rights 

-may m tangled up in the argument.
reduction in the price of school-

____ Ljffiay be made the subject of s
brfef reference, which should cause 

Pyne’s expansive smile i®

stmont as 60- 
is to fill next 
< dark Cana-

on tMan said to be IT. C. Williams, the 
Soo. and another said to be W. Ryan, 
address unknown.

Actfqg upon 
torney-General Foy, Crown Attorney 
clary to-day arranged for an inquest, 
which Onroner Howie -will open to
morrow at W a.m. Coroner Howie had 
previously expressed the opinion that 

Inquest was necessary, and hail 
he would not hold one unless In

formation was laid before, him.
An inquest on the five bodies which 

ta kin to Webbwood from the 
held there by Dr. Jones 
It is said that Dr. Jones 
doctor and not qualified

THEY
Controller Spence Argue#
Forcibly That Revenue Will 
Compensate for Expenditure.

instructions from At-
-*■ #• '

This a the vote of the city 
council on the motion to seek 
legislation to expropriate the 
street railway:

Yeas—

>)on Coats for
Commission of Five to Repo 

on the Feasibility of 
Construction—-Hud

son Bay Rail
way, Too,

y-Hon. Dr.
, broaden.

The progress towards restoration ot 
tlte library, with special reference to 
the generous assistance given by sister _ 
government and private donors, will 
be -touched on.

Tfee unprecedented expansion of the 
mineral industry and the successful 
operation of the Timlekamlng and Nor
thern Ontario Railway will fum«eh 
subjects for congratulatory mention, 
with possible reference to future exten
sions.

The work of the department of agri
culture, including the district Inst rue- , 
tors in agriculture, the agricultural 

a traitor to my race. college and the Immigration office In
• In the Province of Ontario. I am London, during the past year, will be

being denounced as a traitor to the un- . Tf^e completion of the labors of* tjnrt 
There is as much truth In commission will be mentioned,

onp as in the other. My position is with the intimation that, the report
not a bed of roses. If a political leader ^at^rt'dato.

.wants to keep harmony In this countr>, probably the most Important ques
ts has happily been its lot for the last tlon dealt with in the speech will be 
thirteen years, he must take his posi- the progress of the hydro-electric com- 
t r > . ’ „rnimd that W|„ a„. mission, and the possibility, or rather,
tion on a. broad ground ! the improbability, of disallowance of
pead to all races and to all creeoe 10 government’s power legislation. In
Canada and the motherland as well; he this connection it may be mentioned 
must look both to the right and to the that the government have as yet had 

, , ,1 ,r, make qomp no word on the subject from Ottawa,left; he must ask all men to make som- Thp alarming increase in the price of
sacrifices of their prejudices so that foo<jgtuffs will be made the subject of 
we can all unite on a common ground comment.
and develop along harmonious Other points which may be dealt 
lines this country of (ours, in peace and with are new central prison site, the 
if necessary fight fof it In war. V progress made In the revision of the

,,t place my reliance upon the men statutes, the report of the committee 
of fair and moderate and honest opin- on: the revision of the assessment law, 
ion both here and ih the motherland, the question of-compensation to work- 
Wè have adopted the reasonable and men for Injuries and the buoyant 
moderate course which should appeal to state of the public revenue. 
a„.. * in connection with the revision of

That was the summing up by Sir Wil- the statutes, quite a number of bill# 
frid Laurier at a largely attended and have been prepared by the revising 
enthusiastic by-election campaign judges. These, or the most of them, 1t 
meeting In the Interests of the Liberal ^ lg understood, the premier will lntro- 
candtdate, Albert Allard, in the Rus- duce on the opening day, after the de- 
sell Theatre to-night, of ' the govern- partufe of the lieutenant-governor, 
ment position on the naval question An appropriation will be asked for In 

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— i and of the opposing criticism made connection v/ith the rebuilding of the .
against it by the opposition. portions of the parliament buildings '

Georgian «ay Canal. destroyed In the fire.
Another feature of the evening s _ao- -phe government program of Icgisla- 

dresses was the statement oy Hon. f(nh 1s not a heavy one, and it is not 
Chas. Murphy, secretary of state, fore- antjc|pated that the session will iaflt 
shadowing the appointment of a c - jon_er t)lan two months at the out- , v 
mission of five, composed of one sh p- The maln estimates for the cur- L
owner, a banker, a business man or rpnt vpftr were passed at the last sea- 
manufacturer. an4Uenglne*r sion. and It is believed that the sup-
other to report on the ® plementaary estimates can be got thru
ibillty of the Georgian at a single sitting of the house,
preliminary step to its construction o>
the government. , ,

In connection with the project, su 
Wilfrid Laurier also come out strongly 
in advocacy of the construction of the 
canal, intimating that he would Ilks 
to have the name of the Laurier Got -
eminent connected with the enterpr se ciiatham, Jan. 24—(Special.)— A#cs 
and at the same time he declared th a jtation l)aa been set on foot here
the deepening of the ."thafmust consumers to boycott eggs and met?,
was also a neccssary project that mu v h,ch have gone up In price, the boy-
be undertaken n ‘J10, "ef,r fh Cott to extend till the price drops. A

Sir Wilfrid »lso intimated that the ,g being circulated in which
government was prepared to go ahead P . agree to use neither eggs
with the project for providing another the V ig bejng rapldly signed.
cro^o^theXes't.^ndTntfmated that Eggs have gone up to 40 and 45 cent, 

further steps towards the construction on the market, 
of the Hudson Bay Railway Would be
begun this spring.

The Went and the K««l.
If the men out cast would support 

the latter project, he was sure the west 
would endorse the expenditure of $100,-
nrWc^Lo^fl^X^r»,0: or four days

whole. n___ ï------------- —- -a

no
said Council Is Unanimous 

For Tube Legislation
Coats,
iadian

Nays—
Mayor Geary Aid. Maguire 
Con. Spence Aid. McMutrich 
Con. Church Aid. McCarthy 
Con. Ward 
Con. Foster 
Aid. Phelan 
Aid. Milton 
Aid. O'Neill**
Aid. Hambly 
Aid. Heyd 
Aid. McBride 
Aid. Welch 
Aid. Weston 
Aid. May 
Aid. Dunn 
Aid. Graham 
Aid. McCausland 
Aid. Spence 
Aid. Anderson 
Aid. Baird

69.50
were
wreck was 
yesterday.
is a C.P.R. . . .
to hold the investigation, and there- 

attorney will disre-

ycar.It ROBES. , (
s, medium large ( 

grade mountain 
ack or brown, best I 
or beaver lined. | 

ial. «12.00.

For seeking legislation to enable 
the. city to expropriate ‘he street 
railway, on terms ,to^xed bj 
an arbitration board: Mayor Gear»-
Controllefs Spence. Church. Ward
and Foster. Aid. PheLan’Mîï'me' 
O'NetlJ, Hambly, Heyd. McErlde, 
Welch. Weston, May, Dunn’. 
ham. McCausland, Spence, Ander
son and Baird 26.

Aid. Maguire,

ANOTHER GAIN

LONDON, Jan. 24.—(C.A.P.)—A late 
return from Harrow, ^Middlesex, 
gives- H. C. M. Deeley (TT.y, 16,761; P. 
Harris (Lib.), 13,575. In 1906 the Lib
eral majority was ll6.

fore the crown 
gard the Webbwood inquest entirely 
and go thoroly into the matter.

Coroner Jones’ jury returned a ver
dict simply that the five men had "come 
to their death at about 1 o'clock on 
Friday, the 21st Inst., by a railway ac- 
vident at the Spanish River bridge, the 
cause being unknown to the jury."

It Is understood the railway commis: 
sion will hold an investigation as well.

The following message 
to-day by Mayor O'Connor: "To the 
mayor of Sudbury, Ont. : Am desired 
by the governor-general to request you 
to convey their excellencies' sincere 
sympathy to those injured by the acci
dent on C. P. R. They hope all art- 
doing well. Arthur F. Slade, private 
secretary.”

The death list is now 39.9 9
Will Dynamite the Ice

General Superintendent Gutelius and 
Lpcal Superintendent Spencer are still 
directing relief work, and the repair
ing of the track and bridge. To The 
World Mr. Spencer said that the com
pany would dynamite the ice all about 
the scene before giving up the search 
for -bodies.

It is believed that the concussion, 
may aid in bringing them to the sur
face or, if they are lodged against the 
ice, will reveal them to the divers, who 
v. ill be kept on the Job to-morrow, and 
will he directed to explore the river 
for some distance down stream.

Piles art being driven to support 
the eastern end of the bridge, while 
one girder, which was broken, is be
ing placed. Passengers and baggage 
are still being transferred. AllJ trains 
lose over an hour. In making trans
fers.

OTTAWA. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—"In 
the Province of Quebec I am being at
tacked by the Conservative party in 
alliance with the Nationalists for go
ing too far on "the naval question. I 
am denounced In my own province as

quest.1

#ONE-EOUBTH OF FRANCE 
: $ COVERED BY FLOODS

oooooooo
still a Land of the Free, Says Lloyd- 

George.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 34.—Lloyd-George,. -n 

Mid-Derbyshire, eaid. jie was proud to 
be on the Labor platfm-m. He referred 

Conservative whip's statement 
effect that the Unionists gov- 

8ns’ policy m

McMurrlchAgainst:
and McCarthy—3.

For seeking legislation, should the
=TTiryst?e7f3fae ode
^ T”et0sameW excepting that Aid.

' Hambly voted against.
Controller Church's nY?t‘0nn20ofSethe

ecS.'s°Pb.H1O?t a 906g whirry0' toe 
r\tv would not recognize any 

V Tor the value of the unex- 
was supported only^ 
ard.

4
The Leaders

of Light / 
Since 1851

was received
1 tish crown. \

Tie-Up—Conditions General
ly Besperate.

to the 
'to the
erned the house of com

country, and said it\waa true, tiro 
never expressed .before «(Ith such ar
rogance With the majorif they would 
get the Liberals, would jnalÿe it, clear 
that England kas a land^pf 
luttons.

z
the

claim
pi red franchise, i

00^0^ was'unanimous for getting
i PARIS, Jan. £4.—The situation . re-

free tnsti-y suiting from the floods is fast becom- 
desperate. The premier and min-

9
in g
Is ter Of tire interior made tliis declara
tion to-night. All conditions indicated 
a furtlier rise of several inches of the 
(liver Seine, and the cold irain, which 
still continues, is causing intense suf-

fs UNITED* OPPOSITION NOW
Left in

Power to expropriate the street rail
way will be the important legislation 
sought by the city at the session of the
Ontario Legislature which opens to-?any A«er I long “ebato which made 

evening session neteseery, the _ .
council last night, by a, majorit) fairly 
overwhelming, voted m suPP“rt of ^.

proposed by the board of con 
t , The City must now await the
decision of the legislature, and the out- 
deciston o , to tbe law-makers |

«.i «
keen interest.

the Only Liberal 
B. C- Legislature.

Brewster

MONTREAL ALDERMEN 
BLOCK EARLY CLOSING

es B.C.. Jan. 24.—(Special.)ferlng among those w-ho : have been 
ri-ndjercd lwnicless. with little prospect 
of relief. VK'

M. MiLK-rand, minister . of «public 
wcu-ks. after n tour of inspection, said 
that if the rise continued, nothing 
could proven J a déplorable disaster, 
and the Gooding of the most populous, 
quarters in Paris.

Paris is threatened with an imme
diate and" complete tieup. The stop
page of transports has raised the price 
of food, which, is becoming scarce. 
"cTie stlpply of water,in -seven arron- 

_. . disements has been crippled, as the
Divers at worn. pumping engines have .stopped work

Evidences are inerfastng to support ynd t|)i, res,.vvoirs are-" low. Tlie au- 
the theory that some l>odics have been (,,orlilea assert.that drinking water is 
washed away by the current. Two O, ussure(j, but tlierc Is no water for 
P.U. divers took turns and explored | ,j1( industrial services, which are prac- 
thc bottom of the- river to-day. going tU.a)| 8uspended, The question of 
down in thru places, b it succeeded n trangportation is becoming more and 
bringing up mit one body. 1 he others j rp jpfjcujt. and most of tlie remaln- 
were brought up by t>ike poles. , lines of tlie subway were forepd to

T he bottom. was said to h<- smooth * to-night, because of lack
and gravelly, and the water fairly J ‘L current;
( lear, making it. possible to see- for ° j (<r0gg. society is organizing
some distance. On- diver worked the ^"for the Æliffet^rs. ' Subscriptions 
-ottoni from one side tof the bridge f ( opened and the tlieatres are 

the other and saw nothing, but pieces 1 - ' ‘of car wreckage. The diver who !arf.^ Estimated'that oneTfouFth of

| France is under water. Tlie cast, cen
tral and southeastern districts of 
France are terribly iffflioted. The"val
leys and plains are Inundated and the 
cities and towns are in darkness.' 
Troops everywhere have been ordered 
to the work of rescué, but often they 
encounter the greatest difficulty in 
driving tlie peasants- to places qf

VICTORIA.
-J. Jardine of Esquimau has revolted 

the liberal opposition and is re
thrown in his lot with

an

from 
ported to «have 
the Socialists.

course
Jardine s action is re

ported to have followed the row be- 
i himself and Brewster of Albejnl.

trains on

•-J

I r.' -'No Quorum at Special Meeting 
Called to Consider Bylaw—Mayor 
Refuses to Call Another Meeting

tween
The westbound* passenger

Pacific division of the C.P.R. are 
late, owing to

iathers. J Compel Extension.
. Should the right sought be demed. It 

is hoped that some partial adxantag^ 
at least will be gained, namely, me 
compelling of extensions into nÇ" ter 
ritorv by which are designated thos- 
portions of the city which were not 
within the boundaries when the fran
chise was granted in ,189i. ^'g^wer’ 
who moved to apply for 
consented to an agreement that tue 
application should only be jessed 
the event of the legislature taking an 

stand respecting expropriation.

the
heavy'*'show"5 slides in the Selkirks.

ssrr»
barded- the snow sheds at Bear Creek, 
Albert Canyon, Ulewaet and Gamble 

-and stretches of unprotected roadbed. 
The track In many instances lias been 
buried under Immense slides.

• M •A wet snow,
> |delicious 

food and 
drink in on* TiThe Carter bylaw, wlitcli proposes to 

saloons at 10 o'clock on weekclose
day evenings, with the exception of 
Saturday night, when they are to close 
at 7 o’clock, was^,blocked again by its

opponents. ''
A special meeting of the city coun

cil h.ad been called for 3 o'clock for 
the express purpose of dealing with It, 
but when that hour arrived a quorum 
of the aldermen was lacking.

Three aldermen then signed The book, 
blocking tlie bolding of the meeting. 
After this had been done, several of

A demand

ISustains 
' perfect. Comforting

PETERBORO CUTS LICENSES
Reduction From 18 td 13 Passes City 

Council.
adverse 
The motion reads:

1

UAKE II ; NDIES be ‘ forthwith 
that, thé 

com-

That application 
made to the legislature 
Toronto Railway Oompsnj, a 
panv owning and operating a public 
franchise in the city 1= compelled 
to extend their service to the an
nexed districts, but so that such 
legislation shall not in any way ex
tend the period of the present fran-

The powers sought in the expropna- 
been previously publisn-

• PETERBORO, Jan. 24.—(Special.), 
The city council decided to-night to 

the number of hotel licenses

r

THE IDEA STRIKES CHATHAM'Siingston Were Frighten- 
Known Damage.

X. St. Vincent, D.W.L,
arp cartliquake shock* 

tout -tire island ' at 2.6# 
ternoon. 
tremor 

■ was done.

FRANCE, Martinique, 
.quake sliocks were 
noon, a few minutes oe- 
The movement was un* 
lasted one minute. “ 
n there was no damag*

i for $290,000.
r. Twenty-nine suite ; 

growing out of the Che in 
vere filed In the superior | 
against the St. Paul CO»* 

iip Chicago. Milwaukee 
y Company.

reduce
from IS to 13. «»

decided to leave the shop »- 
they are, there being four.

: Boycott Against Meat and Eggs Pré» 
posed by Petition-It was 

censes as the aldermen turned up.
2 then made upon the mayor to call 

a special meeting on Friday, but this 
be refused pointblank to do.

Then the friends of the bylaw serv
ed notices on the city clerk demand
ing that he should call a meeting, ac
cording to the terms of the charter, 
for Friday. . ,
• It is expected that tlje opponents of 

bylaw will l>e able to block this 
meeting, and as *ie .council dies a 
natural death on Monday, that will 
leave the question in the Hands cf the

Continued on Page 7. ) :
was If 1In Kingstown 

caused a pantA
A Serious Chsrge.

Henrv Morgan, a laborer. 56 years of 
age. living at 513 East King-street, wq? 
arrested yesterday charged with an in
decent assault on two little girls, who 
live neacgthat address. The girls are 
five andySx years respectively.

Is It Fault of the Rails ? tlon bill have
Summarized, they are.

To acquire, by expropriation, if ne- 
oessarv, the street railway plant and 
operate same; to raise all neeeseary 
funds; to maintain and control the 
railway: to construct new lines, both 
within and outside the old boundaries; 
to construct and operate a system or 
underground railway.

Controller Spence's Argument- 
The debate, which lasted more than 

three hours, had as its chief feature a 
reasoned address by Controller 

in support of expropriation. It

ed.
It !mn hern noted thaï I he wor«l 

wreek* on the < .P.U. have ovvur- 
red In the “north Mliore” country.

%

The water in many of the villages 
along the Saone and Marne reaches to 
the roofs of dwellings.

Premier Briand introduced ja bill ap
propriating $400,000 for relief of flood
sufferers. ,

The dyke at Saône Au Doubs hro.ee 
tills afternoon, inundating ten villages.

under

Men’s Fuj-e In the Big Sale.
The end of January Sale Is on at 

Dineen’s and everything will be mark
ed down for immediate selling before 
stock-taking, the company having 
found that the stock is entirely too 
large. The display contains some very 
exclusive furs for men, including a 
splendid assortment of fur-lined and 
Canadian cooin coats. These furs are 
steadily going up in price and to pur
chase at this-present sale will prove a 
wise investmenL

tlieAccordlu* <4i a local report, the 
j rail»» which were .u*cd In Ihl* *ec- 

tlon were not properly I impacted 
®< the VlttnhiiTft mill*, where they 

manufactured, and they 
have proved to he enpei-lnlly brlt- 

v racked and

moxtheai, ice palace a wreck. V
were

new council. MONTREAL. Jan. !4.—'I he.tee paiace. e 
which was to have been a feature of 
tlie coming winter carnival, has been 
badlv damaged by the soft weather ..f

and Is %

••e and easily 
- broken. Pork Pricen Tnroblr.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—'Thewidesproad 
agitation against the high priée of 
meat made Itself felt here to-day when 
pork declined 67 1-2C to -7 l-2c from 
Saturday's closing figures. „J ..

This mny he only n rumor, and 
*• HI rue, but It i* « point w hli*h 
<hc Iwpi'ciorN of the Dominion 
Haflwnx^
►Pcedll.v cl

The streets of Chalons 
water and two 1 
drowned. Hundred’s of persbns are on 

roofs, of their nearly submerg/d 
Lûmes, crying for help.

are
persons have been well 

Spence ♦
f ntnmlWNlon 

r*r up.
Mhoulil .Continued on Page 7.the /
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THE TORONTO WORLD WM
TUESDAY MORNING2 i AMUSEMENTS.

TIMi

'WEDNESDAY
COHAN© HARRIS

PROFESSIONAL
MATINEEWe Will Not Carry Them OverV,

. 1

MINSTRELS r
GEORGE EVANS

Before We Take Stock Our Immense Display of 
Fur Goods is Going to Be Reduced at Any Cost

AND BIS 100 HONEY-BOYSSUBNOTICE TO HAMILTON 
. SCRIBBRO.

Subscribers are «S»***4 -te 
report ear IrreRularltyer 
lay lu the delivery of tbelr copy 

J. S. Seott, spent, at this 
17 and 10» Arcade

MATINEE
SATURDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

Frederic Thompson presents
'yOU can have your 
* typewriter regu

larly inspected, clean
ed, repaired and sup
plied with ribbons for 
$1 a month.

Telephone our In
spection Department 
Main 7834.

: ! I -

MABEL TALIAFERROte Mr.
office, rooms — --- 
Bulldlu*. Pbeue 1040. Direct from her greatest New YorK 

success

SPRINGTIME »LræSsTOS
IThere is only one way by which to 

make our inventory of stock look at all 
reasonable, as compared to other years, 
and that is by reducing it at least to half ^ 
its present proportions. And there is only 
one way to do that—by cutting prices to 
make you buy.

We marked the furs. We are 
ready with some dizzy surprises.- Fur* 
make an expensive stock to carry over
AND WE NEED THE MONEY.

-

UNITERECOMMENDATIONS MIDI 
BY THE 00*00 OF HEALTH

ii%
WEEK OF JAN. SI-SEATS THURSDAY

Charles Fkohman Presents JdSO

JAMES K. HACKETT
SAMSON”In Henri Bernstein’s « 

Modern Drama,

k. Increases in Salary and Additional 
Officials—Verdict of Coroner's 

Jury in MiW.r leath.

f—:—’
ATR a»A United Typwriter Co.X

Limited,

TorontoSeats Bell Plano Bern»—14» Yonge St.

VIOLA ALLEN .
the white SISTER With”
JAMBS O’NEILL, Wm FABNUM 

MINNA GALE.
Matinees—Thursday and Saturday 
NEXT WEEK—ELEANOR HOBSON

IJfAMILTO-N
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

[t RoyalÏ S3SSS?f
council had taken over the coll®ction

year, with the right to engage in pri
vate practice, and the three sanitary 
inspectors were recommended for in
creases from WOO to $720. Another sani
tary inspector, a plumbing inspector 
and an expert food Injector are re
commended. The sum of $700 was 
placed in the estimates for a ia^ora- 
torv, so that Dr. Roberts may test the 
milk and water supply. Thos. Crooks 
was re-elected chairman.

Coroner McNIchol opened an inquest 
into the death of Mrs.

Viola Alien in “ 
Miss Viola Allé 

dn the"Remember Tuesday starts the big 
Before-Stocktaking Sale. The prices 
given in the paper may appear low 
enough, but see the goods. Convince 
yourself of the high quality, buy if you 
want to, you’ll not be pressed, but re
member these furs will be worth 
seventy-five per cent, more next year.

Besides the balance of the fifty thous
and dollar stock there are all our own 
exclusive designs made from personally 

work-rooms. Sales will

J pression
greeted her kppe 
Alexandra last n 
•‘The White Sist 
Crawford, whose 
too recent to be f 
from his hand cai 
to the Italian ati 
he was
than are most to-i 
his own religious 
marked to induce 

> I ody or ridicule t 
ments of- Ills faitl 
omy between the. 
vldual that has f< 
so many tragedies, 

-m | tragic environmei 
__ „ . _:_JK - [ of triumph and P«

FURNACE
iy Need M taken by dhe wh<

nfn A in O El consecrated Hfe. oi
KhlAIKS \ Li, | Sister Giovanna <

/“Iw V ,E \ sumed the veil urn
We L i II i lief that her bdt

REPAIR AND DOTAL *!';
all Styles of ,1 I have elapsed, hut

Steam and Hot Water Bott-g feS 
em, Hot Air Furnace. | j

Toronto Furnace & I
Crematory Company I *

72 Kin. St. East Phone M. 100 I I ch^rph teaching0'

means of a flctit 
gWF her to his l^rothe: 

g curs the 
|: he first secures 
B request for dlspei 
E response to her a 
I honor, destroys t 
| countess appears 
I mlsit)g situation ’ 
I tain' scqs but one 

himself, receives 
church and dies 
sa ved the-‘honor i

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, ;; l t0°^tSleth°e life1
Limited., .Toronto. 81 sacrifice, which h

[ of his own enduri 
Altho the play I 

ora, it leaves no 
Slater” gripped tl 
ginning to end a 
marked the denoi 
proof of the hold 
Giovanna, Miss 
profound Ipiprei 
trace of exaggers 
portation of the*i 
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strong because o 
and absolute se 
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-once real and lde 

t jfeet that the pla 
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u served. Miss AIV 
port from the'An 
Miss Minna'Gilt 
Miss P>nny Add 

! Bernard' showed 
artists. William 
Sever! in A thoi 
James O’Neill 
Monsignor Sarax 

I dignity. Dwight 
lent impression 
Edwin Barbour,
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I EDUCATIONAL.

HAMILTON HOTELS.m A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!i HOTEL ROYAL
room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
RM aid II, per day. American Plan.

Every more

cd7
i

Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto f
Students may commence at any time. Our grad-1^ 
uates readily get good positions. Day and erea* I 
ing* sessions. Handsome catalogue free. mA| 

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

BOULEVARD SYSTEM
t

Park Commissioner Has Plan to Circle 
Vie City.

this afternoon ___ ,
Samuel Sweet, 120 Rebecca-street, an
inmate of the Hamilton Asylum, who
Sunday evening set Are to her 
The enquiry was adjourned until Wed
nesday evening.

Robert Glass for left his horse #ied 
to a post on James-street this evening 
and three minutes after he came back 
his steed had disappeared.

Rev. J. Aspinall McCuaig, New York, 
gave an address this evening in ine 
First Congregational Church _on the 
“Responsibilities of the Home.

The coroner’s jury that investigated 
the death of James Millar, who was 
found dead in the cells at No. 3 police 
sation a week ago Sunday, brought 
verdict of accldentàt\deû,th. The evl- 
dence showed that h> had fallen on 

sidewalk and sustained injuries 
from which he dled^The jury recom
mended an hourly inspection of pris
oners In the cells.

The 13th Regiment band held a ban
quet in the armory this evening.

Mrs. Smith, who was paying a visit 
to her son on Grant-avenue, died sud
denly to-night.

A Lower Tax Rate-
Controller Bailey announces himself 

in favor of a reduction in the tax rate 
to 20 mills. The government will be 
asked to make » test of the quality 
of natural gae supplied the city. The 
Trades and Labor Council,which wants 
a fair wage clause inserted in the 
contracts for thrf erection of city build
ings) will be give na hearing Friday 
evening.

Edward Hayes has withdrawn his 
application for a pool room license, 
and has applied for the position of 
sanitary inspector.

E. Fisher, a Central station fire
man, has resigned.

Thomas Beasley, ex-city clerk, who 
has had both legs amputated because 
of gangrene, is getting along nicely, 
altho in his 82nd year.

I r. Russell, who was reported as be- 
! ing one of the victims of the Webb- 
j wood wreck, was Jn Montreal.

Alfred F. Hardy, who came all the 
I way from Boston to claim his wife, 
i who had married Omef Chrysler,, a 
Waterdown farmer, was charged in 
police court by his wife this morning 

He said his wife had

■
After studying conditions in other 

cities, Park Commissioner Wilson has 
a suggestion in a report made public 
yesterday to establish a system of 
boulevards in Toronto. The system 
will include six boulevards, which will 
completely encircle the cit$, and is as 
follows:

Humber Bay Boulevard, along the 
water front from Bathùrst-street to 
the mouth of the Humber River.

Humber River Boulevard, following 
the course of the valley of the Mumber 
from the bay to the northerly limit of 
the Lambton Golf Grounds, thence 
easterly to Weston-road.

Northern Boulevard,easterly from the 
Weston-road across the height of land 
to Baldwin’s Creek, thence following 
the Valle»- of the creek to Ponlar 
Plalns-road, Ramsden Park and Yonge- 
street.

North Rosed ale Boulevard, branching 
off from the Northern Boulevard at St. 
Clair-avenue and running easterly 
etlong this avenue to the ravine, them* 
grading down the westerly side of the 
ravine thru Summerhlll Park to Rox- 
borough-street and a junction at that 
point with the present Iavine Drive, 
also joining the twin Ravine Drives in 
the Valley of the Don.

Don Valley Boulevard, following the 
course of the Don against the stream to 
the Don Mills-road, crossing thence by 
a ravine to the line of Woodbine-av
enue, by which avenue a connection 
with the bay could be made.

Island Boulevard, following the 
southerly and westerly shore of the 
Island from Woodbine-avenue to the 
toot of Bathurst-street, with ferry 
connections crossing the eastern and 
western entrances to the harbor.

YOUR
ROSE SWELL'S 

“LONDON BELLES”
selected pelts and by expert! in our own 
b e made for cash only» r t\ / Next Week—MARDI GRAS BEAUTIESOne lot of Ladies' Persian Lamb Jackets, Alexandra fronts, with 

SS lâSSlS SÏÏK “golSgûâlitTfùr ’and
and $5^

One lot of Men’s Coon Coats, rich fur, quiited linings, were $65.00

One lofof7Men;s°Superior Coon Coats, were $90.00 and $100.00, for $75.00 
One lot of Men’s Extra Fine Wombat Coats, very special, were^ ^

Onefk'Mcn”Calfskin Coats, splendid value, were $25.00, |18“
Alaska Sable Muffs, empire designs..............................................*“•” to

$20.00 Large Rug Muffs, m blue wolf, for . J..............................................*lb.ou
$22.50 Large Muskrat Stoles for .
>9.00 Muskrat Empire Muffs for 
$60.00 Muskrat Coats . 24 and 26 inches ....
$75.00 Muskrat Coats ^
$50.00 Russian Ponv Skin Coats 2b

$100.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 
$110.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats oO

$6.75 Dyed Sable Muffs........................
$25.00 Blue Lynx Throws.................
$57.50 Natural and Blue Lynx Stoles

XX

25°-50°
Yd

’WAY DOWN EAST |

Matinee»
Wed. A Sat.

THE PUREST OF ALL RURAL PLA
GRAND

I

Next—Cole A Johnson In The Red Moon'a

gHEA’S THEATRE$50.00 the
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Jan. 24.
Mian Hetty King; Coast-Macfarlane

Company; Camille Trio; Imro Fox; 
Ryan and White; Bert and Lottie Wal
ton; Ernest Luck A Co.; The Kineto- 
graph; Frank Morrell.

MTtf

at sc

HOFBRAU
Liquid Ext pact of Malt | 

The meet Invigorating prepared* | 
of it» kind ever introduced to help 1 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, •>. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY t«t «6

!16.00 ‘•Feme* of the Day,” with JACK 
JOHNSON, world's cnampion, who will 
box 3 rounds every performance.

Next Week—“Kentucky Belles.”

i
6.75

.... Special, $40.00 
$60.00 
$25.00

/ MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS

Uu>

.00(6U48
HI6H-GRA0C RCFINCB 0ILJ

\UMICATIN0 OIL)
ANB OltAttS

$85.00 
$ 5.00 
$18.00 
$45.00

U4<
U

<<
MASSEY HALL

Be
up

EASE FOR PILES!
Plan opens for subscribers to $1.00 

seats to-day at 2 p.m.

Subscribers will consult their own 
convenience by carefully noting the 
time schedule on their subscription 
cards.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited “I Used t# Suffer, but
!s

This is the experience of a lady who 
used to suffer from this terrible ail
ment, but found a cure. The writer is 
Mrs. E. Boxall, of 97, Scott-street, St.

She says: “I consider It my
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 1

i
$Thomas.

duty to write of the benefits derived 
from using Zam-Buk. For some months 

t^s a constant* sufferer from bleed
ing piles. I used a great many oint- 

ite, but got no relief until I tried

Sale of Seat* Begin* To-day, 8 a.m,
The most novel and delightful pro

gramme from "In a Persian Garden" to 
the nonsense songs from “Alice In 
Wonderland.”

with vagrancy, 
three other husbands. Both were ad
vised to snake tracks for the United 

Charles Mooney, who stole $2

•4
VI w

States.
from a restaurant till, was sent down 
for six months.

jjj
men
Zam-Buk. It cured me, and I have had 
no return of thé trouble. Since my 
cure I have advised Several others suf, 
fering from piles to use Zam-Buk, and 
in each instance have had satisfactory 
results.”

If you suffer from this aliment apply 
Zam-Buk at night before retiring and 

will be satisfied with the trial!

auto plunged over cliff.
3 ARE DEAD; 3 MAY DIE.

the retired list, to complete establish
ment.

4th Infantry Brigade—To be brigade 
major: Major J. F. Grierson, 34th
Regiment, vice Major J. E. Orr, 77th.

16th (Toronto) Infantry Brigade—To 
be brigade major: Captain and Bre
vet-Major J. C. Mason, D.S O., 10th 
Regiment, vice Captain H. F. Wyatt, 
deceased.

19th Infantry Brigade—The period of 
tenure of the appointment of Captain 
W. S. Smith as brigade major Is ex
tended to Feb. 23, ,1911.

The 17th Duke of York's Royal Cana
dian Hussars—Paymaster and Honor
ary Captain A. G. Nutter is permitted, 
to resign his commission Oct. 11, 1909. 
To be provisional lieutenants: John 
Raymond Ryan and Carl Goodwill Da
vidson. Provisional Lieut. N. E. Hill 
Is permitted to retire. To be pro
visional lieutenant: John Meat Miller, 
gentleman. Provisional Lieutenant C. 
L. Hackett is permitted to retire.

Regiment—To be provisional 
Byron Levin Hyman, vice

LIZA LEHMANNMILITIA ORDERS szi./

RAISING SIXTY THOUSANDKANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 24.—Three 
persons were killed and three probably" 
fatally Injured this afternoon when a 
motor car owmed and driven by John 
Mahoney, a contractor of Kansas City, 
skidded and plunged over an embank
ment of forty feet into what is known 
as Cliff Drive canyon.

Storm Damages Breakwater.
The storm of Sunday carried away 

about fifty feet of the new government 
breakwater 
Clandehoye-avenues on the south side 
of the island. The damage amounts to 
about $2000.

jS. Large Number of Officers Placed on the 
Retired List. the greatest woman composer, assisted 

by a quartette of talented vocalists and 
the finest boy soprano In Great Bri
tain, Master Albert Hole.

Massey Hall, Wednesday, Jas. 24 
Reserved seats 60c, 76c, $1.00; Bal

cony front, $1.60. *

Unique Gathering of Toronto Baptists 
to Total Results.24.—(Special.)—Jan.OTTAWA.

Militia orders issued to-day announce 
that the following are* placed on the 
retired list:

Cavalry—Capt. J. F. Schrtver, 6th 
Hussars; Capt. F. V. Young, 12th Dra- 

• Captain W. D, Johnstone. 3rd 
F. L.

i tlce to assume 
P» showed himself 

other character
A representative meeting of Toronto 

Baptist pastors and laymen will be 
held on Saturday night at Dovercourt 
Baptist Church to report on the pro
gress of the laymen's movement in 
their respective congregations. The 
meeting was called by H. Bryans, the 
city chairman. The year's objective in 
the Baptist churches of the city was 
$60,000. On Saturday night the repre
sentatives of each church will chalk 

__ his collection on the blackboard, and
\\l fn P n the column be figured up. Over Riu.uoo
rr V IIS will, It Is expected, be reported.

— , — . Secretary W. T. Stockhouse, BaptistCannot DC Jtrons ana laymen's secretary, said to The World 
rr . . rrr .I yesterday that the laymen’s mo ve
il ealtny Unless the ment was going forward by leaps and 

- ... .. bounds in the B.aptlst churches of theKidneys ate rv ell. Dominion. The aggregate for all Can-
J ada previous to the laymen’s movement

Weak lame or aching backs are ths was but $55,000. contrasted with nearly 
first sign of Kidney Trouble. $100,000 last year. The ultimate objec-

Under ordinary conditions they ought tive for Canadian Baptists was $6/2,000 
to be strong and ready to bear the j 4 year. So far only a fourth of the 
burdens of life Baptist churches have been brought

It is hard to do housework with » weak ! ‘"to touch with the movement and less 
and aching back. Backaches come from , ^an a twelfth have been organized 

. « , . . 6 i_t - _ -r t-rtuKU ' along the new lines. When this is ac-®!°$ $.'4ney®> eomplished the ultimate objective will distinct victory for Mr
sick kidneys camw. be within measurable distance. quarters as a distinct Mctorj for Mr

But they can t help it. If more work is______________________ Borden, for It had been rumored that
put on them than they can stand it is not i/Cfunn* DHIA/Ci) »i *MT certain influences which were at work
to be wondered that they get out of order. IXtilUnA rUVTLn rLnlt I for the selection of Winnipeg were waH no fault of his.

Weak back is simply a warning from ; -#»---------- ' ' hostile to his leadership. that being an agent, he acted In good
the kidneys and should be attended to ■ Argument in Appeal Against Expro- G h Perlev of Ottawa was elected faith. The case will be continued to- 
immediatëly so as to avoid years of prlatlon Values. chairman o’f committee, and A. E. day.
terrible suffering from kidney troubles. —- . Blount was appointed permanent sec- .

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the Argument was held yesterday before retary. An executive committee was Dlamnd Medal contest,
same wav as they have cured thousands the arbitration board in connection appointed to arrange for election of in College-street Presbyterian Church
of «the™ J with the expropriation of land on ooth delegates to convention from eyery i last evening a diamond medal elocution
° ilk-efe R Clarice Rtonev Creek sides of the Winnipeg River for power constituency in the Dominion and to ! contest was held under the auspices of

“T was troubled with purposes by the Town of Kenora. N. , carry out all details incident to the the Royal Templars of Temperance.
V AnL. tr^hlT for TvereT vwrs- my W' Rowell‘ K C” who ls appearing for convention. There were six contestants, who had
kidney trouble lor severe . y thg towB wm resume argument this It wa8 decided to ask a committee previously won silver and gold medals,
back was weak. I had such te - morning at 10.30. of twelve citizens of Ottawa to take The diamond medal was awarded to
aches, and wm so restless 1 could not sleep n v/ag ln 1904 that the town expro- charge of local arrangements. Miss Edna Steep,
at night and tried everything without prlated the ]and, taking one acre from
any benefit. Meantime a fnend advised the Keewatin Milling Co. and 11 acres
me to try Doan’s Kidnev Pills, so I got from the Hudson Bay Co. and offering
four boxes and they completely cured me. $too for the first parcel and $1687 for
I now feel as well as I ever did and would the second. The companies have ap-
sdvise everyone suffering from Kidney pealed from the expropriation proceed- 
Disease to tnythem." • Ing and claim the land Should be val-
Uisease to ,,,, . ued according to its value for power

Price 50 ce^ts j)er box, or 3 for $1-6, at geB Keewatin Cb. want
all dealers 6r The T. Milburn Co., Limited, and the Hudson Bay $1.600,000.
Toronto, Opt. J The fight has been in the couru for

Ji« ordering specify Doan s. | thrw year8 and since last September
before the arbitration board:-

you
A contributory cause of piles Is often 
constipation, and a mild laxative will 
greatly aid the operation of Zam-Buk. 
For fistula, inflamed patches, and sores 
due to blood poisoning, etc., Zam-Buk 
is equally effective. It Is a soothing, 
cooling balm, which stimulates the cells 
beneath the epidermis and epithelium 
to natural action. It relieves the ten
sion which ln the case of piles causes 
such acute agony, and in all respects 
will be found eminently satisfactory.

Zam-Buk is also a cure for eczema, 
ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, rashes, 
chapped hands, frost bite, cold sores, 
bad leg, etc. All druggists and stores 
sell at 50c box, or post free for 'price 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

■:
completely filled 
setting were tasl 

“The White 81 
cclved, and as a 
holding attentif 
exceptionally po] 
during the weeh

f *
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Brandford’s Fine Record.-

BRANTFORD, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
No action was taken by the city coun
cil to-night on license reduction, except 
to refer the Citizens’ League petition 
for reduction to a committee for con
sideration.

Chief Lewis of the fire department 
to-night submitted his annual report. 
There werq 54 alarms, with losses of 
$17,067. The chief recommends one day 
in six off for thé men, as other depart
ments have this. At present the local 
men get one day off in 11.

« Daring Hold-Up Falls.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. 24.— 

Four men, armed with Winchesters, at
tempted to hold up Paymaster Lex 
Coleman of the Knox Creek Lumber 
Co., near Devon, to-day. Coleman had 
$15,000 In cash with him and was on 
board a yard engine. The engineer 

wide the throttle and plunged 
by the bandits amidst a shower of bul
lets.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hockey Match—To-Night
TORONTO ROWING CLUB

goons 
Dragoons.
Crawford, R.M.C.; Lieut. F. W. White, 

Lieut. A. C. MacDonald, En- 
pincers; Lieut. J. N. Necomb, R.M.C4 
Infantry—Lieut.-Col. L. G. Desjardins, 
17th Regiment: Lieut.-Col. F. Massey, 
6th; Lieut:-Col. J. D. Baird, 67tli; 
Lleut.-Col. C. E. HyFisher, 27tli;Lleut.- 
Col. A. D. AubrejT 85th ; Lieut. J. F. 
Ivenward. 27 th ; Lieut.-Col. 1 . VV.
Sparham, 41st; Major G. B. Martin, 
11th; Major W. H. Cooper. 29th; Major 
W H Burritt, 66th; Major W. H. 
Laurie, 1st; Capt. A. Megraw-, 32nd;
( apt. H. O. Kennery. 19th; Oapt. C. 
II. Winiow, 46th; Capt. E. A. Smith,- 
Pt. John R. & C. Co.; Lieut. W. S. 
MacLennan, 5th; Lieut J. '>■ “■
Creig, 59tli. Veterinary-Major c. t . 
Bennett is permitted to resign his com-

between Hooper andEngineers—Lieut.
vs. ST. MICHAELS COLLEGE 
c and 7. o Reserved SeatPrices—2‘c,

Plan at Leva's. %■ -/
RIVERDALE RINK

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2nd, at 8.S0 p.m.
CANADIAN DERBY

15—IVI I L E 8—16
Shrubb, Crowley, Meadows, Simpson, 
Sellen, Red Hawk, Butler and others. 
Tickets on sale at Love’s and all lead
ing hotels.

Cohan and
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People laugh it]

' »

remi

15th
lieutenant:
H. C. Hampton.

20th Regiment—Lieut, (supernumer
ary) W. Bowman is absorbed Into es
tablishment, vice J. M. McKInlay.

23rd Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Frederkdt Edgar Wariin- 
er, gentleman, vice Provisional Lieu
tenant J. B. Swanton, retired.

31st Regiment—Lieutenant
Armstrong Is permitted to resign his 
commission.

34th Regiment—To be signal officer 
(provisionally): Lieut. W. E. McCarthy 
absorbed tnto establishment. Major J. 
F Gfierson is seconded for duty on
the staff. , , .

37th Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Alexander Mowat, vice J. 
A. Rogers. ;

39th Regiment—To be paymaster 
with honorary rank of major: Hon
orary Major George Alfred Curtis, from 
the retired list, vice L. F. Aiken.

Regiment—To be provisional 
Robert Arthur Scott, vice

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION
Sues for Loss on Frozen Apples.

An action is being heard in the non- 
jury assizes in which Eben James, a 
Toronto fruit dealer, is being sued by 
A. F. Randolph & Sons, Fredericton, 
N.B., for $800, alleged loss on two cars 
loads of apples. The plaintiffs are 
fruit dealers and claimed the apples 
were not up to the standard and lost 
the above amount In the sale of them, • 
but James in defence claims the apjJles 
were frozen on the way down, which 

He also claims

Will Be Held in Ottawa in the Month 
of June Next.

I1!
OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—The federal Con

servative convention will be held In 
Ottawa on’Wednesday, June 15 next. 
The result is taken In unprejudiced

mand. ir"
Western

airy. Brigade—To 
Major Georgy taylor Denison,

■-Ontario command. 1st Cav- 
be hrigade-majpr:

from

threw
E. i*-

Presentation to Bishop Lea.
graduates of Wycllffe College assem

bled last evening at the residence of 
the principal. Rev. Dr. O'Meara, and 
presented Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea, recent
ly consecrated Bishop of Kiu Shiu, Ja
pan, with a gold watch, suitably in
scribed. The presentation was mads 
by Rev. J. R. 8. Boyd, presidetn of lbs 
Alumni Association.

NO PLATES 
REQUIRED

iquor IGold Medal for Peary
"LONDON, Jan. 24.—The Royal G<# 

graphical. Society to-day decided to 
award a special gold medal to Com» 
mander Robert E. Peary.

■ A. McTAti 
76 Yosge Si

LReferences a»' 
fteslonal standiu 

rpermitted by:
I Sir W. R. Mere 
Ï Hon. G. W. Roi 
r Rev. K. Burwe 

torta College.
Rev. Father Te 

Bel’s College, Toi 
L Right Rev. -J. F. 
r. ronto.- 
FDi. McTaggart 

the liquor and t< 
eful, safe, inexpi 
IPo hypodermic li 

Of time fron 
ConauUall

Brldgework. per tooth. . 
Gold Crowns ..... 
Porrefaln Crowns .
Gold Inlays 
Porcelain Inlays . .
Gold Filling ..........
Silver Filling..........
Cement Filling .... • 
Extracting . .................

44th
lieutenant:
C. R. Herring.

96th Regiment—Lieut, 
row is permitted to resign.

97th Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Private Joseph Lldstone.
vice Provisional Lieutenant J. Erring- 
ton, permitted to retire.

O. C. Wlth-
r

■-■0
■

f Methodist Missions. /.
Rev. T. E. E. Shore, associate secrà4| 

tary Methodist M lésion Band, left lastf 
night for Winnipeg, to deliver a series 

and : of missionary addresses at Wesley Cofffl 
1 lege.

For Building Lots.
The Title and Trust Co. completed a 

deal yesterday afternoon for six 
of land on Carjaw-avenue, 

Carlaw and Pape

_ __ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■ ri sa ment is » certain

and guaranteed
■ U ■■ enre for each and
I LLÜ SS7ngî&55,5

■ ” and protruding
piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about 1L You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 66c, stall 
dealers or Edksnbom. Bates 4c Co., Toronto.

acres
between
overlooking the new city park. The 
land was bought from Burgess Powell 
for a syndicate, the prtçe being $28,000. 
The syndicate intend opening up two 
new streets and placing the property 
on the market in the spring.

Dr. W. A. Brethour
250 Yonge Street,

Bible Class Movement.
A conference In the Interest of the 

Bible class movement will be held this 
j evening ln the school room of Collegc- 
! street Methodist Church. The topic of 
I the evening will be "What Are the Ad- 

of Bible Class Organization !

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J 

Druggists refund money if it falls to cure, 
w. Grove's signature Is on each box. ‘

Itt

■

Phone M. .164. Open Evenings. 
(Over Seilers-Gough.)

E.DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.»
25c. ed.

vantaigjp*
‘ * ^

>8

*
4

i
y

4 ^“"^traliam^sfagpo 1lea y 
Lambert and other Mg acts.

ANY ARTICLE 
IN WINDOW

$1
There ls an opportunity 
for wide-awake shoppers. 
We have our south win
dow full of Travelling' 
Goods—Suit Cases, Bags 
and Telescopes. To-day 
you
choice of anything you 
see at 81.08.
Be on hand early foir best 
selection.

may nave your

EAST & CO.
LI mit eel

300 Yonge Street

UAMI LTON n APPENINGS

w-m
m

BURLESQUE 
bMOKEIFYOULIKL 
DAILY' MATINEES

GAYETYŒS
BURLESQUE VAUDEVILLE

MS^cshall
Matinees 2 is Evenings sr
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TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

"I UPC Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGfippc 
and all pains. I don't intend 
to be without theni. for 1 find 
ready relief in them f°£every
thing I use them for."

MRS. L. F. MILLER. 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

- All Pain
"In my family Dr.’ Miles' 

Anti-Pain Pills arc' used for 
headache, colic - and other 
pains, and always give relief
at once." • # ,

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. ,C.

Sold by druggist» everywhere, who 
are authorized to return price of first 
nackage If they fall te benefit. 
MILES medical CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

>V i -
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CATTLE PRICES TUMBLE 
*5 THE BOYCOTT BECIIS

her stx-hour old husband. As Shelllng- 
ton Shamley, the newly dodged bride
groom. Mr. Drew Is at his best, an( 
Miss Nellie Malcolm, as the young 
bride, has plenty of opportunity to 
demonstrate what a clever actress she 
is." Altogether, the playlet, which Is a 
modern adaptation of ‘‘The Taming of 
4he Shrew," Is humorous and elicits 
plenty of hearty laughs.

Jack Terry and Mabel Lambert made 
a great hit with their series of char
acters, ‘‘English Types Thru American 
Eyes." Unquestionably, the one which 
found most favor was the English peer 
and the American heiress, and in these 

artists kept the audience In 
continuous roar of laughter .
One of the best turris seen on a Tor

onto stage In a long while was that or 
the Four Htagpooles, who delighted 
the audience with a knock-abou}. 
sketch. Many novel acrobatic features 
were Introduced by these clever folk.

Zay, the singing violinist. Is a young 
lady of charming personality, who ren- 
dêred two excellent little ditties in 
addition to playing the violin, and Dora 
Pelletier, aided hy her clever accom
panist, (‘has. Messinger, gave some 
good imitations of well-known actress- 

| es.

TIME AND INGENUITY I
Brie* changée end Improvement», and the I 
newest" product In the Photography Held I 

. ^ I» the wenderfnl new Vest Pocket Camera, |

THE &
:

Remington
Typewriter

TP #

Reductions Reported at Pittsburg. 
Cleveland and Chicago Hun- 

dieds of Thousands Swear 8ff.

the

ip
Delivered Poet Kree for IB.00 t« _

/|j/ nny uddreee In Canada* If yonr
I I \ Denier hnnn't got It. * j

I UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited I
r"1 « ADELAIDE STREET EAST

also at MOWTitm, qvxbxc and ottawa__^J

ENSIGNETTE
marvel of eonatrnetlon, almple to 
positively reliable, collapses to

It I» » 
operate,
Vest-Pocket else, gives every satisfaction, 
and la * delight to all who use It.

PITTSBURGH Pa.. Jan. 24. Lattlp
prices look ia big tumble at tl>e union 
Stock Yard* here as a direct result of 
the meat boycott, which goes Into ef
fect to-morrow for thirty da>s. For 
one month, 125,000 men, representing 
600,600 persons in the Pittsburg dis
trict. will abstain from eating meat.

While there has been some reduc
tion in the prices of‘veal and pork, 
beef -still continues at the price that | 
set the boycott 4n operation. 1 he,,,< rll’ 
In the price of cattle was from 40c to 
50c a hundred. The price of hogs also 
dropped, hut there Was no reduction in 
dressed beef. It was reported that the 
supply of hogs and cattle was greater 
to-day than for several weeks.

Oiif* bv one the hotels of the city are 
falling into line with meatless menus, j

I have your 
|i|fer regu- 
tred* dean- 
id and sup- 
ribbons for

rolee both

WITH WAHL ADDING AND v 
SUBTRACTING ATTACHMENT

a
SR

■ Am

does more things and covers a wider range of uses 
than any mechanical appliance ever known. Here 
are some of the things which if does:

It writes; it adds or it subtracts, in one column 
or many; it proves the totals; it automatically 
reveals errors; it does any kmd of work you want,
^,^T,r,h7n„æCHI^WHlcH^e,TAÏl.

.

ie 4fc>ur In- 
►epavtment.

i

or adding machines ever • V
i x j. Keogh, whose chief assets were 
! « Rooseveltlan smile and an ability to 
I make lightning costume changes, with 
the assistat.ee of Ruth Francis, pre
sented a one-act comedy entitled, I he 
Ward Heelers."

VAT THE THEATRES ' The Effect In Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. Jan. 24.—It is 

e.l that fullv 126,000 persona in thirf 
city have either stopped the use of 
meat entirely* or cut down material 1} 
on their allowances.

Petitions asking congress to impose 
meat were put 

Other peti-

writerCo. Remington Typewriter Companytied.
It may not be the most delicate kind 
of jocosity, but nobody cbuld resist 
George Evans telling about "Mr. Jones 
at the door." Mr. Evans is a laugh- 
getter thruout, and as. Snowball Liv
ingston in the final travesty was droll 
enough to start anything. John King, 
Sam Lee, Earl Benham and Harry 

Fosseri are all first-rate, and more 
topical hits were. Introduced in the 
performance than one usually hears 
in a week. Mining stock, suffragettes, 
the St. Thomas snake story, the street 
curs, were some of the Wits, 
go to Oakville and lead a false life," 

Snowball's proposal to |the mlllton- 
as done In 

figure to

>Fto Royal Alexandra Gayety (Limited)

144 Bay Street, Toronto
an export duly upon n

iEf B'ErS j
thirty days will be circulated

viola Allen in "The White Sister" 

M». «

555A
-T“anWhl^aaslster." ' by ^ M»r‘on

s a
n. was more' Intimately acquainted
than «^^"Vue^ymT”" 

marked to Induce any attempt to pa* ” «rtr -m5:"I- d,u,eh Sd .»C^>; 

without the note

London Belles.
To laugh heartily, to banish dull . are 

and enjoy three hours of solid fun, that 
Is the treat to those who visit the Gay- 
Ctv this week. Rose Sydell, with her 
company of London belles, introduces ^ 
new- musical extravaganza entitled in® 
Girl from Sherry's," which deals with 
an interesting divorce case.

Miss Svdell herself is more charming 
than ever. Johnnie Weber as Sehintz 
Hausehfelder keeps everything going 
with his racy comedy, and the Errand 
Boy is a close second. The costumes, 
dances and choruses all go to make the 
show worth while.

The olio Is well up 
Grahafn and Fraley 
clever dancing act, and Klein, Ott Bros, 
and Nicholson give a bright musical 
act. Introducing "the Lost Chord, m 
a saxophone quartet.

The chorus is pretty and evenly hal-

§ t ,
age to
tills week. . , , , ,•Tlte wholesale price of beef dropped 
off l.ic a hundred pounds to-,lay. and 
there Was a 2(lc reduction oh pigs. —

ION AL.
Tvan

'iiCo-operative Meat Market.
DES MOINES. Iowa. Jan. 24.—Nine 

business men of DesMotnes, headed by 
Postmaster .1. I. Mycrly, Çol. H. ti-1 
Hedare vice-president of trie <,entr**j.
stale bank, and County Treasurer Geo. a theatre party of about 20 members 
L Dobson, to-day made up a fund! 0f the Parkdale Musical Club attended
surs ! s;; A,”‘"dr‘

i which they «ere entertained at supi^r 
sale price. ! by the president of the club, !Mrs. XV.

H. Warrington.
Sold Cheaper Abroad. 1 The ball given on Jan. 21 by Mr.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. — "1 am i and Mrs. William Edwards Tuttle at
gathering* proof which will show that (The Hospice was the most enjoyable
American farm products are being sold funct|on of the social season at Nl- 
cheaper abroad than ef Agrl- agara Falls, Onf., this winter. The
COitotre ' wnsonrto-day "at the “high- hall room in which Mr. and Mrs.
cuiture V\ l . j)par)ng being conduct- Tuttle received their guests was de
ed bv a* sub-committee of the house. corated with palms, and electric light

bulbs hung In Japanese lanterns pro
duced a most magnificent effect. Among 
the out-of-town guests were: Miss Bed- 
doe of Toronto, Ont.; with Mr. and Mrs.
William Hewson; Misr Walker of Tor
onto, Ont-, with Doctor" and Mrs. Nor
man Walker; Miss Kathleen Murphy, 
of Toronto, Ont.; with Mr. and Mrs.

I Thos. Battle; Miss Gabrlelle Coste of 
l Toronto, Ont., with Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Coste; Mrs. Davenport of New York 
City, with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Daven
port: 6ftr. and Mrs. D. S. Merwln of 

IPasaden#, Cal.; Mrs. Bickford of Gow- 
• , i ganda. with Miss Olmsted, Mr. and 
L V i Mrs. Charles H. Mitchell of Toronto,
1 Ont.; Miss Dawson of St. Catharines,

I Ont., and Mrs. S. H. Murray of Brant- 
I ford, Ont.
I Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman, 36 Summer*
! hill-avenue, will receive on Thursday,
I Jan. 27, and the second and fourth 

»t Thursdays of each month.
I J^rs, R. G. Balgent (nee O’Connor)
! will receive for the first time since lier 
j marriage, on Thursday, J an. 27,r from 
three to six at 189 Grace-street.

Mrs. Hugh J: Macdonald (nee Chib- 
cuck), will receive for the first 

i since her marriage to-day (Tuesday),
| at her home; 14 Classic-avenue.

Mrs. George S. McConkey Is giving 
a reception ip honor of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles T. Woods of Pittsburg,

Thursday, the 27th, from 4.30 to, 7
o’clock. .

Mrs. A. Marquis of St. Catharines is 
In the city, the guest or Mrs. James ai, had been carried out.
O'Neill, 53 Wellesley-street. er•« account showed receipts $64,982..<>,

Mrs. Allan Gibson and Miss Beatrice disbursements $46,969.67, leaving a bal- 
Gihson of 305 Avenue-road will receive anee of $ig,013.13. 
on Friday afternoon. Jart. 28. and af- jn his address on
lerwards on the t4iird Friday. Rev. R.'H. Haslam, B.A.. testified to the

J W. Leonard, general manager of grpat part which the Bible Society 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, passed piayed ln the dissemination of the gos- 
thru Toronto on his way to Montreal pe] thruout lilndostan. After remark- 

lie has been up to the jfig tjiat the society's first branch hail
been established In Calcutta In 1811, 
he proceeded to relate some interest
ing details of a missionary's Hfe 
amongst the East Indians. His state
ment that the truths which men were 
fighting over In the west had proved 
to be the power of salvation which was 
leading the Asiatic to God, evoked con
siderable applause. ‘

He asserted thatVhe Bible to-day 
was the most popular book in India, 
outrivaling the hitherto Invincible'Ko
ran which many thoughtful Moham
medans now no longer regarded as be
ing the work of divine Inspiration.

After Rev. R. J. Bowen had given a Alter ne f thp ux)rk In

The Leader»
of Light 

Since 18511
SS SCHOOL! SOCIETY NOTES v

ALWAYSrr to the “Let'se
Everywhere in Canadawas

alress. Excellent dancing 4 
sevefal of the acts, a vlo 
classical operatic sirs being a striking 
turn. The fire brigade scefie at Hait
ian's Point, or somewhere jfist as good,

rthur Alex-

on Saturday 
to hear "Carmen," after

> his own

V/ !ider Sts., Toronto
at any timr. Our-grad® 
oeitione. Day and even. 

ÏT f"r' . ,
T, Principal

ASKto standard. Eddy’sgood in aare

FORbrought down the houee. 
ander introduced a particularly clever 
study of a yellow girl, 
lu-ndsome one at that, aiid the cos
tumes she and her escort, Thomas 
Scott wore, were triumphs of. apparel. 
Another feature. Intended for United 
States consumption, was meritorious 
on Its own account, and would have 
done as well In Jamaica as.in Manila. 
Wireless flashing of C. Q. D. messages 
revealed a white bquadron In the offing, 
and the subsequent swordplay danc
ing was highly Ingenious. The vocal 
part of the program was not pro
longed, but what there was was loud
ly encored. The large audience evi
dently enjoyed the Show every whit.

so many-
tragic environment

wMie I»....- 
,„™ „n the mvleleMM « “?Æ 
taken bv one who desires toOj' consecrated life, of a nun. Angj* the
Slater Gtovanna of the play, ha 
sitmed the veil under the mista.Kcn l>e- 
lief that her betrothed has perished 
with * the expedition of which he was 
the head In an African disaster. Years 
have elapsed, but at last he, the so.e 
survivor, makes his escape and returns 
to Hal" His letter, which might hate 
prevented the taking of the final vows, 
i,as beet,- withheld ; by the Cmmteas 
( hlaramontc, herself In love with him, 

he arrive, only to find the woman 
bound Irrevocably to the re

nd a very

vRNACE Matchesanced. TheNeed
MostAIRS Star Perfect 

' Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

Cold Storage Helps-
x* l" xn* vfi M K I a ii. ;M.- Mrs. Harper, 

secretary of "the Nations* Domestic 
Science.<‘1 utin, laud, the bill,-to end cold 
storage in solving the, at problem, 
tthe t^Ils to-dav of chickens that-have 
been in storage for fourteen' year,.

se Jack Johnson.
jack Johnson is the hlg attraction 

at the Star this week, and he is cer
tainly worth seeing. He boxes three 
rounds every performance, and if pile 
can judge his tj|mdllion‘ from, the ex
hibition given yesterday, it would be h 
safe bet he will be able to put up h 
hard battle to hold the championship 
of the world, 
tlonally amusing. He fights with his 
two sparring partners. Joe Walcott, 
welterweight champion, and Monty 
Cutler. The show is also of the best. 
It Is staged under the title of "Follies 
of the Day" and was staged and writ
ten by that well known producer, Bar- 

Qerard, who Is considered to be

ND INSTAL
ylas of
ot Water Boil- 
tir Furnace»
mace & 
ry Company

Phone M. 190

t

X/ wL"’*: - J M. Gibson, Sir William Mor- 
. H. Blake, Walter 

Cameron, Rev. A.
Honor
timer Clark, Hon. 8.
B. Gelkle, Rev. J. M.
Carman, Rev. B. D.'Thomas, Rev. A>ex. 
Gilray, Rev. T. R. O'Meara Rev. Ber
nard Bryan, Rev. A. B. Chambers, J -. 
G. Scott, Rev; H. M. Parsons. Rev. R- 
A. Falconer, Prof. A. C. McKay, R®v* 
N. Burwash, Bishop Sweeny, Rev. A.

Stirring Addresses on Work of Up-|®a,$,<^0^”hA. MaDen’ovan; treasurer,

per Canada Bible Society at 
Annual Mnntin,.

Murray, B.D.; E. N. Baker, D.D.; Fred 
Wilkinson, E. D. Silcox, E. Cockbutn, 
M.A.; R. J. Faille, W. J. Scott, J. D. 
Fitzpatrick, John McNIchol, B-D. ; J- 
ij. Gllmour. D.D.; W. T. HaUam, B.D.; 
XV. E. Baker, XV. J. Southam, B.D.; 
X\-. O. Trueblood, W. A. Cameron, B. 
A.; A. Robertson..' D.D.; H. A. Mao- 
pherson, B.A.; J. S. Cook, Ph.D.; Canon 
PlUmptree. M.A., and Messrs. Thomas 
Mortimer, Grant HeHiwell, E. B. Blg- 
gar, W. i>. Thomas, John Adams, Her
bert Robins, A. Nelson Bums, J. A. 
Kent. William Garside, William An
derson, Dr. J. P. Marshall, A. M. Fea- 
therston, E. M. Jarvis. R. W. Anglin. 
M.A.;'James Henderson, J. Yokes, Dr. 
R. G. McLaughlin, W. J. Brown, Be- 
mund Burke, C. B. Petrte.

BIBLE OUTRIVALS KORIN 
WITH PEOPLE OF INDU

i
The bouts are exceprand

lie loves
" Love * in6'his case is stronger than 
church teaching and ("apt. Severn, by 
means of a fictitious message, brings 
lier to his brother’s rooms. There oc
cur* the great scene of the play, when 
he first secures the signature to . the 

for dispensation, and later, in 
her appeal to his sense of 

the petition. But the 
and for the compro-

Grand *' *
Way Down East."

That Imperishable rutttl play.
Down East," opened at the Grand last 
night to a capacity audience. It Is ji-et 
as compelling a play as It was fourteen 
years ago. People who have seen it 
"year after year since Its first presen
tation are Just as enthusiastic over its 

those who enjoy Its

“ 'Way I'-.

fgMTtf:r p

» »MRAU ney
the best ln his line. This is the show 
that was plâyed on Broadway all last 
summer, hut when the western wncel 

opened was recalled hy the direct
ors to play- their circuit; In every 
town played It has been most success
ful and nattering criticisms have been 
given to It by the press. It Is also 
deserving of them. The show Itself ia 

that-1* out of the ordinary and 
regular run of burlesque. The songs 

better, the girls more numerous and 
attractive and principals have a wider 
scope to use their originality and they 
have a better r'onccption of the roles 
that they are interpreting. Tliv show 
is also a better dressed one than the 
usual, while thd scenery Is very cost
ly. There is no olio, but many excel
lent features are Interloped Into the 
burlesquers. Chief among these special
ties aare the Dancing Bricktops. They 
arc a half a dozen of the most winsome 
little ponies that could bo engaged a.itl 
-they make .one of the hits of the show.

:: 1| request 
response to. 
honor, destroys 
countess appears 
mislng situation thus created the_cap
tain sees but one solution. He shoots 
himself, receives the pardon of *h 
church and dies knowing that B«s has 
saved tlv ' "nor and reputation y>f the 

», and leaving her happy 
life of devotion antVself-

>4»
ract of Malt 
[orating preparation 
Introduced to bel# 

ivalid or the athlete, 
ticuilet, Toronto, 
an Agent.
7TUEE1» FT
Salvador Brewery,

Toronto.

’SIhomely scenes as 
Influence for the first time. Mothers 
who as young girls cried over the woes 
of Anna Moore bring their daughters, 
and they In tupn gaze ln open wide- 
eyed wonder at the “poor pretty ladv 
who was turned but into the snow- 

>torm. Ho It goes on from generation 
to generation, and the end of It is in 

distance—'way at the

f
was

Two stirring addressee on work in 
the mission field were the salient fea- 

the 17th annual meeting of the

«
Im

»HI tures at
-/Upper Canada Bible Society, In the 
Bible Training School, last night. N. 
XV. Hoyle. K.C.. presided. The annual 

lio'w thoro the

m mwoman h i> 
to follow the
sacrifice, which Is- the greatest tr*u*rc thf> fgr (llm 
of his own enduring loyalty. • pn(j of t)ie i,OW- go to speak.

Altfio the play is cast in sombre col- .. -Way Down East" is one of those 
or», it leaves no shadow. "The XVhlte rare dramatlc creations tjiat are destln- 
Slster" gripped the audience from be- ^ tQ „vc on indefinitely." delighting by 
Kinnlng to end and the silence which |tg whoiesomc story of winsome Anna 
marked the denouements was the nest Moorp lugtv David Bartlett, the 
proof of the hold It exerted. As Sister brugC|Ue but well-meaning squire, effer- 
Hlovanna, Miss Allen made a really VPSCCnt Hi Holler, the Jolly constable; 
inofound Impression. Without any (.harm|ng Kate Brewster, and 
trace of exaggeration, without the Im- _]c^urPgqUe concoction of talkativeness, 
portatlon of the slightest tinge of mei- Martha Perkins. In Its very homell- 
citlrsnm. she gave a eharaeterizat on ncgg |t |a a refreshment to the spirit, 
stiong because of its natural emotion ^ has human nature and a pleasant 
and absolute self-restraint. In her fragrance. No wonder, then, that it 
hands the White.Slave became at ia nnr ,lf tbe most popular productions 
once real and ideal, and none but could 
feel that the play had but one ending 
if the ar'istic unity should be pre
served. Miss Allen had admirable sup
port from the very capable company.
Miss Minna Gale as the Countess and 
Miss l-'anny Addison Pitt as Madame 
Bernard showed themselves genuine 
artists. William Farnum played Capt.
Sever! in a thoroly finished manner;
James O'Neill presented the role of.
Monsignor Saraclnesea with ease and 
dignity. Dwight Duna made an excel
lent impression as Lieut. Seyerl and 
Edwin Harbour, - called on short no
tice to assume the part of Dr. Plefl. 
showed himself a. sterling actor.
Other characters In the cast were all 

filled and the scenery and 
• tjysTcful and attractive.

Sister" was warmly.re- 
i a thoroly clean drama.

- ..(iorg thruout, should be 
y popular. It will be given

one i
re

report derngnstrated 
work of placing Bibles within reach*cf 

The treasur-

on
HEflNtl OILi

J- «iATINQ Oils
s X Weiusts

\ "XVork In India,"that.

, lt

Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew.
Chairman Fred XV. Thomae, Toronta 

Local \ Assembly Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, has Issued a call for tbe fol
lowing special sectional meetings: ot. 
John's Church, Portland-street, Thurs
day. Jan. 27: Trinity Church, Eaft 
King-street, Friday, Jan. 28; Church #r 
the Redeemer, Thursday, Feb. 17; St. 
Mark’s Church. Cowan-avenue, Thurs
day, Feb. 24. Four leading phases of 
the Brotherhood wiork wilt be present-

L
last night, 
wreck.ÿEleanor Robson in “The Dawn of a 

To-Morrow.
Miss Eleanor Robson makes her eu- 

tiance late In "The Dawn of a To
morrow." the play by Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, tvhlch comes to the 
Royal Alexandra next week At the 
beginning, you are shown an elderly 
Englishman of title, Kir Oliver Holt, 
who, tired of life, dons cheat) garments, 
and makes Ids way to a quarter of- 
the slums, determined that the quick
est way out may be the best, 
the certain rises on the latter half of 
the first act, the narrow, twisting 
street of a squalid part of London is 
before you. Out of the dense fog come 
figures, and there is singing, scuffling 
a bit 'of thieves’ patter, and. as the 
fog llftsSa trifle, Sir Oliver Is shown, 
leaning against a building, looking at 
his weapon. Then1 street waif,
“Glad" (played by Miss l(ohson) hobs 
from under a bundle of sacks; and tbe 
real trend of affairs Is on.

JACK JOHNSON.
With “Follies of the Day" Company at 

the Star This XVeek.

that visit Toronto,
The natural deductions worked out In 

the pla>' appeal to all classes—young 
and old, city folk and country folk. It 
Is a plain story of a plain people set 

The blase city man is 
to^,the time when with

CLOU05 OBSCURE COMET
If To-Night is Clear, Look For 

Southwestern Sky-
s t In

Old Resident Dead.
of 92, Francis Pcntinbefore them, 

taken back 
stone-bruised feet he chased the but- 
torfly thru the meadow, 
story of the play points a moral '.hat 
Is applicable to all mankind.

An unusually good company Is pre
senting the play at the Grand, and 

of the people have been with the 
Blanche Shirley

Thompson, widow of the late ^ illiam ^ L
day6 aT ' her'llome 'at 583 Broadview- dress is 302 Church-street, has return- 
avenue. Her liusbànd way well-known j c(j from a business trip to the Pacific 

the proprietor of "The Butchers’ j coag‘( while crossing the State of
resort of" turf' mLn In the tit' end of Wyoming the other night, he saw the 

fliC ,-itv. in those days cock-fight- new comet distinct in the southwestern 
ing was hot illegal, and many events early In the evening. XVhlle look-
of tills description were pulled off'at f thp rPar of an observation
Ibis hotel. The funeral of Mrs \ In* m* "ne object burst into view, show- 
will take place tins afternoon to Ht. a ^.jUned nucleus with a brll-
Jamcs' Cemeter>. I |lant tail sweeping north and covering

—— I a large stretch of the sky. Before 6.30 
____ !-th(. comet disappeared below the hor

izon. Mr. Carlcy states that the new 
; comet Is in the vicinity of V enus, the 
evening star, and as he watched, the 
movement of the wanderer was 

! tually visible.
I llad last night been clear, the new 
I comet, Which is known as Derakes 

would have been plainly seen In Tor
onto about six. It has been reported 
from Winnipeg and Calgary, 
he visible for a few days yet. shortly 
after six.

Carley, whose business ad
Withal the

ed.Û1ni The Trail of the Swindler.
R. J. Dixon, a smooth gentleman, 

who claimed to represent the Publish
ers' Book and News Co. of New York, 
a purely mythical concern, on whose 
behalf he collected money in various 
parts of Ontario, ts very much waited 
by the provincial police. The place of 
Mr. Dixon's retirement Is at present re
presented by the somewhat vague ad
dress "parts unknown.”

Pere Marquette 
have received a general Increase in 
wages.

: asWhen

1many
production for years, 
gives a splendid Interpretation of the 
role of Anna Moore. “'Way Down 
East" will play to a hlg business every 
evening this week and at the matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday.

masterly summing up 
Canada Rev. Dr. Gllmour s resolution 
that a special celebration be held next 
vear on the occasion of the "tercenten
ary of the publication of tbe authorized 
version of the Bible, was unanimous^ 
adopted.

The election 
follows; Patron, 
governor-general ;
Hoyles,

The >

coriipletelyL

"ThfjQfi

h<ilflt*e>R- 
fwepwnn uŸ 
duiingXMo week.

's Fine Record-
Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 

tken hy the city coun- 
reductlon, except 

liens' League petition 
a'committee for uoli-

Shea's of officers resulted as 
his excellency the 

president; 
vice-presidents. His

:Railway engineers
N. W.Hetty King, Male Impersonator.

Hetty King, one of England's clever- 
I est male impersonators, is the hpad- 
: liner at Plica's this week.
I dainty little person and her work is 
good. She has a number of character 
songs In male attire and does them all ^
well, but should stick to her |lc*i,t.n and Harris Minstrels' having an-
end of it and leave the American stuff | ( " ^XUnal matinee aud is- ,
to the natives. XXe- get plenty of that invltatf0ns to all the visiting play-
at all times. Nevertheless anyone a ho «ued^ ( jfv Migg viola Allen and 

acceptably and dance as ^ ,.om"pany „f distinguished players
will be the especial guests of Mr. lien. 
Evans, and the opportunity of witness
ing a good minstrel show has been . 
eagerly grasped by all the artists Who 
will be- able to .attend.

acre n SI ■
A Professional Matinee. K.C.;

Princess A gathering representative of the 
professional talent engaged this week j 
in Toronto's seven, playhouses will he 

i seen to-morrow afternoon at the Prln- ; 
Theatre, the management of the

llctty is a
fire department 

ted his annual' report.
with losses of

the
Cohan and Harris' Minstrels.

Iocs not care for' a mln-Everybody
slid show. Imt those who do will flock 
to Hie Princess for the three perform
ances that ’-remain to-night and to- 

tlie t'ohan and Harris
troupe Minstrelsy lias evolved In fifty can slug as
p ar», and tills i* rather delicately i gracefully as Hetty Ls welcome, and 

scries of mottoes and | when she adds to that Hetty's charm 
before i and magnetism, she gets two more wel-

It willalarms, 
f recommends one. flay 

as other depart-

;
1*t

men.
At present the local 

off in 11 The White Plague
Tuberculosis

morrow by RECOUNT AT GALT.!Hold-Up Fails-
\V. Va.. Jan. 24.— 

i with Winchesters, at- 
I1 up Paymaster Lex 

Knox Creek Lumber 
Coleman had

First Day Increases the Vote In Favor 
of Local Option.

suggested, by a
riiews thrown on sjLlie curtain 
tùo program commen< efi. rec alling the ! cornea.
..Id companies; Christy. .Ilavrrtey. Rice There Is much burglary In the bill 
and .lozen more, while echo** of this week with two comedy sketches 
t ontemnorat.. song are sung behind the both dealing nith the Joyous hyuHe 
i urtaln. None of the new Kf.ngs equal breaker. In "A Brace o. Burglars.
in meieth ..r tenderness nr simplicity : fhe Coast-Macfarlane < ompany s of- vharles T. Chilton, a resident of 
11,e Old favorite*, hui I her. Is the fering. there is not really any burglar. Tnronto f01* the last forty ye.-r*. died 
barm of novellv and sparkle, and the at all. hut the people in t ;P«l "P a I yesterday at 111* residence, 110 Llsgar 

I I.mil „f ■ hunioi that appeals Ln the noise like three. Ernest Luck & < o. . e(r(,et-> Me .was one of the best known
modern uond a,.....ar* t„ he of a ,oars- put In "The Burglar*, in. which there pfickrrg the City having been in
. r .fibre than that of a generation nr an* "Bally t wo and in w hich there t|,,. employ of Alnslfr & Co. for 
tuo ago 'i*i!.. iq-ereni . on-panx i* par- also a roupie of barrels of fun. ! thirty-five years. Deceased was a ng

r„ng on . omedians " who are tmro Fox. comedy conjurer, is not so | (|vP of London, England, and' Mme «
much a conjurer as a conversationalist. ! (hl|1 countrv in the early sixties. He 
Ills tricks are amusing. ttag a veteran of the Cÿlmean war. in

Bell Ryan and George White are whjph hp gaw a great deal of fighting, 
dancers of more than ordinary ability. ]lp, present at the Battle of Inker- 
White is a Toronto boy and both arc ' an(] Balaclava; and the Siege of 
proud "of it. They use a.. hardboiled j Spha8topoi. He Is survived by a 

: floor and do sonic difficult steps. : idow, five sons and one duugliter.
a AitT w o c.M. Frank Morrell, late of "That Quar- i

t» inner st., Toronto, csss «a. let." Is some singer with a good tenor Funeral of Randolph Macdonald.
v .«as m Dr Mi Taggart's uic voice. The Camllk Trio do somesplen- T| runerul of tl.e late Randolp. 

'.andlug aud «1M edmedy wprk on the horizontal X|at.„,)n#lu. railway contractor
St1;rnlttcd by: bars. . , I financier, took place vgsierdav ^
^*sir W it Meredith. Chief tustlce. All the way thru It is a bright and I noon to gti James' Cemetery. Lev

Iloit Ù. xv Hosb, cx-Premier of Ontario. Wcii-balanced show and should be seen. . ,t yiaipherson of Chalmers' Prey 
' itev. N. Burwash. U.U.. President Vic- --------- hvterian Church, assisted by Rev. Dr

Mairie
Right Rev. J f. tiweeney, Bishop of Ta- ' 8idney DreW ,nd Company! house and ^e»,gde' nTj^ar^«? W

□‘"’m’Taggart's vegetable remedies for "When Two Hearts Are Won," the |,c'ntp^.n Toronto; | J. A. Aylmer. 
■Jz tiquer nr.4 tobacco habit* are health- farce which Sidney »reW and < • Wm. Mflthj-v/enii. Montreal:
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments, present at the Majestic Music Hall, Peter Metis, due.: Arthur
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no ,b|„ week. is the story of a spoilt so- John F R xv ,, Mara.
1er » of time, from business, and a certain , , I Kirl wlK, (<,rcs more for the com- Stephen. llastlnBs, an n 

Consultation or curreapunuence ^n- ' * h u iap-d..g thap that of Toronto.

r
Coughs and colds often develop into 
Lung1 Troubles, Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and the most terrible of all 
maladies: Tuberculosis 1j ( ; ALT, Jan. 24.-*-(»pecial.)—A recount 

the ballots In the local optloi| by
law, carried hy a majority' of bight, 

before Judge
V-to-day.

v.-ith him and was on
The engineer

of
Death of C. T. Chilton.

!-nglnc. 
throttle anil plunged 

lmidst a shdsver of bul-
operfed this morning 

"hishotm. .Solicitors present are: For 
local optionIsts, H.. E. Irving, T.iront". 
and M. A. Second. Galt; for anti-local 
option. Jas. Ha verson, Toronto;. W. M. 
.Reid, Berlin, and J. 11. Hancock. Galt. 
J. B. Dalzoli is present for the town. 
It Is learned tjiat as a result of the 
examination of two wards, the ma
jority was increased. Proceedings will 
last all to-morrow.

Dr Vardon lias opened an inquest 
tlie home of

a

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT 1
n to Bishop Lea.

. : if. t ,liege as,sein- 
at the residence 

Dr. O'Meara, an° 
-v Arthur Lea. recent* 

, of Kin Shin, J*v 
watch, suitably is*

mad* 
of the

over
of (A la Quina du Pérou)

U* nia rj>
fi im x hr.t ond m* nsun*. nrd v. ho rnak<* 

tf theiiiselx-ee.

y —A Blfl Bracing Tonic
ptiiplv laugh in* spite'shop

Id It lessensIs the best preventive against Tuberculosis, 
the strain and imparts fresh vigor when ordinarily the 

i vitality would be ebbing away.
Dr. CLARSNCE J. H. CHISM AN, B A. L.C.S8 Ont. A 0««.

Port Arthur, Ost.
••I he« feuod "Wilses’s lseslld»’ Pert" to be a selsabls

ied “e

vEf-ntation was 
Boyd, [iresldetn 
ion.

1

Liquor ; Tobacco Habits into the explosion at 
James Bast in. whiili resulted in prob
ably fatal injuries to Mrs. Baston and , 

daughter, Olive,' aged 20. To-day 
a gang of 25 men excavated at the 

of the explosion and discover*.! 
a leek in the gas main, 
ground 8" saturated with .gas that Is 
ignited In many places.

Hie" death ls announced of C. A. 
•■fttarson. aged 55, ..cotton broker, of 
New York, a hortlier of Edward Shear
s''n, controller of the United States 
-fteel Trust, and a son-lri-la« pf Hugh

He was a

cdal for Peary
14. The Royal 

to-day decided. 
j g>tld medal to Com» 
E^Jeary.

dist Missions.
Sartre, «ssotililte secrejr 
Mitéilhn Baud left last

deliver a- series .
■ Wesley Coi* - J

i ; ' ‘0* uev
ar.!

• f» n f*
and tiie

>,
/

BIG BOTTLE Everywhere, nId re All Drugfllsts.ses at
ttf Galt.Mi'Cullovh. sr..

#t;;itiv6» of this town, and the rernalne 
iil in* Interred here to-morrow.

I tiie
COLD IN A DAY.
Hroino yulniiie Tablets. | 
money If II fails to cure.
gnature is on each «1

t \lure
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League j1 " ~* Set ByHockeyTankard
To-dayCurling1 Schedules of e 

168 GamesBaseball m WhI Scores(J
v: .

1
, Davy or the 
He genial sec 
g Association
r three gam 
match last1 

with i

9
ARCHIE ADAMSON AGAIN 

TO PLAY WITH TECDMSEHS
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE I Tankard Curling 

Toronto Clubs Start 
Primaries To-Day

Hockey Results.i
| Note and Commenti

following were the hockey results n Alley*- ■
,ame Harry sal 
,e to-nigh1’ 
.«tended with

1Playing Season Will Be Based on a 
Schedule of 1ÿ Games.

Theff l lust night:

THE JUNIOR WINNERS ” an.—Intermediate O.H.A.—
...........6 Stmcoe .... ..A....London

Niagara Centrals..12 Port Dalhousle ... 
—Junior O.H.A.—

.13 Slmcoes B..................
. 1 T.A.A.C......................
. 7 Coll logwood .............
. » Trenton .....................
..18 Belleville ..................

The curling weather Is again among
-Just PITTSBURG. Jan. 24.—The National 

be based on aus, at least for a couple of day: 
long enough for the Tankard primaries, 
or. perhaps, to let out sixteen more 
single rinks oe Thursday.

The Dufferln .Driving Club will give 
à pretentious Ice meeting Feb;1*'A0 .^1 
II for purses aggregating » 1600. the 
chief feature of the Program being a 
distance race at three mile*. Follow 
lug directly after the Ottawa races, the 
horses are all likely to come to Puf
fer! n Park. It I* also possible that the 
circuit Ice racers will shift to Cobalt 
from Toronto.

[tes—League playing season wjll 
schedule of 168 games, and upon that 

schedule committee of the

St. Michaels...
Upper Canada
Mcaford.,........
Frontenac»....
Piéton..'.............
Osliawa.......................... ,10 Whitby ....;. ...
Peterboro Colts............4 Peterboro Coll. .

-OW.H.A-
JJfew Hamburg..............5 Ayr ............................

—Senior Inter-Assoclatlon—
White A Oo..................  2 Parkdale A. C. .. 1

1 n —Parry Sound—
Burk's Falls...................8 Powassan .................. »

—Exhibition—
Hawkoebury.............. 7 Vankleek Hill .... 4

3 IonInside Home Player Leaves Van
couver Suddenly — Griffiths 

May Also Come.

■i basis .the Joint
American and National Leagues is work-1 
Ing. altho its labors here were not com
pleted to-night. Another session will be

—„rrnw ... in the meantime no and have ordered play to start at 2.80 held to-morrow, and in tne meantime p m to-day. Unfortunately, the lower
Information will be given out by any ot temperature is promised only till 
the members . Thursday, which may Interfere with

r, h c-hhetts of Brooklyn, the single rink competition, but as the Chairman C. H. Ebbette of urooa^ . geeaon ,g stl„ yoling the commlttee
chairman of tlie National League commit- have .little to worry about.
tee. said to-night that the work of tne Umpire C. Swabey re-arranged the 
Joint committee was the rearranging oi draw for Tankard group 4, play to 
conflicting dates, and It was Impossible start to-day, as follows: 
to finish It to-night. He eald that, as —At Victoria 
chairman of the schedule committee he 
had been Instructed by the six clubs 
presidents to arrange for 168 games, t ney 
fiad the determining power in voting >t 
next month, and Mr. Dreyfuss and him
self had no vote by reason of being mem 
bers of the committee; therefore, the ar
rangements with ^e American Lfague 
were being made on that basis. Mr. Kb- 
betts said, further, that, ■« he was

would be a breach of trust to 
other than the 168-game eche-

*e ■Simcee Make it Clese at London 
St. Michaels and Toronto Row

ing Club Play To-Night

With the| return to colder weather, 
the group umpires hope to get thru the 
local primaries by to-morrow night,

I ze
1
tI •otals ............

ieen Citys-
3 m'

r. .. 4
es ............ **
■aggert ...Vancouver News Advertiser: vnthout 

saying goodbye to any of ,Ws friends, but 
packing his little grip In one hand and 
an umbrella In the other, Archie Adamson 
ostentatiously pulled out on yesterday's 
eastern train for the effete and frozen 
east. »

No greater surprised man was in the 
city yesterday than Con. Jones, the father 
of the pro, lacrosse team, and the one 
Instrumental in Inducing Archie to> hie so 
far into the wild ami woolley But 
Archie's palm Itched for home—for love 
■and friends so degr, and Mr. Querrte. And 
we hope Mr Adamson will carry back a 

im spot In his heart for Vancouver 
... those who are his friends.
Archie If considered one of thé best 

home men in the game and one in whom 
Con Jones was building high aspirations. 
He came out here some five months ago 
and was apparently satisfied with the 
treatment and the general surroundings.

There is a possibility that he may come 
back again with the birds.

St. Michaels and Upper Canada Juniors 
won their games last night at Mutual- 
street from Slmcoes B. and T.A.A.C., re
spectively, St. Michaels winning the first 
game by IS to. 4, after leading at thé 
half 8 to 2, while the second went to 
U.C.C. by 9 to 3, they being ahead of 
T.A.A.C. at half-time by 3 to 1.

Both teams outclassed their oppon- 
and when the two winners meet 

afternoon at Mutual-street 
It should be the game of the season. 
The last time these two teams met th» 
game was forced to go.20 minutes over
time before 8t. Michaels were returned

Winn"ethe first game last vol*bt- 8^aV* 
and Bfclllsle were the pick for St. Mien 
«pie altho Sldley, Bt poiht. Is b comer. 
In the second 0"jore
team work than T.A<A.C., _
backed up by a better defence, Palmer 
at point for the students doing some 
great rushing"* The team*: _

t0SimcoL.WBT4)L^Go.T Boland; point. 

Buller; cover, Kent; rover, 
tre H. McCreary ; right wing. Smith, 
left wins. F. HcCreary.-

Referee—Lawson Whitehead.
Upper Canada (9)—0o“1 > 

point. Palmer; cover, O^Hurkart tover, 
Clarke; centre. Ellis; right, Hsllam, isit
W*T A.X^'tD^Ooal, Degruchy; point,
^et0cen?r7r’MÙ?=hTdrt*U°VRôSriÎT

Mr;' centre. 'Mutch; right %lng. Roroer- 
111; left wing. Beeton.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

...li

'TOtalS sees.i
Study of the relation between the 

niaturify ‘K.

about an Interesting comparison be- 
tween men and horses. A horse at nve 
years Is said to be. comparatively, as 
old a* a man at 20, and may be ex
pected tb behave, according to equine 
standards, after the manner of the aver
age college student following human 
standards. A ten-year-old horse re
sembles. so far as age and experience 
go. a man of 40. while a horse which 
has attained the ripe age of 35 Is com
parable with a man of 90 years.

Gladetoi
Brotf nies wôi

__ in the Utadst’
re»:
rownies—

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. „ Rink. 2.30 p.m.—
Queen City v. Newmarket.
Richmond Hill v. Aberdeens. 
Winners play at Victoria on Wed

nesday at 9.30 a.m.
Oshawa v. Scarboro Maple Leafs, 

same time and place.
Final game Wednesday 

Victoria.
. H. B. Rice, umpire, has re-arranged 
the draw In Tankard group 3, play to 
start to-day, as follows:

—At Prospect Park, 2.30 
Granites v. Lakeview.
Toronto v. University

neldVir*-? £',*/ at Q"een City on Wed- 
nesday at 9.30 a.m.

—At Queen City. 2.30 *
Prospect Park v. Scarboro.
West Toronto v. Parkdale.

,„-?.ntr?iplay at Queen City 
row at 9.30 a.m. y
davhAff’«nr^r,JUi ta.ïe p,ace °n Wednes
day afternoon In the Queen City Rink.

The folloa-lng are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night :I —Senior O.H.A.—

Toronto Rowing Club at St. Michaels.
—Intermediate O.H.A.— 

Trenton at Belleville.
Oshawa at Cobourg.
St. Mgrya at Drumbo.
Preaton at Milton.
O.A.C. at Guelph.
Paris at Galt.
Colllngwood at Wiarton.

* —Northern—
St. Peters at North Toronto.
Cobourg at Grenvilles.
North Toronto at St. Pauls.

—Rlverdale School.—
Morse v.- Bolton A.

—Canadian__
Wanderers at Cobalt.
Halley bury at Shamrocks. * 

—Presbyterian.—
St. Marks at Knox.
Central at Victoria.

—Intercatholic.—
St. Marys at St. Peters.

—Interassociation.—
Cheater at Grenvilles.

enta, 
to-morrow

wn •
afternoon at len

ills .. 
m»ton .in

structed, It 
present any
dThe committee on rules of the National 
League, which Is .W meeting ]{"*' 
in session all day, from 11 o clock this 
morning until almosttmldnlght -wlththe 
exception of a shortytime to-night, when 
thev attended a (Complimentary dlnber 
tendered by Barney Dreyfuss.

will Be Classed as Errors.
When the rules committee »nl|eh*d 

Its deliberations Just before midnight, 
a statement of its work was given out. 

the first time, two umpires are 
recognized in- the national 

defined.

.wai
Sm<1

?p.m.—

Witli the announcement that the La-

g-SdT-SSBr-;making at all race courses In that 
state is now dead. In future, all bet
ting at tracks within that state will 
he thru the pari mutuel. How to over
come handbook betting In Cincinnati 
on the Kentucky races is the next step 
to be taken by the lacing commission.

iloney
>n ».

j. aiynn •••• 
McCreary ..............

Totals ......... .

p.m.—

* i
to-mor-

Centra
In the Central B 

wicks and G Co., 
fiom Blackballs ai
^yiorBtheTWht 

following are the ' 
G Co... ■ Gren*.— 

Her cock . . . •

Lambert 
j. Hammond .(
G Wise .......

Totals ...... • •••
g ham rook»—

Alexander ............ .
Perry 
Phillip» •• 
Jchrston".
Nicholls

Totals .... •••
Brunswick—

McKee ..............
E. Tolley ............
Doughty ............
Fraser ■
O. Tolley ..........

Totals ..........
Blackballs—

Murphy .......... ,
New ................ .
Harris ..........
Fitzgerald .»•••• 
Tuero ..

Querrle Knew About It
Charley Querrle was In no way surprised 

when told of the report that Archie Adam
son was on the road home from Vancou- 

In fact he had a picture■ postcard

I

ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE ‘For 
officiallyQuarreling among the promoters e 

short time ago threatened to stop the 
proposed fight for the world s cham
pionship altogether, out now Messrs. 
Rickard and Gleason have come to
gether and settled It. that the con
test will take place on scheduled time 
at Salt Lake or San Francisco. Jim 
Jeffries, who was a visitor at the Utah 
metropolis. Is also sanguine that the 
Incident will eventuate. And last, but 

least, the arrival’ of Jack Johnson 
In Toronto has given color to the be
lief that the fight will surely take place, 
.lack was looking for Peter Lynch, the 
New England sporting man In Toronto, 
said to be his friend, who had Inside 
Information that something would side
track the bout.

ver.
from Archie dated St. Paul, where the 
latter is visiting friends and Charlie looks 
also for the return of Griffiths before the 
season starts, with both In the Tecumseh 
line-up again.

âSïSïHïschanges In phraseology, to clarify the 
rules, there were few alterations. Wild 
pitches and passed balls will I» ™ 
longer recognized. They will be classed 

as errors.

Has Grown From 225 to 767 in 
Years. Three

T. R. C* ve. 8t. Mlquee To-Night
The Senior O.H.A gam» t.i- ilg.it at 

Mutual - street, between St. Mi
chaels and Toronto Rowing Club is caus
ing a lot of Interest around town, fid 
already a number of wagers have tu'n 
made upon the result. Hard ice is pro
mised for the match, and a fust xame 
may be expected. Neither team has y-'t 
lost a game, and a victory to-night mean 
much for either team. Ed. AVetttaufer of 
Berlin has been agreed upon as referee, 
and this means that both teams will have 
to play clean hockey. Tlfe plan I* jn sale 
at 188 Yonge-street. The lean's :

St. Michael»—Goal, Thompson; point, 
Roche; cover, Dlesette; rovjr, Serait; 
centre, La Flamme; right wing. Ma l hews; 
left wing, Richardson.

Toronto Rowing Club—Goal, Hewer, 
point, McDonald or Williams; cover, Heal; 
rover, Kent; centre, McLean ; loft wing, 
Swan; right wing. Brown.

pllellnSS
League, which enters on Its fourth year 
as a provincial association.

President William Doble, In his open.
„JL referred to the rapid NEW YORK, Jan. 24.- The Tribu
growth of the society, from an Initial (Rep.) has the following Washlngt 
membership of 226 to 767 of which 336 special: A number of the regulars 
are from outside points. Reference the house of representatives, confer 
was made to the work of the league in uatlve men and little prone to polltl< 
regard to adverse legislation. Com- 1 hysteria,, have arrived at the ooncli 
Plaints had been Investigated and an ! Ion that not only must Speaker Cann 
offer had been made to place con- ! abdicate his throne, but that the 
-tables on the roads to assist the au- j must be a change In the legderehif 
thoritles, If necessary. of the lower body: These regulars anf

During the yeir the league erected a all part of the' so-cnlled Cannon mai--; 
large number of road signs for the ' chlnery in the house, and have bees 
guidance of touring motorists. 1 for years earnest laborers for the sue*

In regard to the registration of street cesa of the Republican party, ana me» 
traffic, attention was called to the fact who concern themselves deeply lest It 
that a bylaw will be submitted requlr- should make a mistake at a crüclaf 
Ing the carrying of lights on horse- montent. They do not believe that sue* 
drawn vehicles. a moment has arrived, but they do feet

The annual automobile show wfii be that ln order to assure an Increase lit 
held from Febi ,24 to March 3 the Republican majority in the house

Other topics touched on were the they wlu have to announce their un.J 
suppressing of Joy-riding and good willingness to vote again for Speaker 

’ roads *, Cannon. They feel that he would lis
The following officers and director ?'iae >u° announce his withdrawal bit. 

were elected: President, William Stone- forc the campalgn begins, 
first vice-president Paul J. My 1er; sec
ond vice-president, A. E. Chatterson ; 
executive, T. A. Russell, Geo. H. Good- 
erham, Noel Marshall, J. C. Eaton, O.
Hezzlewood, F. E. Mutton, J. Curry.
H. B. Wills, W, G. Trethewey, L. B.
Howland, F. Roden. W.

*

CANNON MUST GO 1
Republican “Regulars” Said to Hav« 

Reached That -Verdict.

Royals Beat Atheaaeaau.
In the Two-Man League, the Royals 

beat the Athenaeums on their own alleys 
yesterday ; afternoon, wii.ilng the first 
three game». Bill Hunter was high, with 
964, with Ebll McMillan close on his heels, 
with 963. The scores ;

Royals- 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
Hunter ................  186 183 196 194 206- 964
A. Johnston .........  186 213 «4 19» 146- 931

not

LONDON0”?””. 24.—(Special.)—A record

Brd'VfSSi »Lsfîn.,rs,*Æ
un 5 coals The Ice became heavy and 
Stmcoee’ superior condition told. They 
were, howeier. unable to overcome the 
locale’ lead The teams: „1 London (6): Gdal, Pearson ; PoInt. Cai- 
selman; cover. Bernhardt ; rover. Halleen, 
centre, Ore; right, ProdgW. left, Car-

Sflmcoe <6): Goal, Coates: point, Cratte: 
Nicole: rover, Utette: centre.«Chase; 

left, Andrews.

•••7F ;
KING^^n*’ ÎE.-T°r-n*ton and 

Frontenacs played scheduled J"
the Junior O.H.A. serlea b*re to-night 
The Ice waa ln good condition, having 
two floods after the heavy thaw^ Only 
a fair crowd was present, The Fronte
nacs had a lead of tour jornlo from tb* 
game In Trenton. The first half ended
7__2 for Frontenacs after the hardest
fought Junior halt seen here- In some 
time, Trenton fighting every Inch of the 
way Armstrong and Tierney did great 
work for Trenton. The game ... very 
clean, only one penalty being dealt out.
with*ho'nors'abotft ■even*onty Th”.’ go^d

Z°oZ °In *the î

r&vflen,mYndu^0n*T.feetf1^croVe3 

Frontenacs 9, Trenton 3. The t**1™*;
Frontenacs (9) — Goal, Marchand, 

point, E. Davidson; covermolnt, Haz- 
lett; rover, Brouse; centre, Moran, right 
wing. A. Davidson ; left wing, Mlllan.

Trenton (3)—Goal. Tierney; point. 
Palmer; cover-point,-C. Reynolds: rover, 
Cooley: centre, Gumming; left wing, A. 
Reynolds; right wing. Armstrong.

Referee—Gordon Campbell, Queen s.

D Totall ........... ..872 393 390 384 363 1835
1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

169 202 168 234 200— 983 
183 188 191 236 155— 962

....... 382 H55 ~349 469 355 1818
Str. Spares. Errors. Splits. 

.......... 23

! The six-day go-as-you-please foot 
races seem to be a thing of the past, 
altho one or two feeble attempts have 
been made In recent years to revive the 
sport. We no longer hear of men who 
have International reputations as six- 
day runners, and the deeds of tne old- 
timers seem destined to remain on re
cord. Those who followed the races In 
New York over a decade ago will re
call Jimmy Alberts, George Cartwright, 
t'barley Rowell, Frank Hart, Patrick 
Fitzgerald. George Uttlewood, George 
Noreniac, Sullivan, the Bangor Ghost; 
Ous Guerrero, Peter Hegelman, Ban 
Hefty * and several others. The pre- 
-ent-dav followers of foot races want 

speed and shorter distances.

Athenaeums— 
McMillan ......
E. Sutherland .

Totals . # !
18Hunter ... 

Johnston . 
McMillan 
Sutherland

20 22
-914

Hawkeeburg 7, Vankleek 4.
VANKLEEK HILL. Jan. 24,-Hawkee- 

burv defeated Vankleek Hill by a sepre of 
7 to 4 in a very exciting game of hockey 
In the Crystal Rink here to-night. The 
Vankleek Hill team suffered the most In 
penalties, losing 21 minutes to Hawkee- 
bury's 3. Referee Fred Lake of the Sen
ior Ottawa* handled the game In a most 
satisfactory manner. The line-up waa :

Hawkeabury (7)—Goal, Compeau; point, 
Chamllllard; cover, Leduc; centre, inam- 
bers; rover, Hoffman; right wing, Mc
Laughlin; left wing. Colline.

Vankleek Hill 44)—Goal, Kirby;, point. 
Crooks ; cover, Mooney ; centre, Mattes; 
rover, Blanchard; right wlnj, .Cheney; 
left wing, Saucier.

Timers—Eastcoet, Hawkeib try, aud 
Jamieson, Vankleek Hill. Umpires—Mc
Intyre, Hawkesbury, and O. I. Wood, 
Vankleek HHI. ’

. 16 29

Ereie Hewer Leaviif Tewi.
cover, 
right, Oat man; Vf

z Ayrf'jan. e'»c"«d * fed* game of

hockey played here to-night In the O.W» 
H.A. series between New ’Hamburg and 
Ayr the visitors were vtctlrlous by ». 
score ot 6 to 4. The line-up:

New Hamburg (6): Goal. Karges; point 
Herchenrader; cover, ' Becker ; forward», 
Quehl, Schultz, Uffleman, Llvlngaton.

Ayr (4): Goal. Bell: point. R. Puddl- 
combo; cover, J. Puddicombe: forward», 
McLean, Brcwn, Cassidy, R. Bell.

Referee—Mr. Kinder of Preston.

Mrs ford 7| Colllngwood 2.
MEAFORD. Jan. 24.—A fast and rough 

game was played here to-night between 
Colllngwood and Meaford, the score be
ing 7 to 2 tn favor of Meaford. Line-up :

Meaford (7)—Goal, Moore: point, Brit
ton: cover. Brow: rover, Oliver; centre, 
Gibbons: left wing, Leach; right wing. 
Sinclair. . . , „

Colllngwood (2.—Goal. Brown; poine. 
Dance; cover. Telfer; rover. Copeland: 
centre, Smith: left wing, Lawrence: right 
wing, Sanderson.

Referee—Fred Loucks.

A match game , _ . . ,
Wednesday evening on the Brunswick al
leys between the heavyweights of the 
Parkdale Bowling Club, captained by G. 
Challenger, and the heavyweights of the 
Central league, captained by Charles' 
Adams. The Central League aggregation 
will be composed of the following: S. Brv- 
don, Dutch Phillips, Fortescue, E. Oke 
and Chas, Adams.

i Toronto I» about to lose ono of lier 
rnost promising bowlers In Ernie Hew
er, a rhember of the Queen City* of 
the Toronto League, and the Bruns
wick A team of dus A, City League. 
Ernie leave»- the end of the week fpr 
the west, where he he» been moved by 
his firm, 
known bo

Claes B.
I Brunswick» won 
f tlx* Claes B, Oddi 
I night. Scores:
Ï Brunswick B — 
l Marshall .'. ' '
f Allen .....
K. Sinclair ....
? Belfry ...'.

Beyer ......

Totals ...................-
Prospect B —

Estcrhrook ...............
Armstrong ...............
Fisher .... 
Bowman . 
Somerville

Totals ..:............

The ex-memberi 
Jewelers, and the i 
A Co., met last n 
alleys and had an 

< hie-been» won oui 
Ey-Members—

Gill ........ .
Spencer .. 
Harrison 
Clarke ...
Tomlin .

, more

- In a fanning bee hei< the other day 
In Portland. Ore., McC'redle and a num- 

of players were discussing the long- 
hit made in baseoall. Mac remem

bered as far back as the days when 
he cavorted in the Brooklyn outfield. 
Wagner at till» time lifted the spheroid 
over the -centre-field fence, and for a 
time this was conceded to. be the lonS- 
, «t drive made. A few years ago Mike 
.Mitchell clouted the pill over two orch

ids beside* clearing the fence at 
Fresno. After meditating a few min
d's. McCrèdie spoke up In the follow 

lug manner: "The drive 
on'», at Los Angeles, this year was 

the longeats^out 1 have ever witness
ed. Out In centre-field they had a pa
vilion 150 feet long. Hits at Chutes 
Park. Los Angeles, have never com 
within 60 feet of the pavilion. In 
game last season against Los Angeles 
Johnson put the ball clean over the 
pavilion, and the hall bounced Into the 
bandstand for what I call the longest 
hit In the world. A number of New 
York Elks were at -the game, and after 
l he battle they asked me to put a 
price on Ote. I did. and n few days 
later the deal was consummated with 
the Yankees."

■1*
OOT
V! t

not only, a weli- 
aa all-round gene-Æ“S»f

ral athlete, being a member of the St. 
Mary's baseball team and goalkeeper 
for the Torobto Rowing Club Sen'or 
O.H.A, team, which play to-night 

against St. Michaels at Mutual-street 
Rink.

MAY BE TORONTO MAN
Oshawa 10) Whitby 2.

«S: *a£
" toy the score of 10 to 2. Half-time score 
■ was 3 to 0. The Ice was very heavy, mak

ing play slow- Waugh was hurt three 
minutes before half-time and had to leave 
the Ice. The second half was faster,, 
Brant starring. Penalties were heavy 
Frteman was on the fence four times

"^Whitby *(2)—Goal, Nicholson; point, 
Mowat cover, Waugh: rover, Jones; cen- Smith: left wing. McIntyre; right
Wo»hawalao"—Goal, Hawke»: point, Free- 
man Tover Lknsfleld: rover, William»; 
centre. °Duble', left wing. Brant; right

WRriferee—Llving»ton. Toronto.

Daughter <lf\W. H. Daniels Goes to 
Identify a Body

I» Group No. ».
GALT. Jan. 24.—The primaries ln Tan

kard Group No. 9 were played to-day, »n 
Interested crowd watching continuously. 
Results :

Galt Granites—Dr. McKay. H. Walker.
C. Knowles, H. Hind marsh skip; Bchlln, 
Stewart, Taylor, Robinson sklu.

Ayr—Wlchen, Gammon, Reid. Megg 
skip:, Cochrane, Gilchrist, Goldie, Ander
son skip.

Ayr won bv • three shots.
Waterloo—8. M. Bricker, J. H. Heepcler.

D. C. Kuntz. G. A, Bruce skip: J. Coch
rane. J. J. Weir. W. Sims, W. Hogg skip.

Preston—Geo. Roos, Dr. Elliott. Wm. 
Mlckus. Maxim Hagey skip; Z A. Hall. 
John Sohrt. Wm. Cherry, Wm. Kresa skip, 
f Preeton won by 21 shots.
Nîelts—W. Veitch, R. C. McAuslan. Geo. 

McCausland, Jr., F. Haw ksktp; W EL 
McDougall, Dr. MacKendrlck, R. McDou
gall. Jr-. A. R. Goldie skip.

Ayr-John A. Reid. W. E. Gammon. A. 
Alrwln, E. Meggs skip; John Goldie, T. 
Cônnor, R. Allan, J. Anderson skip.

Gaits won by seven shots.

C. Bailey,
Morse Fellers. H. W. Beatty, Fred.
Powell, W. J. Douglas, William Doble. , , ... -
George S. Matthews (Brantford) W. I wassan. is now thought to be that of 
— ; W. H. Daniels of Bhverley-street, To

ronto. His daughter left for Sudbury 
last night to confirm the Identification: 
Mr. Daniels was a painter and paoer 
hanger during the summer and a ven* 

^dor of patent medicines In the winter.

A body whlchVvas identified at Sud
bury as that of Dr. Whitehead of Po-Burk's Fall» Win» at Pewaesan.

POWASSAN. Jan. 24.-In a very fast 
game played here to-night In the Parry 
Sound District Hockey League, Burk's 
Falls defeated the home team by 8 to 6. 
Half-time score was 4 to 2 in favor of 
Powaasan. Referee—Stewart. Judge of 
play—Boorse. Line-up :

Burk's Falls (8)—Goal, W. Smith ; ,po 
Kirk; covet, Ireland; rover. Boadway; 
centre. Snider: right wing, Young; left 
win- Bob Fawcett

Powassan (6)-rOoal, ADtaham: point» 
d. McClelland; cover, Comrie; rover, Rat
tray; centre, Jacques; right wing, K. R. 
McClelland; left wing, Trenouth.

of Ote John

W. Doran (Niagara Falls), F. F. Min
er (Napânee), M. J. Overell (Hamilton), 
James Mood le (Hamilton), O. T. Mc
Gregor (Walkervllle), R. B. Hamilton 
(St. Catharines), W. T. Marlatt (Oak
ville), H. Corby (Belleville), Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey (Mlmicq), Charles Robson 
(Osltgwa); representatives of Ottawa, 
Kingston and Chatham clubs to he 
nominated by these clubs.

The financial report shoyvs a surplus 
6f assets over liabilities of $1653.66.

4

Int,

has been arrouged forI Krausman's German Grill- Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. M 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day* 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

k '

->

PXCTOra K«°and Picon 

feefdslB^cowadgftrrehsetreh.,if:
night be/ore a larg^ q( p,cton In the
sr ty"s?M*sarev"'ÆSSü'

game became» bJ wl"? Referee Sproule 
jr^'thTblSf oV-uifactlon to all. The

Niagara Centrals 12, Port Dalhousle 2
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 24.-(Speclal.)— 

Niagara Centrals defeated Port Dalhousle 
here to-night ln an intermediate O.H.A. 
hockey game by a score of 12 to 2. Port 
Dalhousle was outclassed from the start, 
the half-time score being 7 to 1. the 
teams were : „ , _ , _

Niagara Centrale <12)-Goal, Cunning
ham: point, Finlay ; cover. Overholt; 
rover, Urquhart; centre, McGlashan; 
right wing. McDonald; left wing, House.

Port Dalhousle (2)-Goal. Day ; point, 
York: cover, Pickering; rover, Rooney; 
centre, Coons: right wing, Watson; left

Totals i.. 
Knox—

Osborne ........
Lowe ......
Metheson

l'.SKîLh'..............

Totals

*4“The Case of Jockey Powers.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—From all ac- 

■ counts. Jockey Vincent Powers, who led 
Mri the riders In this country last season, 
will noi he seen on *the'Jockey Club tracks 
this year Powers, it; I» said, was rein
stated bv' (he Jockey Club stewards last 
fall on condition that he would not ride 
here iigaln. Color was added to this 
storv when S. C. Hildreth signed Jockey 
Shilling last week, while Powers at Jack
sonville was a free agent. Now P. T. 
Chinn hae stepped In and signed Powers 
to a contract calling tor a fee of I8X) a 
month with extra pe.v for each mount. 
But Chinn stipulates that the contract Is 
void If the anti-race track bill now advo- 

, caterl by the reformers in Canada be
comes a law. In that event Powers will 
i Ide for Baron Rothschild In England this 
\ ear for a salary said to be |15,0C0. Pow
ers, It will be recalled, was set down by 
the Saratoga stewards last August for 
rough riding and was not allowed to ac
cept mounts thereafter. lie was rein
stated when the local wesson had ended, 
and lias been wearing silk In Florida this 
winter.

LOCAL OPTION SUSTAINED
Charlottenburg Township it Held by 

a Majority of Ten.

CORNWALL, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—A 
scrutiny of the local option ballots In 
the recent elections ln the Township 
of Charlottenburg took place to-day at ! 
Wllllamstown, before Counties Judge j 
O'Rlelly. The returning officer's figures I 
were 1)73 for and 362 against local op- j 
tlon, or a majority of 12 over the three- 1 
fifths majority required. This majority j 
was reduced by the scrutiny to Id, and 
the bylaw stands sustained.

It is understood that further steps 
will be taken to quash the bylaw, C. 
H. Cline appeared for the antis, and 
R. A. Pringle, K.C., -for the local op- 
tldnlst*.

TORONTO BOWLERS GOING TO 
BUFFALO. 4

The members of the Ontario Bowl
ing Club are going to Buffalo on Sat
urday the 29th. They "have secured 
a rate of $2.10 for the round trip, good 
going on the 1.15 p.m. C.P.R. train 
Saturday, and good for return on all 
regular trains up to and Including 
Jan. 31. They expect a large follow
ing to accompany them on this trip.

f

Big Libel Trial Begins.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Twelve Jurors 

had been accepted at the end of to
day's proceedings In the Panama libel 
suit, brought against the publishers of 
The New York World, by the United 
States Government.

The defence will be Justification and 
excusable libel. A long trial Is likely.

Belleville ^tterson"
l:!!.e. CS0pangenTCri«ht 'wing. Con

nolly : lefLwo£b!^Cooper: point. Jones;
P1Ct°nhes nm rover. Kennedy; centre. 

HÎckéy^rîeht wlng. Snider; left wing. 

Burn*.

r wing, Bradt.

Hockey Gossip.
The practices at Mutual-street to-night 

before the T.R.C.-St. Michaels game, are : 
6.30, Cfegoode Hall; «.15, Toronto Canoe 
Club.

1

SAMUEL MAV6CCI4'olis Beet 4'olleglale.
Peterboro Colts defeated Pa 1 ar,’oroga^' 

lexiftte to-night in a Junior OM*. 4»™,
H» V the '^f-lX*8fo°rre«he “ognêgla°te-. 
This makes two wins lor^ ^ game l0
and on2,1f°rCoiîegl8te ' did not play their

Richardson of T.A.A.C Juniors received 
a cut over the eye In the first half last 
night, requiring three stitches, the teams 
finishing the game with six men a side.

Wanderers lost at Halley bury Saturday 
night, 4 to 2.

/TafcF BILLIARD TABLi
JST MANUFAcrvAerm

TFlgBB , /orty YeSm
Iti M io» *104/

If H ® > Ad<laidb St.,W^ 
aiLPf TORONTO. I

Manufacturers of Bowling Aller* , % 
and Bowling Nnpplfes. Sole agent* in 1 
Canada for the celebrated

“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary"
t«JD

\

“ Davis’ Perfection ”
r 10c CIGAR

A Special Cigar

A
LATEST ABOUT COOK Ai

High Park Golf Club.
The annual meeting of shareholder* of 

the High Park Golf and Country Club 
was held last night at the King Edward. 
T'lieae dliieclors were elected : J. A. Kam- 

W. E. Grelg. <1. J. Cuthberteon, C. 
• xv. Rous, F. IV. Tanner, E. V. O'Sullivan 

and R. A. Drnald. F. W» 1 anne • wi a 
appointed captain.

, A special committee to provide perma- 
- rent water suïpply for the greens 

elected a* follows : 
or).. A. II. Grelg, J, M Ferguson, I), H. 
'Atkinson. Dr. Fred Mallory.

The auditors for the year are H. T. 
Hunter and IV. H. Plant.

Walsh of the Ottawa team Is 
with the grippe. He may not be

Said to Be Victim of Delusion Due to 
Excessive Use of Alcohol.

Marty 
laid up 
In the' game for a wek.

( BERLIN, German, Jan. 24.—The Frank
fort Kleine Presse states that It knows 
positively that Cook is taking the cure at 

of Heidelberg's beat-known sanf-

Th* game scheduled for to-night be
tween St. Peters and North Toronto, In 

Northern City League, Is postponed 
on account of no Ice-

merer.

overtime8for the White Company to score 

their winning

the one
tariums. He is said to be very ill. owing 
to the after-effects of the excessive con
sumption of alcohol during his arctic 
travels. The doctors diagnose his com
plaint as alcoholic psychosis, the common
est form of which is known as drink mad
ness, but In Cook’s cage It lias taken the 
rarer form of the Idea fixed which doc
tors say In some case* Is so harmless and 
plausible that the existence of the de
rangement is often unsuspected for some 
time and its extent Is extremely difficult 
to gauge even by specialists,. Mrs. Cook 
Is living In Heidelberg. She Is allowed to 
see her husband from* time to time.

For a Special Class of Smokers. v

TIFCO”'Bowling Bill jToronto Canoe Club hockey team 
to-nlght at Mutual-street Rlpk at

was
Hi B. Wills (conven- 66The 

practise 
■ o'clock. “DAVIS’ PERFECTION’’ is not in

tended to take the place of anv other 
cigar we make, in the smokers’ esteem.
It is a distinctive blend, perfected for a 
distinctive purpose.
“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” is for those 
men who enjoy good cigars—yet who 
find that the average brand is too heavy 
to smoke continuous!v.
“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” is mild— 
there is not a headache in a boxful.
You can smoke it all day, and every 
day, without the slightest ill-effect.
And it is so fragrant, sb mellow, so rich * 
and satisfving that it will please the 
taste of the most critical judges of 
cigars.
If you are a heavy smoker—who wants 

mild, vet full-flavored, cigar — get 
“DAVIS’ PERFECTION " 10-cent 
cigar.

Th» utile Brew» B»»d o» I hi» Cigar I» oar rscleelve property— 
register»* »t Ottawa.

This ball Is the best yet offered th* 
bowlers. Agent* have been offering 
their other makes of balls eeeoad-hand 
-too** “flfeo** came on the market. (See 
World Jan. 18th). WHY I Your answer 1 
is above and below. The best bowlers 
are buying “Tlico”—price only 010.00. 
Look at the money you could have sav- ; 
ed, and had the best bail on the market.
If you had purchased “Ttfco.” Every 
ball has a written guarantee with it 
that It will not chip. It also conforms 
to the A. B. C. rules. 246

• Sporting Notes.
«sïs 8SK «"K? brsrsj

' fused Hugh McIntosh's offer of a $40.000 
guarantee for three fights in Australia . 

Ian Hague, English heavyweight cham- 
will leave !x>ndon on Feb. 9 for. 

New' York City In company with Fred 
Welsh and Harry Marks. Hague will 
traltf with Welsh under Marks’ manage-1

"’aTlo* Angeles, Cal., arrangements have 
been completed for a Marathon race be
tween Henri St. Yves and John D. Marsh, 
the Canadian runner, either on Feb. 6 or i

Pi :
A

.if
!

NEW RIFLE FOR ATKINS$25 OVERCOATINGS Authorities Went Automatic Weapon 
Good at Half Mile.

LONDON. Jan. 34.—The British War Of
fice is worrying itself how to get a good 

! tellable rifle which will enable Tommy 
! Atkins to shoot a little bit straighten If 
! not quicker, than he does. It was at one 
time thought that the last word In this 
leaped had -been reached with the con
verted or cliargcr-loadfiig magazine Ixie- 
Enfleld. But the -governmefft Is now ad
vertising for a rifle to supersede the pre
sent service weapon—a rifle that will 
carry a shot about S00 yards.

The demand of the present day. It Is 
I figured out. is for an automatic rifle.

C- H. Duggan, general manager of 
the Dominion Goal Co., was presented 

i w ith a gold watch by his office staff 
; and with a set of pipes and electric 
lamp by the P. W. A. local lodge on the 
occasion of his leaving Sidney, N.8., 
for Montreal.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. -Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he a un
pointed in this *1 par botua.

13.
Continuing this Special Sale for a few 
day* longer, for the ^

*2 /\ have several pieces of the most excel- 
Vv/ lent of the winter weight good* still in 

stock, and gentlemen have been »o very practi
cally appreciative of the great values that this 
sale means to them, for, as values go on a J 
quality and character. basis, the prices 
quoting certainly puts thçm in an exceptionally 
attractive offering list at, twenty-five, twenty- 
eight and thirty dollars.

Billy Lauder defeated Joe Hoagtand |u. 
a fifteen-round bout at I*ethhrldge, Satur
day night foi the championship of Alberta. I 

The toboggan slides at Lambton have! 
been made over again, the thaw having 
demolished tracks and the sport will be 
resumed again lo,day.

Twelve months a ko the number of race I 
horses In training at the three race tracks 
In the close vicinity of New York city was . 

! a little more than one hundred. Now ; 
! there are more than four hundred at the i 
; tracks and at leasit another one hundred ! 

rivale establishments within two 
of New York.

$28 1reason that we
r

i Sole agseey, 
Schofield'* Davo Store, Elm Sires* 
Co*. Tbrallxy, Toronto. I

BLOOD DISEASES -we are at *p 
hours

"The Gift of Invisibility, a Study In ! 
Folk-lore," I* the title of the paper ; 
to he presented bv W. J. Wlntemherg ; 
at the meeting of the Canadian Folk- | 
Lore Socltt.x on Thursday evening, at \ 
8* o'clock, In Victoria Golle.ge. The j 
president. Alexander Fraser, will tike 
the chair;

a Affecting throat, moutb and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, ULoatural discharges and all at*, 
eases o- the nerves and genlto-urlnary or* 
«an», a specialty. It makes no difference 
who hae failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to I p.m ; Sunday*. 
I to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street. sixth bous* south of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto. 246 tt
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After you consider %he 
faultless fit and peerless 
style we promise you in 
every suit, and remember 
the fact that quality is 
our watchword, you can 
sum up the benefits of

BRODERICK’S 
ANNUAL 
SUIT SALE
in these figures—

Beg. $27, $30, $36 and 
$40 $oo£eh Tweeds 
and English Worsted 
Suiting» at per suit

$22.50
FRANK BRODERICK 

& CO.
113 West King, Toronto

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

A BASEBALL ROMANCE
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JANUARY 25 1910
— TUESDAY MORNiNG 1

PEUT 40 TO tWWS 
IT jmillLLE TRUCK

To-Day's EntriesBOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

the bowling games CITY COUNCIL IS SOHO 
IN CHOSE OF COOD ROMS

Season’s Record
Set By H. Davy 

Who Rolls 686

Old TorontoHow George Brown,
Player, Met His Bride.

Tbo following are 
B<Toronto-Ib"enuL v. Mlneralltes.

gsFragæBSL:- rv»«£("! n OI&teM* IwM .1 r*rt- 
dale. Bruns wicks at Athenaeums.

Orrs—Thistles v. Atkins’ Colts, Tigers

V Printers—News v. Hunter-Bone. 
Parkdale—Parkdale C v. Red Sox. 
Central-Night Hawke v. D Co... Orena-

d CIM* B, Oddfellows—Central v. Integ
rity York v. Roeedale. h 

Beaches—Keffer's Colts V, Royale.

r
Juarez Entries.

JUAREZ, Jan. 24,-The card for Tuesday 
la as followa :

FIRST RACB-Six furlongs :
Nila................................9» Cesarllaas
Judith Page..............100 Orba Sjplle
Kyle......................... 102 Catherine Scott..102
Uncle Pete................ 106 Luke Catte ...........Wô
Malltlne......................107 E! Perfecto .......... 100
Slscus.......................... 112 Rounder ...'............HZ

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
.100 Lillian Day ....... 109

:f ague 
ores

iWmWM

the other morning. He haAeom edl ^
In locating the home of Dan Frohmana 
telephone operator's vartnt*. but when 
he saw the rice he knew that he was rtjrtt.

Just to confirm him In title belief, when 
the door opened he saw on the centre 
table In the hall the latest edUlon of the 
Bast-ball Annual. Obviously that was the 
property oil George Browne $>f the New 
York Basetfc.ll Club and formerly a mem
ber of the Toronto Club, that did business 
at old Diamond Park. He married Misa 
Marlon McManus Todd, after a courtship 
which began on the wire, was continued 
at the ball park and ended In »t Ray
mond's Church at Weetcheeter Village, 
under the ministrations of the Rev. Fr.
Edward McKenna. ... , .

For *tx years Misa Todd has handled 
the switchboard In Frohman’a office at 
the Lyceum Theatre. Among her duties 
was to keep her employée posted on the 
progress of all baseball games during the 
season. No matter whether the American 
or the National team was playing at New 
York Miss Todd called the parks aiCInter
val g during the game, and then carried Hl f„rinngs •the news to Frohman. That gentleman is THIRD RAcE-81x furlongs
a thirty-thtrd degree baseball fan. }■ <*; £S^idsteln) 1* to L

Miss Todd began by believing that base- £ “llton t I X ».
ball Is a frivolous amusement for grown ~i taM Indian Maid, Dress Pa-men to spend their time on, and ended T1™?. ^ tmorel Magdalen and Graudls- 
by owning a conviction that It Is the only rade « , Amoret, Magdalen ana
national sport to be considered at all. In p-oURTH RACE—One mile, gelling : 
the last season she haE a good many day* Pocomoke. 98 (O'Fain), 6 toT. off. so that she could go out to one of \ tPowers?. 3 to”
the parks wrlth a package of fudge, a f- D Barkley 111 (Nlcol), 3 to 1. 
score card, and a pencil, and do a little me 1 39 4-5 / Co wen, County Clerk and 
fanning for herself. OuaVea also ran.
. Last year she noticed that often when p-jFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
she called the American League park a , Seymour Beutler. 109 (Powers), 7 to 10.
peculiarly musical voice answered he» «’ Grenade, 107 (Ganz), 20 to 1.
The owner of the voice was not only glad c W Burt. 117 (S. Davis), 30 to 1.

Time 1.13. DeKalb, Waponoca, Ballot 
Box. Eldorado and Oiseau also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Skyo, 103 (McGee), 9 to 2.
2. Endymion, 109 (King), 20 to L
3. Kllllecrankie, 109 (Bergen), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.41 1-6. Flrtt Premium; Night

Mist. Elysium, Jack Baker, A lint Kate, 
Flamey, Admonish, Gramsar and Topsy 
Robinson also ran.

♦ 100

Carroll Looked the Winner Right 
up to the Wire—Results 

and Entries.

Will Negotiate With York Town
ship as|to Metropolitan 

Area.^wllng Association, broke the dty r*s-

Alleys, with a score of «*»• Before 
said : "I feel like a good 

cenaluiy

Harry
t

Tom Franke.
Feckless..................... 10» Sunllne ..
Coalcutter.................Ill Sad News .......112
Ollie Btimett............112 Donna Elvira

....114 Capt. Burnett/Olt 

....114 Deuce ............. ....
consider %he 
and peerless 

romise you in 
and remember 
lat quality is 
rord, yon can 
benefits of

league JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 24.-Pulka.-free
ly offered at 40 to 1, to-day defealed the 
good colt Carroll, who looked the w Innei 
all the way right up to the wire. Sum
mary : . ,

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Sandyhlll, 109 (Powers), 9 to 5.
2. Amyl. 96 (King), * to 1.
3. Allonby, 111 (Nlcol), 12 to 1.
Time 1.14. Seymole, Herdsman, Gatlen 

Lass, Square Deal, Mary Rucf. E<lenta. 
The Mackintosh, Henry Crosscaddln, Cie 
vine and Dan Lehan'atso ran.

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs :
1. King Avondale, 110 (J. Reid), 3 to 5.
2. Stringency, 108 (Troxler), 4 to L
t. Enlist, 106 (Hannan), 40 to L 
Time 1.07 2-5. Jessica, Glovannl Rag^.

Sandpiper and Harold Hau

JApplication will be made to the legis
lature to enable the city to negotiate 
with York Township regarding the im
provement of main roads within a 
radius of 20 miles of Toronto. The city 
council so decided yesterday.

President W- J. Gage and L. W. 
Clarke, a past president, were spokes
men for a board of trade deputation 
In support of good roads. Others pre
sent were G. T. Somers, J. F. EUls, 
F. G. Morley and W. J. Trethcwey. 
Mr. Clarke declared that the had con
dition of the roads was a drawback 
to Toronto's produce trade. There were 
only two or three wholesale buyers 
at the city market where formerly 
there were ten or twelve, the pur
chasing now being chiefly done at out
side points because the state of 
the roads kept the farmers away from 
Toronto. The cost to the consumer 
would be materially reduced If pro
duce were brought to the market di
rect, enabling the public to buy with
out having to pay for railroad rates, 
and the profits of wholesaler and re
tailer.

It was unanimously agreed to make 
the application. A special civic good 
reads committee last November re
commended such co-operation, suggest
ing also that the Ontario Government 
Increase Its contribution to good roads 
movement from one-third to one-half 
the cost.

Cull.........
C. J. Cox

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
..106 Convenient .........
..107 Alice Collins .,..109

S»
FOURTH RACE—On* mile :

94 Rustem ................
108 Early Tide .......

Printers' League
The Star won three from Murrays In tZ Printers' League last night. Sjor**Y 
Murrays- » Vt3 143- 438

James .................................  }I ,,7 1Vl- 352
Dusome ..................... — 143-405
Beamish ............................  * 1W 125- «7
Glbblns .............................. ’ 137— 88i
Mooring ............................  161

and hi.
^eaponued with hla fe.l'ngz.

eranlte»-
Joaes ••••""Atklneon 
F. Tooae ..1 
yy Tooze .
Davey ......

Sco.es : 
3 T'l. 
110- 341

Hardlyaon... 
Lady Garven

V ? I «
164 190 148— 440

... 191 *31 266— 686

jX

Topland.........
^rilto.^........ll8 Orbicular ...

FIFTH RACE-SIX fury :
■" 99 Mcddl'g 
...102 Silver

679 666 664 1999
1 2 3 T'l.

187 1 37 197— 521
x.......  166 119 167— 462
* " 134 132 174- 440

144 168 128— 4*0
M7 133 169- 469

«° »1 ™

10» 177 lit- 898::: 1% m 
... 103 127 1Z8- $>8

123 121 111— 38o.............. —• hi iw iK~ soi
...........•90*y _ ___ -

....... . Ito 735 661 2001

Totals 
Star—

Burnham 
Gifford .
Meades .
Coulter .
Booth '..

Totals ...........................‘7»8 *•» 825 2202

'.Totals ...........
oueen CUyt-

gcott ............................
Hawes
ycTaggert .
Aldridge ....

Donald ..
Totals .............

RICK’S e e»e • ................... 9»
Hannah 99 

Stocking..107
Jolly...............
J, J. Jr...........
Sam Taylor..
Gold Finn....
^SPCTH RACE—-One mile :
P«So *.......  « Banbury ... .......^
Acqula.................................................................... lfl&48®Sz5rS .............

Standard Turf Guide 1108..107 Spooner •••*•••••*L Blrdslayer, 
also ran. Jacksonville, 81, 32, 53, 18, 80, 20, 01, BS,

103 AGENT, 81 QUEEN WEST
i Dally World Win Two-
The Dally World won two from the 

Mali In the Printers' League yesterday 
afternoon. The scores .

The Mail—
N. Faulkner 
J. Walker ..
A. Gerrard
U Parkes .............. 175
W. Beer .............. ............. ....... ...... . .......

t . 704 748 773 222*
Total* .............................. 123 T'l.

Dally World- JL 157- 503L. A. Findlay ...............- -|Ji 147- 600
B. Richardson ................ |S lw i«9- 485
J. Wood ............................  }« 146 137— 454
D. Johnson .............................. lg6 169— 497
w H. Williams ............. -------------

,.~vâ 763 769 2461

ALE 0,*a^'»L£Tr,jKKoSiTSSSLu»- 
I

GW ................
Brown •••••

I ldenden »•••
Wells ........

f Johnston ...

— GRAND —>
Clearance Sale

DURING JANUARY
Suits, Overcoats and Trou
sers at greatly reduced 
prices—for cash only.

i 2 3 ri.
141 167 HO— 448

— R; 105 129- 412
"■ 167 141 183— 25®

' 114 145 166— *26
12) 156- 460

IS— .... m infCtw

.. 141 137 190— 468
149 131 132- 412
141 \2U8 12»- «8
161 188 224- 573

it

Sgn»SairK« 
B&Es Sr:i
SsïÆr“.v.s ssrss.-.......
Ath ran RACE—Futurity course : 
aJJin .7^109 Port Mahone
Sewell...*•;••• qo Hush Money .... 92
§eîUm»nt....................93 Dr. Dougherty., g

........... 113
bL°K.  116 NO Quarter .....M

gSB^:.v.:v.v.m dov®!I .w
Likely Dleudonne.lM Father |U«ord..l08eststedg s *

..................is

«T-. -:S
gïSb£r.v.v.v.:.m SSSarz
Gretchen O..\Cocksure  

ctyth RACE—11-16 mile .
Galvanic...................U* Swagerlator ........m
R. H. Flaherty.......10* Argonaut ....■■ --I66
Pickaway......... ...104 Father Downey
Hector.............  104 Miderecho ...
Sliver Line...............102 Herlvee .<••••
Lady Rensselaer..101 Blanche C. . 

Weather showery; track sloppy.

630, $36 and 
oh Tweed* 

leh Woreted 
at per suit

9 50

..107•y........... 106
.104

786 841 841-2467
12.3 T'l. 
in 163 158- 452 

.... 149 140 214-603

... 119 ' 122 146— 388
......... ; ; 126 134 149- 408
.......  ... 129 133 136- 398

... 653 692 802—2147

.103Totals ....... ...................
Brockton CoWa- 

Olynn ....••••
Maloney .
Hvdwn ...
J. Glynn ...........
McCreary ...8 *».*••

Totale .........

.... »6
to furnish her with all details concerning 
the playing of the game, but added some 
Information about himself. In due course 
of time Miss Marion McManus Todd coyly 
admitted that she would be glad ta, be
come better surqualnted with Mr. George 
Browne, known on the diamond as "Bus
ter." The rest followed In regular order, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Browne, after a honey
moon In Florida, Will take up housekeep
ing In Browne’s home In Washington.

#»»«•#•••**

3. CORRIGAN ;
i.103 H 1-8 QUEEN STREET EAST *Totals ........................

Business night
In the Business Men ■ \*** Em-

metts.^and froiTSellcrs-

GEmmett8<8hw &>.- * ^1

Armstrong ....... • ■■•?■■■ L, 1W 148- 494
Staughton ......................... 152 123— 436
Chisholm ........................... 144 no 130— 423
Emmett .............. ... ...........  149 127 ...— 276
C. Fletcher .... S.........  _ 116—116
Lugdcn ..•••• •••••••...............

Can. Qen, Electric-
G. Eogan ...*••
H. Harris .......
D. Logan 
J. Iyogan 
R. Morgan ....

Totals .........
Burroughs—

F. Pyne ..
J. Curry 
C C. Harris ..
A. H. Davies ...........
C. White .............

Totals ...........................
Sellers-Gougb-

A. Mullaly .........
W. Acklend ....
J. Marr ....... . •
J. Lehane ...........
J. McGrath .......

Totals ......... ..

Fester Still en War Path
Controller Foster showed that hie de

termination to wage war on the depart
ment of lnduetrl 
giving notice of
the bylaw under which Joseph Thomp
son was appo»ted commissioner of in- 
dustries.

The list of legislation to be applied Fifteen Minute Bout With Tim 
tor went thru without alteration. Con- O'Rouke In Grand Central Back Yard.
troller Foster opposed getting power to ----------
spend half a mill of the city’s taxes The colored champion. Jack Johnson,
onrvUAM8eHPmokn support^hlm*’»°n 'wÆ errivèd° In tJ city ye.I 
only Aid. Hilton supported him, and ter<jay for the week at the Star, and
Aid. -Phelan failed to get council to are staying at the Grand Central Hotel, 
take hie view regarding the continu- Johnson lo ked in good condition and 
ance of the system of managing Balmy worked out an hour in the snow in 
Beach Park by a commission. the yard, among his dlverslone^belng

W E. Middleton. K.C.. was unant- |-^u>lLê the^auèLn welghln^ 280 Tbr 
mously appointed to represent the city ÿ0hn*on stepped on the hotel scales in 
against the street railway before the hlg 8treet clothes and tipped the beam 
privy council. at 221. He expects to fight July 4 at

The legislature will be asked to vail- 200 lbs. . . .__ .
date the vote on returning to the ward The champion wlll etart lralnlng
svstem of electing school trustees earnest at Chicago after his ten weekssystem or eiecung scnooi trustees. ln th6 ghow business is over.

Bylaw Rescinded. pect* the fight will take place In Salt
The plaints of wagon-owners about l^k* City, and that It will last ten,

the ordinance compelling heavily laden twelve, or, at most. flfteen rounds, 
vehicles to keep close to the kerb, need Johnson treats his “rests arid aut- 
no longer be heard as Aid. Maguire's t^“‘iHi^L"t™lng “fme”.” of 2 
motion to rescind the bylaw was unae- XmpYon prize-fighter, 
lmously carried.

Thos. Sanderson, deputy city clerk, 
was officially appointed to act as city 
clerk In the absence of Wm. Littlejohn, 
who will be away for two months on a 
health trip.

Owners of electric signs will continue 
to furnish guarantee bonds instead of 
having the city assume the risk of acci
dents.

Bylaws to provide $320,000 for exhlbl 
tlon Improvements and $262,000 for new 
fire halls and police stations were 
given final readings.

Council considered a long time before 
refusing Harry Chong, a Celestlcm, a 
laundry license at 1172 West Bloor- 
street. His solicitor, A. R. Hassard, 
explained that Chong had been in busi
ness for five years in the premises next 
door, but he had been forced to remove 
when his landlord sold the property, 
and had taken a three years' lease of 
the store adjoining.

It appeared, however, that many re
sidents of the neighborhood were op
posed to the license, and tho sympa
thizing with Chongy and. his prett 
white wife, who was present, declined 
to give him a license.

97
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^1lyforEtheTm/ht Witt, 630 count. The 

following are the scores.
O Co.. Grene.- 1

Harcock ............
CaMivan ..*•••
Lambert 
J. Hammond ... 
ti Wise ...........

Totals .........
Sham rooks—

Alexander -----
Perry ......... .
Phillips .
Jr.hr.ston 
Nicholls .........

Totals .........
Brunswick—

McKee .............
E. Tolley ..........
Doughty ...........
Fraser ............
G. Tolley .......

Totals .........
Blackballs—

Murphy .............
New.................
Harris ..............
Fitzgerald .......
Tuero........ .

The World's Selections
1A0»

Is not altered by 
motion to rescindt iCO. Oakland Summary

OAKLAND, Jan. 24.-The races tO*-day
r"first laACE^-Futurlty course ;

1. Grace G., 107 (Taplln), 9 to ».
2 Ben Stone. 105 (Itederls), 8 to 1.
Z. Deneen, 109 (Cotton). 15 to L 
Time 1.13. Belle Kinney, Priceless Je» 

el Sophomore, Rustling silk, Fredonla, 
Bemay, Burning Bush and'Sir Barry also
^SECOND RACE-Three furlongs :

&. “5JÏTSU.'
Academist, and Mille also ran.

THIRD RACE-Futurity course f 
1. Orello, 112 (TaplnKJ to - 
2 Darelngton, 112 (Leeds), 8 to 1.
3! Sink Spring, 114 (Vosper), 8 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-6. inclement, Paul Clifford. 

Billy Myer, Rapid Water, Arlin and 
ert A. also ran.FOURTH RACE-One mile .

l: Jim Gaffney 109 (Coburn), 11 to 10.
. 2. Raleigh. 96 (Thomas), 13 to 6.

3. Fulletta, 109 (Taplln). 5 to 1 
Time 1.44 3-6. Edith R. and Trust also

STJACK JOHNSON WRESTLES •
ing, Toronto

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Easy Life, Stepfather, 

Moncrlef.
SECOND RACE—Anavrl, Clem Beachey, 

Miss Sly.
THIRD RACE—La Gloria, Arlonette, 

George W. Lebolt.
FOURTH RACE—Ben Double, Grenade, 

Billy Pullman.
FIFTH RACE—Pantoufle, Slnfran, T. 

M. Green.
SIXTH RACE—John Carroll, Castle- 

wood, Elgin.

3 T'l. 
... 136- 466
130 144 161- 434
144 130c 118- 392

122- 469 
186- 494

164166 1

807 725 670—2202
T 2 3 T'l.
150 168 178- 4#
149 178 1®— 40*
176 178 98“ 4o2
187 127 143- 467

182 163— 666

132MUST GO 169 1 103
.101.......................  741 772 722-2235

12 3 T'l.
.. 147 182 166— 465

... 143 141 117- 401

... 139 134 124- 397
, 137 170 1 30— 433

168 99 112— 379

ulare” Said to Haw 
That Verdict.

. 97

... 211

... » «

- s s sts
.......  m 136 127-409

ài 1R8 168- 464•• lS 179 JS7-J30

™ f T™. 

S ™ i6»-!
94 117 117— 828

138 173 172— 483
149 145 146- 440

[an. 24.— The Trlbunï 
following WaehlngttS 
her of the regulars If 
Iresontatlves, coneervS 
ttle prone to political 
rrlved gt the oonclugi 
must Hjleaker Cannes 

hne, b*'t that thsrf 
Ice In* the leadership 
I. These regulars an|, 
k<-called Cannon mai 
Douse, and have beoii 
I to bore is for the su«t 
lilicati party, «ad mee 
knselves deeply lest it 
mistake at a cruel» 

b not believe that eueft 
rived, but they do feJL 
assure an Increase InS 

majority In the hone* 
[o announce their un3 
hie again for SpeakeM 
h-el that he would ii*| 
[<' his withdrawal beR*'. 
[n Xt'g^r.a.

..164
...103e J® es»

.102
...101 —Tampa.— »

FIRST RACE—Alaude, Okeriltc. Easier. 
SECOND RACE—Temper, Brookline, T.

MTHIRDeRACE—The Ram, Mary Candle-

mFOURTHEB<ItACE-Maaks and Face*,

MFlFT>ieRACE—Warner Gris well, Judge 
Cablnlss, Jack Dennerlen. _ .

SIXTH RACE—Ormuz, Judge Saufley, 
Otogo. *

.........  734 697 634-2065
12 3 T'l.

.........  163 141 171- 475
.........  210 170 160- 630

167 1M 189-492
.........  146 138 140- 423
.........  129 160 140- 429

,. 814 765 770—2349
1 2 3 T'l.

N* 124 136-408
...... 100 124 132- 386
...... 169 138 157- 462
.........  159 139 149- 447

' .. 168 125 129- 422

f

He ex- Tampa Program.

My Love................liw oketute ....
teisley....10? Vic Ziegler
uoioun Lee............ 1(6 Aladda """V*5

SECOND RACE. furlongs, «ellmg.
97 Brookline................103

102 Phoronle ................. 102
.104 i>emou Corona ..M4 
104 Kit 11 ana Kin ....107

...103
,M6
.too

ran 1tttfTH RACE—11-W miles :
2 Rubrlrim'‘ 0 '

3. Coblesklll, 101 (Gross). 8 to L 
npim#* 1 52 3-5. Buckthorn, Bryce, ajl »» BInmMo»back and HI Caul Cap also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-FIve furlongs .

■ i ^nôcular^wÎBÛxtonl/^to 1
1 K£own, m (Watoh). » to^ 
jr«th, ^TcSftatî and Lew

iston also ran.

Creuse....... .
Necklet....
T.M.Irvine 
Temper....
Clyernic....---------  .

THIRD RACE, bVt furlongs. seUlng.
.... 9« Belle of Tribe ... 99 
.. .101 Baby WIHie .......1<«

717 «81—2106......... 697 MATINEE AT DUFFtRIN PARK..107
K4dh *twôe™teof three from 

the Kodak League last

12 3 T'l.
114 111 116- 340id 1*7 112- 427 

. , 84 76 122— 279
ic9 m 99-310 

...... 106 128 144- 375
......... -«7 m-mx

187- 471 
96— 262 
88- 329 

137 119 111- 367
.................. 94

.............' 691 678 646—1715

Two Special Claaa Races on the Card 
—Ice Meeting In February.

The Dufferin Driving Club will give a 
matinee to-morrow at thé park, with two 
races, the following being the entries:

Special class—Belmont Wilke, J. Mead; 
VfeHet, R. J. Patterson; Hester Schuyler. 
J.^W. Curren; Imogene, Roy Dwyer; Lit
tle Jack. V. Rowntree: J. Smith's On try; 
Joe Allan, A. Lawrence; Prairie Oyster, 
j. Nlsbet: Bud Bryson. A. Collins; Zippo 
F., Roy Dwyer; Queen of Clubs, A.

Special class—Nettle Star, J. E. Hunter; 
Harry Lee, C.1 Farrell; Kid Medium, Dr. 
Parke; Wiry Stanton. George Snell; 
Norma Lee, W. Hezzlewood; Sadie 
er S Peer; No Trouble, N. Ooodison ; 
Charley B.. P. McCarthy; Billie Dolan,
P. J. Dolan; Shaun Rhue, Jae. O I-Ial-
l0Judgee, C. Woods, J. T. Hutson, John k 
Marshall; timers, George May, W D. 
Mace, E. R. Lee; starter. George Bedlng- 
fleld; clerk, W. A. McCullough.

The Dufferin Club will give a three days 
meet Feb. 9, 10, 11, following Ottawa, that 
opens next Saturday.

$2.10—BUFFALO AND RETURN.

1.15 p. m. Train Jan. 29th, Canadian 
, Pacific Railway.

Ontario Bowling Club have secured 
rate of $2.10 via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Buffalo and return for the 
74th Regiment games to be held at 
Buffalo, Saturday night, Jan. 29. Pas
sengers can leave Toronto on Yhe LIS 
p.m. train and arrive at Buffalo 4.30 
Saturday afternoon In time ror 
dinner and the games. Tickets are good 

train Sunday or Mon-

AS »
night. Scores: 

Speeds—

Daisy B.........
Lucky Mate,
jiary Vamueinas..)M (Jonieesor ....
The Ram....... ,,.,..108

FOURTH RACF, 5# furlongs, selling:
Bannadc................ 96 Robt. Powell •... 91
Mr Andrews.......... . 98 Tannle ....
Hoyle......................... KB Mask and Faces. 105
Beth Goodwin....... 106 Aiwa Smith ......... Wo
May Jene 
Turner...,

FIFTH RACE, « furlongs;
Ursalla..................... 96 Soutnem Gold ... 97
Judge Cablnlss....107 Sir Catesby 
Jack Dennerlen....100 Joe Gallons .
War. GrUweil.......109

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Auspicious.............. 106 Nellie Burgess ...106
Judge Saufley.......107 Claiborne .
C'olivllle..................... 107 Otogo ....
Dr. Cook...................107 Ormuz ...
Oobmoee................... 107 True Boy ............. 110

Weather dear, track fast.

Class B. Oddfellows
Brunswick* won two from Prospect In 

the clas* B. Oddfellows' League, last 
night. Scores: „142 {« iL-w
Marshall , 17: ,16 138- 426

Bcye7.-  - 1» I** 1*1- 454

Jack Nelson, dd-tlnje ballplayerre^lls 
the debut of Ed., the greatest of the Dele-

SSSJtl
pet sack. The Pirates were 
exhibition game that day. Morris and 
Carroll were in the points for the Pltts-
b"‘Igremember Just how awkward and un
gainly Delehanty appeared as he came to 
the hotel carrying his Mg carpet bag.

-Hev,’ be said to me. 'where* M- 
Bucken'bergerT 1 4

"Our iua.iuger was ln at lunch l tu.u 
Del so.

«pass»****
Walsh ....................
Geek with .........
Dodds -;•//••• •••* 
McldOUghltn .........

Fisher ,•••••••

TAMPA, jIn.mM-The races to-day re- 

"fIRKT RACE-Àbout 3 furlongs : .
2 Mr«nCarCte?.rU1<?D^earbnh)r,j25 to L

^eUMcin11mmj*-®n“C-

KHTCONDetRACE-5% furlongs, selling : 
V Catrhm SoK"® (Sternhardt), 2-1. 

IlmfflN1" (ChaBmpWClkrk. McGinnia

aNHB^.Mo rAarng— ^^THIRD^tACE-Slx furlongs ; \

i,^y iDl0lUar>VlnLCOn»n7»LV Virginia 
Afl d'*Occîdénta^ and Serenade also ran. 
“EnhRTH RACE-Seven furlongs :

( .105....... 106 Caltha ........
....... 106 Boy AyresORONTO MAN ..107Totals .........

Bamblkei 21
......... 683 692 «88-2963

....... .. 3 T’l. Beatty ...
Hoyle ... 
Bedlngton 
Lung .... 
Halea ....

... 139 176
86 *0 

135 106

Totals .............
Prospect B.— 

Esterbrook ......
Armstrong .........
Fisher ...................
Bowman ...............
Somerville .........

2
.......  139 169 145— 463

192 136 144— 472
. 104 89 90- 283
. 151 123 130- 4M
. 99 123 152- 374

H. Daniels Goes to Vi. 
py a Body

[was Identified at Slid** 
hr. Whitehead of Po-*l 
thought to be that of 
V Beverley-street, T>- g 
pter left, for Sudbury 3 
|lrm tjie Identlflcatioh.

;i painter and paner 
r summer and a ven* 
tdlclnes ln the winter.

.107
..110

...

...167Totals............
The Crowd Howled.

" ‘I’ll wait for him,' he said, and sat 
down on a bench, his carpet bag between 
his legs.
amT'^Del’ made himself known. *

“Without even offering to buy Del hie 
dinner, Buckenberger ordered him to re
port to the ball park ln the afternoon.

"I'll never forget that afternoon. The 
crowd howled and Jeered at the new man 
in centre field, and to tell the truth, he 
seemed to deserve It all. I've seen rube*, 
but I never saw a more dejected, mourn
ful-looking spectacle than Delehanty was 
that day. When It was his -turn to come 
to bat, however, all was changed. It was 
then he looked the part of the master.

One Awful Smash.
“ 'There's a hitter,' I said to my chum.
“ Tut, tut,' was the réply.
"The pitcher put up a fast one squarely 

over the middle of the plate. _
"Honestly, I've seen Um «nd Ban*» 

and all the others hit the bad!, but -I v« 
never seen a duplicate of that smash. 
Morris slmjify sat down on the slab and 
waited for the ball to be returned from 
t'ie next voting- precinct. T think It wss 
75 feet high when It went over the centre 
field fence.

"Del could have gone around six or 
seven times on that hit.

"That night at the hotel he said to 
Biickenberger :

" 'Do I get a Job?'
" 'Yes,' was all Buckenberger said. And 

Del did, and soon had all the world a- 
talklng about him. He was the best na
tural batter that ever lived."

.11)7 Rook-640 661—1988... »... 685 c /des win Two
The two leaders In the Hotel League 

last night and, after the smoke had 
awav It was found that Clydes 

had-won^wo out of three. Wilkes 566 was 
high. Scores;

McKinneys— 1 i
Wilkes..............
Phyle ................
Stegman ......
Mickus ............
T. Blrd/...........

Totals ....... .107
The ex-members of P. W. Ellis Co..

r<5er rneTlartTgm arthe AthAenaKeum 

alleys and had an exciting game, but the 
hâe-beens won out all thru. Scores;

Ev-Members— 1 2 3 TL
Gill ........................................ 160 128 127— 415

.. 102 116 108- 321
127- 332
128— 992 
153— 453

Buckenberger came outsoon
Jacksonville Card.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24.—Entries for 
to-morrow follow ;

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs: 
My Kitty...
Kosetourg...
B.lly Struve
Defier..........
Easy Life...
Step fallier....... .....116

Sc-CUND RACE, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
.. 89 Starover .................99
..101 Abrasion.........

.105 Kid ...............
.106 Anavrl ............

94 Clem Beachey 
.101 Pearl B. ...
.105 Deerhook ..
.106 McLeod ....

3 T'l. 
IS)- 565 
157- 467 
166- 513 
165- 517 
199— 518

erman Grill» Special 
«.inch at 11.30 a.m. ts 
h and chops all day- 
d Church, (German

..,109 Moncrief ................ US
...112 Sir Kearney ....... 116
...115 Dina Collins 
..112 Master, John 

...115 Father LlUe

Spencer . 
Harrison 
Clarke .. 
Tomlin .

92 Americans Win Two.
Altho defeated ln their series, the Cubs 

did well to even take one of the games 
from the Americans In the Toronto Bowl
ing Club League last night, and with a 
few more pins contributed by the first 
three Cubs in the second- game, especially 
the middle roller, a different story might 
have been told. Herb Glllls was the best 
pin-getter with 578, while Jim McGowan 
was the second best roller of the night, 
and the big noise on the Cub team, with 

525 total. The scores :
Americans— > - J

glliot   H7 137 178- 462
Slmmonds ......................... m 173 W- 476
Wallace ............................. 3* ]«* Jj*~ 478
Gillie .......................... ••••■ 183 -17~,,l$

Totals ............................ 755 805 $61 2511
Cubs— .1 ,9 \.|2

Williams ,........................... l*J

Carpenter ........................... W 1M }♦*- »
McGowan .....................   1<“ 1**. J|2—
Wolfe ..................................... 146 15^ 15.— 4a 1

.... 778 724 780 2281

/... 180 
... _15$

.. 636

..100VU:." .116
8K1-2600 

3 T'l. 
161— 494 
203- 539 
150- 498 
198- 527 
200- 497

...116Totals ....... «
Clyde;

Allan ...
Spence .
Murry .
Vick ...
Hunter ...........

Totals

618— 1912 
3 T1-.

146— 456 
109- 828 
118- 354 
117- 318 
136— 304

Totals . 
Knox— 

Osborne . 
Lowe .... 
Metheson 
Scott .. 
Dawson .

" ?........... ra5rFTH RACE—FIve furlongs : •
Î BUIV Hlbhs.^07 IF. Lewis). 5 to

iss*ia?eaitt
i
1*7 Slmonette...»

Smug...............
Eva Tanguay 
Amanda Lee.
Gypsy Girl.,.
Col. Jot...........
Miss Sly.........
Universe.......
Harvey F....V 

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 5t4 furlongs:
La Gloria................
Geo. W Lebolt.... 103 Tollbox
Strike Out................ .105 Earl's Court .........109
Royal Onyx..............110 A1 en coo
Arcenette.................. 104 Firm .............
May Amelia............. 106 Sir Vagrant
Sally Preston..........109

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 4- 
vcar-olds and up, gentlemen riders:
Grenade....................146 Billy Pullman ....146
Ben Double.............. 161 Cablegram ..............146
Ballotbox..

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Frank Purcell
Ida D.................
Dr. Helzberg..
Bat Masterson 

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling:
Tempter.
Kosetjurg 
Oberon...
Baron Esher.......... 106 First Peep .
Stillarlo

Weather dear, track fast.

. 112 .108*v •) •114 108 1.'ill'9»............y 119 moieterese also* ran.
SIXTH RACE—1% miles ; .
1 Vanen 104 (Gilbert). 4 to 6.
2 Wateriake, 109 (Glasner), 2 to 1. 
Z Otogo, 104 (Lang). 9 to - 
Time 2.03. Orenooka also

. 98
912—2665 ..10-2622-1840581Totals 94a .::::io9

..noran.
i

To Enter Hans Holmer.
Edgar A;>hce of Quebec, monager^^ 

Fllnagan0 and Bek ^eTmLen-mhe'caM”
SKr&Sahse pTt

aTwl^have to take hto c^nc^ ot m-

Butirt^^tl^Bhgllsh Pro ^an^ others^ Have 
asked for no bonuses, ana o ,ame
%% XïfZnZ ,hT*raroc^'sy in the fif-

/'“'"‘wilks* a*ndl the Powers-R,nock com-

the faH.eKt men w , getR down
uueipn p “ KhrUbb think that 

beat anybody,

98 Ban Gil ..................102of 1047 for return any 
day.

GCt Pacific8 office, southeast corner 
and Yonge-streets, and Union

i|
from committee, Cana-11 m

..103 dlan 
King 
Station.

..10624

MUELMAV«al XFW YORK^Jan*6;?!!—Apparently

*u‘^ /0e(5^‘aub'^mertttmset- 

uyeai’ will, ae usual, cloee with th* 
^ Ynf the Lawrenre Realization on 
rurt'lhK of the Lawr leave from
Tue’îtoav JulA to Friday. Sept. 1 ($4 
tev^ Wh inclusive, to he divided among 
ati^-hton Beach. Saratoga and Empire 
r?Hhîn the order named, leaving the au- 

meeting at Sheeps head Bay to conj- 
Haturdav. Sept. 84 with the Fu

turity aS the attraction. This schedule 
would let Empire City follow Saratoga 

It is understood that the Conev Islatt»* 
Jockey Club does not relish the idea of he- 
glnntrw the autumn meeting as late a.
^The ^schedule would also mean that the 
r-rnx.on at Baratofra would not extend he- 
yond the middle of Auguet* It would th«t 
hoeiTi atxnit July 25 and end on Auer. 1$, 
awWtds Is not what the persons Interest- 
edln Saratoga desire. The need for recon- 
M'Viner and harmonizing

almost as great this year, appar- 
before in the history of the

IUAPD TABLE
A NUFACTVPER&

F5,,blf^iîd
m •$»**/*■ Qft/ojJm 

» 102 It 104, .
Adclaidb St., w* ;

TORONTO. I
s of Bowling Alley* 
■piles. Sole agents !■ 
elebrated

Totalsjr 147
Ki Sidelights.

In the Hotel League Saturday night 
Kirkland won three from Aberdeen. Rob
inson (Kirkland) was high with 566.

Acmes failed to report their game with 
Tccos Friday night on Dominion alleys, 
when Acme* won three.

f9686 Bln Fran 
99 Pantoufle ... 
98 T. M. Green(t ;4, ..107% The connoisseur

always insists é ^

O 'beer
The favorite drink 

for centuries

.. 98V .101

arr* I6»
. 96 St. Joseph . 
106 John Carroll 
.112 Elgin ..

195
AUTOMOBILE MOTORS 199

104
106gallon of

to see Meadows beat

Lïr,T‘S..'MT,%‘
thrown open to the runners each after- 
noon after 5 o clock.

.112 Castle wood...........116Lecture TO-NIght Under Auspicee of
the Engineering Society, by Inven

tor of Silent Knight Motor.

Considerable Interest in motoring and 
engineering circles Is being taken In 
the lecture to be delivered this evening 
at Convocation Hall, by Mr. C. Y. 
Knight of London. England, inventor 
of the Silent Knight motor.

The lecture Is under the auspices of 
the Engineering Society of the Uni
versity of ^Toronto, and the. motorists j 
of the city have been Invited to attend, 

i Including ladles.
After the lecture a 

slot will take place in which members 
of "the university engineering faculty 
will participate._____________ __

Three Wrongdoers Nailed.
Nine skins of the thrifty beaver were 

found by Warden Willmott and Over
seer Dan Blea under the kitchen floor 
of McKee'* store at Worset, Muskoka. 
The storekeeper contributed $200 fine 
to the. provincial exchequer.

Charles McPhee has been fined $60 
and costs for buying moose meat from 

Fort Francis and 
selling It to the lumber camps. Pr«>- 
vlnelal Constable K. D. Campbell 

! rounded him up.
! The same officer arrested Everett B. 
Farley of International Falls, Minn., 
and had him deported by Immigration 
Agent Osborne as an undesirable alien. 
Ilo was working a flim-flam,game on 
the lumbermen. ______ _______

\ «*
Wherever gentlemen Congregate, there 

will you find the keenest appreciation fol
Bowling Bal / ■

Arthur—They say, dear, that people who 
live together get to look alike.

Kate—Then, you must consider my re
fusal as final.—Christian Register.

4!» best yet offered 
. have been offering g 

KTfcf balls nrcand-bMné *■ 
i«|S»n llir market. (8e# 
%Hvr Your answer 

ntv. rite bent ttowlers -i 
—price only ftO.OO. : 1 

'>• you could have 
♦-st hail on trtie market, 4
based •*Tlfco/, Kvery ij
e» suflrnntff with

^.It also conforms
, .

!

Missionary (a little nervously )—I do 
hope that we shall agree. Cannibal King 
—Oh. I don’t think there Is any dpubt 
about that. My digestion la excellent.— 
Illustrated Bits.

conflicting Inter- X( ewts Is 
ently, as ever 
turf.

I , * .. 1 Denault Regains the Lead
Money cannot buy a better, I The landing of the National Euchre

purer or more nutritious beer. jciuK- tournament 
Salvador teases the palate, s n^u iim
aids digestion and tones up r | |
the entire system. Healthy £• .iX:::::: ;» ® ®

Salvador >• n m
Brewed end

letic Club on Thursday evening.

■J&
technical discus- i P.C. Pts.why ‘YOUOf course that's no reason 

should smoke Tucketlfi If you would know 
how good the beet 
Brandy oan be, buy

The only * • m 
which will permsn^^ 
ir rurs GonorrHKj

* (fleet,Stricture,
ii ding Two bottler %
'jgnat.ure on every boyÿ~Z 

Thoae v ho b»ve gw 
ou t mail will not he 

per lx, me. ttole egeooT* 
j Store, Elm StmmSh

ORON TO.

Ir
Bat there is a reason— **•a <9729 .503

that prompts those -1 .488 1110
19 .472 1096
19 -460 1099

★The same reason
select Tackett brands when they

l - .
others to 
want solid enjoyment. families always use 

in the home, 
matured by

Mine’s
^brandy

987
è“Quality” Is the reason. i 5V

Basketball Game Posponed.

rSEéSH!
ai the Holy Trlnitv gymnasium, was In
definitely pcstponed. ________*

Redd—I understand Dr. Cook, the Arctic 
explorer, was a college athlete, 

Greene-Perhaps that 1» ^ where he 
Uie pole event.-Yonlters btatesman.

2»"CLUB" CIGARETTEB—mad* REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

Sold Everywhere ,w

tlcketts .....
from an exqu'site blend of Virginia leaf.

TUCKETT'S “T A B" CIGARETTES—for the 
man who likes s tull fisvored Virgin!». 

TtTCKETTS "SPECIALS"—msd. from • mild 
Turkish lesf, rid» in flavor snd aroma.

the Indians nearDISEASES t.hine at®
cognac

Ouarsntecd Twenty Years Old 

D. O. *0»yF. of Toronto, Sole Canadian Atfeat

601
, mouth and akin thor*
voluntary 1 oemt*, 
dischargee and all dû* 
a and genIto-urinary or*

It^niakes no dHterdpcf 
cure you. Call or write.

Medicines sent to 
a in. to 5 p m ; Sunday■«

Itwve. 296 Sherbournf
south of Gto^rerd- »

ii
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CASSIDY & CO.
j.

Boom 16B, 43 Viet Street

SET. BEUTLER
13-3. Won

Was our Strictly One Beet Bet 
Yesterday.

BE A WINNER
and play our card, and you are ln 
with the wise. To-day’s

WILL WIN
PHONE M. 6950.

Terms—ft Daily) S3 Weekly.

Debut ef Ed. Delehanty

'

It

"fucKetts
Cigarettes

ii

%

RVIS STREET

T GARAGE
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More*
(AMD ÏMBRC

OTK BEM1

Vine, -Ife<h Han
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EATON S JANUARYSALENEWS
The Day of Reckoning Brings Many 
Special Values in Floor Coverings

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoôdê~Hall, Jen. 24, 1*10. 

Judges' chamners^wlll be held on Tues
day, 2ôth Inst., gt 11 a.m. i

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. O’Connell v. Lalonde (to be continued).
2. McKnlght v. Koberteon.
3. Coulter v. HHvin.
4. Beardmore v. Toronto, 
i. Oosnell v. McTaroney.
8. Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwalne.
7. HaOley v. Weetmen. v

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
•uejday, 26th lost., at 11 a.m. :
1. Town of Sandwich v. Sandwich, Wind

sor A a. Hallway Co. (to be continued).
2. Perdue v. C; P, Railway.
3. Re Ontario Bank and Bank of Mont

real.

A Meriting Newspaper
Every Day In the Year. 

WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Cerner James safi Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE calls.

“*Jn "“"TnlUâr

Published

Bartlett Mines, united
Re Audit

; *

S
JfmOmn e€ <ne World will wafer
gr ,xi,as„'(ras-.iS4“s;

r a
will Referring to the statements that have appeared 

in the press gfenrfffV Henry Barler & Co. and 
C. N. Sutherland relative to audit of Bartlett 
Mines, Limited, an interview with the assistant 
•ecretary of the company discloses the following 
facto: That Henry Barber 4b Co. were duly 
appointed auditors of the company, that regular 
audits have been made by G N. Sutherland, 
Chartered Accountant, whom the company 
believed te represent the firm of Henry Barber 
4b Co. and who signed the name of Henry 
Berber 4b Co, to all the audits or statemehto, 
including that recently published. ,

It is to be noted that C. N, Sutherland, who 
is himself a Chartered Accountant, personally 
examined the books of the company for the 
purposes of the last audit.

Dated in Toronto, January 25, 1910.

Wednesday is stocktaking, the 
day of reckoning in the various 
sections, and the leas to count or 
measure makes the Ifess 
Everywhere in the Floor Cover
ing Sections where we could find 
stock at all high we’ve knocked 
down prices, and those who shop 
Wednesday will find good buying 
such as they’ve probably not 
experienced in months before.
Come first thing in the morning, there are savings here no matter what your 
need—Linoleums, Rugs or Carpets. Many lines equally good, not advertised, will 
make the Carpet Section doubly attractive^ednesday.
ALL-WOOL" CARPET, heavy two and three 
ply qualities, odds and end* enough in some patterns 
to cover one or more rooms' reversible patterns and 
colorings, will make good bedroom and 
sitting room coverings, yard . ;.....................

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 27 inches 
wide, » fine lot of patterns, sturdy wearing qualities, 
brightly printed designs, a medium priced carpet in 
floral, conventional and scroll effects, good 
bright colorings, yard.....................................

THE SPANISH RIVER RAILWAY 
ACCIDENT.

The World trusta that there will bo 
both a coroner’s inquest and a federal 
government Investigation of the Span
ish River accident on the Boo line divi
sion of the Canadian Pacific. Both 
should be of the moot searching Kind. /

Winter accidents In lonely country 
are peculiarly harrowing, and this as
pect of the recent ^catastrophe will bear 
the fullest Investigation.

The Canadian Pacific has 20 millions 
of cash In the bank, a wealth of lands, 
enormous credit; hee It the equipment 
the men, the amplest provision for 
the safety of its passengers?

The investigations ought to answer 
this query.
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V Fine Imported (

■ r-EJwr Peremptory list for non-jury a seize 
court, Tuesday, Jan. 26, before Chief Jus
tice Meredith, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. ; 

64. Poison v. Laurie.
8*. Laurie v. Poleon. ,
56. Lehrberg v. ’Waterman.

McCsuslend v.,Currie.
Herman v, Babcock.

80. Chadwick v. Canada Life Ins. Co.

Iwork.

f
<5 I

TABLE N1a. 22*à 22-Inch Fid 
Napkins. In spot 
and a host of o 
from. ftegularl
Taking Price, S|

58.

7,Peremptory Hat for non-jury assize 
court, Tuesday, Jan. 26, before Chancellor 
Boyd, at city hall, at 10.30 a m. ;

61. Puyse v. Gowganda Queen Mines.
62. Derrick v. Derrick.
63. Gland ville v. Glandvllle.
64. Greene v. Black.
65. Paraît v. Martin.
*8. Noble. v..Qunns.

Peremptory list for Jury assize court, 
Tuesda;, Jan. 25, at city hall, at 10 a.m. : 

28. Francis v. Kara.
46. Hlokey v. Toronto Railway.
51. Ruehton v. Galley.
52. Foster » .Macdonald.
53. Clark v.'dh msby.
54. Storm w. Berna Motor.
56. Kitchen V. C.N.O. By. and Lloyd.
57. Doltey v. McCann-Knox.

f wri TABLE CLO'll
(Slightly Imperfl
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factions, sizes 2 
x 4 yards; also
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ORIENTAL MATS, or rugs clearing, a small lot 
of left overs, the well-known Hamaden qualities, 
average sizes 2-4 x 3-5, just right for halls.

Good bright colors. Each UiOv

THE GREAT I8BUE-
The Liberals and the Laborltes have 

much In common; they are a unit for 
the Lloyd-George budget and the de
horning of the lords.

The Irish Nationalists are not 30 
strong for the budget, but they, too, 
are againat the lords, who are the he
reditary opponents of home rule In Ire
land.

Theae three, Liberal, Labor, Natlon- 
allat, wllf work together to force the 
constitutional Issue which Mr. Aaqplth 
haa declared must be settled before bis 
government or his party will introduce 
any fresh legislation or accept any 
further responsibility.

The majority of theae three parties, 
thus united on this issue, will be In 
the neighborhood of a hundred, y and 
they are therefore In a position to say 
the country haa decided that the lords 
must undergo mending, and for the 
first time have their rights and claims 
limited and set out by an act of par
liament.

BROKEN LIN
Counter-soiled ’ 
Wool Blankets, 
sizes; all re-mai 
to 18.00. f- Now
g«.00 Pair.

.67 landings, etc.HAD RIGHT TO MARRYthe tax, which varies from 4 to 25 per 
cent, of the Increment, but of the 
amount payable the state will take 
only one-quarter, the rest going to 
the municipality. The tax is retrospec
tive and must be paid on all sales 
which have taken place since Jan. 1, 
190», on any increment of value which 
"haa accrued since April 1, 1900.

Berlin recently decided to adopt che 
tax, and its example hae been followed 
by moit of the great suburbs of the 
capital. A draft 'of an unearned In
crement tax measure haa been laid by 
the ” municipal council of Lichtenberg 
before the municipal assembly, and 
was accompanied by a declaration thv.t ■ 
the “taxation of the unearned Incre
ment of land values ought no longer to 
be delayed.” The finance cobimlsslon 
of the suburb of Wilmeredorf has been 
engaged in drawing up a similar 
scheme, and Charlottenburg is also 
busying Itself with the question. In 
Spandau the municipal council has ap
proved the tax. It Is somewhat suri- 
prising to find a proposal that has ex
cited $0 much hostility In Britain so 
readily accepted in Germany, and the 
fact Incidentally discloses the large 
powers possessed by German munici
palities. The Justice of the prlpclple 
that a" substantial part of an incre
ment of value due to no act of the ttod 

should belong to the public, has 
evidently commended Itself to the Ger
man mind.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.® 

Gowganda Queen Mine» v, Boeckh.—M. 
P.c-Van der Voort, for defendant, moved 
to dismiss action for want of prosecution. 
8. w. McKeown, for plaintiff, contra. Pro
duction having been made, motion dis
missed. Costs to defendant In the cause.

Gunns, Limited, v. Cochrane.—Bourdon 
(A. J. Anderson), for plaintiffs, moved 
for Judgment. J. King, K.C., for defen
dant, contra. Reserved.

Green v. Black —C. c. Robinson, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order requiring 
defendant to re-attend for examination 
tor discovery at his own expense. Z. Gal
lagher, for defendant, contra. Motion 
adjourned until 38th Inst, to allow Mr. 
Gallagher to arrange a day for further 
examination.

Qeo. M. Squire Co. v. Bull.—J. K, Jlob- 
ertson, K.C., for plaintiffs, renews mo
tion for judgment. 8. H. Bradford, K.C., 
for defendant Bull. W. C. Chisholm, 
K.C., for defendant .Brennan. Motion 
enlarged to allow of cross-examination 
of defendants, if plaintiffs so desire. Mo
tion to come on in a week, or as arranged 
later. * 1 1

Re Canadian Home Circles and Richard 
Marchment.—J. H, Spence, for the society, 

SzOul» Into court, 
four adult cbll-

PRINTED LINOLEUM, 2 and 4 yards wide,Octogenarian Was Sane When He 
Married 32-Year-Oy^Srlde.

In single court at Oegoode Hall yes
terday Mr. Justice Clute refused a con
tinuation of the Injunction to restrain 
Rev. William Robertson and Hannah 
O. Robertson from receiving funds of 
Michael Fraser of Midland, on the 
ground that he is Insane. Michael 
Fraser, 84 years old, marrieî Hannah 
O. Fraser, aged 32, daughter of Rev. 
William Robertson, editor of The Dun- 
das Bannes. Fraser Is reputed to oe 
worth $100,000. Katharine McCormick, 
cousin of Fraser, secured an Interim 
injunction at Midland last week.

The affidavits of four medical men 
were read, declaring Michael Fraser to 
be sane, the plaintiffs declaring him to 
have been Insane at the time of mar
riage and that the father and three 
brothers of Fraser had been Insane. 
Katharine McCormick made affidavit 
that Fraser had proposed marriage .0 
her, saying she was the only woman In 
the world he loved. The octogenarian 
bridegroom declared he had entered In
to the marriage after previous delibera
tion and had been happy ever since. 
His wife had not proposed the alliance, 
he was perfectly sane and only 
bj-other had died In the asylum. Mr. 
Justice Clute in dissolving the Injunc
tion said that there never had been- any 
authority for granting it.

Shull "in Court.
Charged with attempting to stab twe 

girls to death in their room on Shuter- 
street Saturday afternoon, Joseph 
Shull, an Italian, was remanded a week 
In police court yesterday morning. 
Shull rushed from the scene and made a 
vigorous and cunning effort to escape. 
Flying from the house hatleas and with
out his overcoat, he secured a complete 
new outfit at the Salvation Army sal
vage station In East Queep-street and 
had again made a complete cn&nge 
when caught by Detective Geo. Guthrie, 
who was waiting for him at 617 West 
Queen-street. The girls are still In St. 
Michael’s Hospital, but are considered 
as now out of danger.

Bankers Released on Parole.
JOLIET, Ill., Jan. «24.—Paul d. 

Steneland, convicted president of the 
wrecked Mllwaukee-avenue State Bank, 
and Henry W. Haring, cashier of the 
bank, were released from the peniten
tiary to-day on parole. Steneland is 
In poor health and walked with diffi
culty.

SOILED comextra heavy quality, a good range of brightly printed 
patterns in floral, block and conventional effects, 
medium and light shades, well seasoned and 
will stand hard wear. Square yard...........

!v From 76c to 
$1.00 to $6 00.

r .45 SCOTTISH B3.37 *%
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LADIES’ aad 
INITIALED 1claimant Walters, on motlqe for. costs of 

abandoned motion. W. R. Smyth, K.C., 
for plaintiff, asked enlargement. R. G. 
Smythe, for defendant. Enlarged for one

Fraser v. Robertson—A. E. H. Cres- 
wicke, K.C., for plaintiff, moved to con
tinue injunction granted by 
Barrie, to restrain defendants from Inter
fering with any estate, real or personal. 
of the plaintiff, Michael Fraser, and from 
welling, offering for sale, dealing with, en
cumbering oi- disposing of any of his said 
estate, and from castling or discounting 
any of the bills, notes, cheques, deben
tures, mortgages and other property of 
the plaintiff, etc. The action Is to have It 
declared that the marriage of the plain
tiff to Misa Robertson on the 13th Inst., 
be nuit and void, on the ground that the 
plaintiff was Insane and not capable of 
entering Into the contract of marriage. 
J. King. K.C., and F. W. Grant (Midland), 
for defendants, contra. Motion dismissed 
and Injunction dissolved with coats to 
defendants In any event.
*Ke Nutter Breyery. Limited—C. H. 
Cl-lne (Cornwall), for liquidator, on appeal 
from report of local master at Cornwall. 
G. A. Stiles (Cornwall), for those sought 
to be made contributories. Judgment: -I 
agree with the master that the liquidator’s 
application to have tj*ese men. Sorgius 
and Bryant, .placed on’ the list of contri
butories, must be refused. The master 
thinks the liquidator was doing his duty In 
having tills matter fully Investigated and 
In this I also agree with him. The letters 
signed by Sorgius and Bryant were most 
Improper and could only have been In
tended for the puipose of procuring their 
signature# for an Improper purpose, name- 
ly.lto Induce others to subscribe for stock 
oh the supposition that they Ijad sub
scribed for a Jarge amount of stock. While 
dismissing the appeal. I do not think the 
respondents should have any costs either 
of this appeal or before the master.
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EI
t moved for leave to pay 

Harcourt Ferguson, for 
dren of deceased. F. W. Harcourt. JAC., 
for two infants. F. Ayleaworth, for 
widow. Order made for paymeht In, less 
costs, fixed at $36. Motion otherwise en
larged for a week.

Gauthier v. Wolverine.—Hughes (Mu- 
lock A Co.), for defendant, the F. F. 
James Co., moved to dismiss for default 
in making production. R. U. MacpherSon, 
for plaintiff, contra. On plaintiff under
taking to file affidavit In six weeks, and 
set case down and preceed to trial at 
next non-jury sittings gt sandwich, mo
tion dismissed. Costs to defendant in any 
event. In default action to stand dis
missed, with cOSto.

Re Buckling and Trustee Relief Act.— 
A. E. H. Crerwicke, K.Ç., for executors, 
moved for leave to pay $616, shares of 
two Infants, Into court. Order made for 
payment in, lees costs, fixed at $2». Offi
cial guardian to be notified.'

Wright v. Toronto and York Radial By. 
—T. Mon, for defendants, moved for 
medical examination of plaintiff. G. H- 
Sedgewlck. for plaintiff, contra. Order 
made for examination by Dr. Silverthorne. 
Costa of motion in the cause. Trial post
poned until 27th Inst.

James Morrison Brass Manufacturing 
Co. v. Bishop.—J. A. Milne. forValntlff, 
moved on consent for order vacating 11s 
pendens and lien. Order made.

T. Baton Co. v. Jewell.—Wood (Macdon
ald, S.. M. A D ), for plaintiffs, moved 
for judgment. No one contra. Order
m*rane v. Moore; Eaunea v. McConnell.— 
R. McKay for plaintiff In first action. H. 
E Rose. K.C., for plaintiff In second ac
tion. J. G. Gibson (Ottawa), for McCon
nell and his thi-ee partners, defendants 
In second action, who are also made de
fendants In the first action, together with 
the plaintiff In the second action. Judg
ment : The question In dispute Is as to 
the right to a commission of $50,000. Those 
Who In each action are called on to pay 
do not dispute their liability, buJ *t.e 
ready to pay name to tl*e peraon entitled, 
and have moved for an Interpleader order 
or for consolidation, so that they may 
pav the money Into court and be dis
charged from both actions. . . 
the second action be stayed, and the 

I ' In the first

local Judge at
THE LEGISLATURE OPENING.

Five years ago to-day Sir James 
Whitney made hie historic appeal to 
the people of Ontario, and to-day he 
will be the most Interesting figure at 
the second session of his second par
liament, the twelfth legislative assem
bly of the province. Sir James’ gov
ernment might almost be described as 
a sensational one. It came into being 
after the most sensational campaign 
ever conducted In Ontario, and it has 
dealt with several of the moat advanc
ed questions—advanced in comparison 
with the un progressive character ol 
the preceding administration—that 
have claimed the attention of the . 
electors. During the early days of Sit ! 
James’ administration a very large

one
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U. S, WATERWAYS
Preliminary Report of Federal Com

mission la Submitted.number of important measures were 
Initiated and policies forecast which 
have since been put Into operation. Of 
theae the hydro-electric policy la un
questionably the greatest both In Its 

in its results. The adop-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—The preli
minary report of.the National Water
ways Commission was submitted to 
congress to-day. It recommends,among 
other things, a general plan of con
servation of water power; resort to 
federal and state legislation rather 
than to unnecessary channel Improve
ment merely to enforce reduction of 
railroad freight rates, with the Inhibi
tion on the other hand of manlpul.i-

ContmiCOAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK

W. McGILL & CO
brought Iland 
that he found] 
the ice In 20 1 
pinned dowul 
risen and dflf] 
der theMce.

{ import and 
lion of a similar measure by the Do- 

Government In the institutionminion
of a national conservation commission 
is the finest compliment Sir James 
could receive. There have been many
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Branch YardBranch YardHr ad Office aafi YardTrial-
1143 Yonge St.

Phone Nwrlli 1941»
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phene Park 30.’t.
Before Britton, J.

Castle v. Baird—J. F. Warne (Ottawa), 
for plaintiff. W. L Scott (Ottawa), for 
defendant. Judgment: R." Baird, for some
time prior to January, 1908, carried on bus!-; be not unusual until the millennium, but
ness at Ottawa In his own name as a there Is no pretence of aryl violence or 
grocer, and as such he was a customer of ! unset mly or Improper conduct or Ian- 
the plaintiff company, who were whole- ! Kuage by either hrusbarid or wife, that, he 
sale grocers In the same city. Baird be- ! could find no cause for the action for til
ing a debtor of plaintiffs for goods pur- mony, that It was wholly unwarranted by 
chased for his store, told plaintiff that th* f®cts and hr dismissed tile action. 
Neelon would soon marry Baird's daugh- i Plaintiff now appeal* from that Juilg- 
ter, and that Neelon would come In as a pont. Argued and Judgment reserved, 
partner, (hat he would manage the busl- j b-ewton v City of Brantford \S ■ fi
nes* In. his, Baird’s, absence, that Neelon Brewster. K.t.. for plaintiff, appealed 
would probably put $500 into the business. 11<°nr the Judgment of Latchford, J , of 
Baird had been away" for a time and his ' Oct 1» I909. W. T Henderson (Brantford), 
son was In charge, but the business con- [«'• defendant, coi.tra Plaintiff, a painter, 
tinned as bis own. There was no notice I b’ought action for LOOP damages for in
to the plaintiffs or the public of Baird’s 1 Juries sustained by falling thru what Is 
withdrawal, or that lie had made any I sdfcged to be an unguarded opening In 
sale to Neelon. or that he would not con- f*'0 floor of the fire hall while engaged 
tlnue to be liable as he had been prior to I *n painting In said fire.tall, on the ground 
Nedon’s coming In. I find that Baird held ! that defendants were guilty of negligence 
himself out to the plaintiff and tlu> public *h leaving said opening unprotected. At 
as Interested in the business. Tbe action | thecVw,of plaintiffs case. Hie judge 
was brought against Baird and Neelon. i withheld the case from the^ jury and 'di«- 
dr.ing business as partners under the name ; m-rsed the action. Plaintiff s appeal there
of ft. Baird. Neelon did not appear and f,0,h argued and allowed. .Judgment ,ip- 
ludgment bv default was obtained against |p^9 €l*, from set aside and new trial order- 
him. This Is not a case of election. It Is ie<i- Costs of former trial and of this 
a case where both are liable. Judgment I costs In the ea.us<
for the plaintiffs against Baird for 81138.93 ’ - 4 c°nn®11 v- Lalonde—E. P. Gleeson, for 
with Interest at five per cent, from March I defendants, appealed from the judgment 
23, 1900. Twcntv da vs’ Slav ' 01 ,he burrogate Court of the County of

’ ’ Carleton. of Nov. 26. 1909. Glynn Osier, for
' plaintiff, contra. The action was bv exè- 

Dfvisional Court. Icutor of will of Elizabeth J-alonde o.f
_ , _ . w--.. , Ottawa. ror a decree. of nrohate of theBefote Britten, .)., Magee, J„ fiutlier wm. Defer.dant> a eon of deceased testator

rtti^If.Ir ’iwr Cn. 1 imbed_' opposed on ground that deceased was not
Gllmoui Door Cos, Limited 0p HOI)n(j rn111ri and memory at time will

H E. Rose. ti.C., for plaintiff, moved fo. waf executed and did' not know of its
leave to appeal from the Judgment b> i cor tents. The surrogate fudge det reed
Clute, J.. notwithstanding time for appeal-1 „rc,.ate of lhp w,„ = ,lag had elapsed. A C. H. Caaselafor de- ^ai* therkiom. Not conHudcd 
fendante, contra. Motion refused with ■
costs. By consent of counsel, the Judg
ment sought to be appealed from Is Court of Appeal,
amended by striking out the clause deciar- „ • _Ing the patenta of invention void, and as Befr re Mo»». C;J O., Osler, J A., Garrow,
^,h:d^tsm*rely d,8mlS*‘n* th< aCtl°n Stratford Fuel Co t Mooney-G. ■<;

Butch v. Flummerfe»—F. Ayleaworth, Gibbon*.^J<,C.. and R. T Harding fgtrat- 
for plaintiff, moved on consent of de- ’ /or. JipPf! an,u, ^ivsbltt.
/endants’ solicitors, to adjourn argument d. „~,.v0bc'n" 'u
of defendant’s appeal until 28th Inst. Ad- A# ' r? t? ™ K’
ioui rr d until jnsi aa afike J I Yoi dfffpndfint, O, Ft. Dtacoii AiMcKNghî v Robevttou^E. M^ek. K.C.. j of ,a^aI resume,i from Saturday
foi plaintiff, on appeal from the judgment 1 a"<i “ticluded. .Judgment reserved 
of Latchford, !.. of November 9, 1909, V c! v . andwJcli. \\ icd-
Aylesworth. for defendant, asks that. !?r and Amherstburg Railway Co.-A. H. 
argument stand adjourned until 25th Inst, ke. K f ., foi the rallwax companj. 
Adjourned .accordingly, »Pl-faltd “!e, or?*J Ontario

Anoeraon v. Aloock-Casey Wood, for ^,a|lwa>'and Municipal Board. F. E. Hod- 
defendant, on motion for leave to appeal 6"*’ K<?_- a,id F. L. UastwJo. foi the 
from I he judgment of the district court Vjwn.’ contra. The Ontarlo_ Radwax^ and 
of Konora. asked enlargement. F. Ay(es- 2?alr,d ordered
worth, for plaintiff, contra. Enlarged ?-nd,xdf^5red tha£ respondent (appel- 
for one week lant) had a mer» license to occupy the

Forster v Forster- R. fi. Robertson elreete of the Town of Sandwich, under
(Stratford), for plaintiff, appealed from 
the judgment of Riddell. J;. of Get. 28. 1900.
W. Mulock, for the defendant, contra. 
t’ Is was an action for alimony, 
plaintiff plieges in her claim, abuse, tem
per. etc., on the part of the defendant 
but, according to the Judgment appealed 
from, no evidence war offered of any
thing of the kind, and the tri») judge 
fciuid that the young married conple-^ad 
apparently an occasional (Iff. which is 
not an unusual thing between husband 
and wife, which will no doubt continue to

26l
obstacles thrown In the way of the de- 
ve’opment of the Ontario hydro-electric , 
policy, and the Dominion .Government 
has under consideration at present the 
disallowance of certain legislation rer 
qulred to make the Ontario power 
policy effective. It is not unlikely that 
the sympathy as well aa the Justice of 
the Dominion Government will be dis
played before the close of the present 
session of the legislature by the an
nouncement of the refusal of the feder
al authority to Interfere. Another mat
ter of high Importance lias b'ecn the 
carrying on of the T. and X. O. Raij- 

The success of a railway de-

Con. Man to Jail.
Andrew Jenson, perpetrator of sun

dry clever confidence games at the 
union Station, was sent to jail from 
police court yesterday morning for 30 
days.

Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast

tion of such rates to freeze out watjr 
competition. A uniform system of dis
tribution of cost of waterway Improve
ment between federal, state and local 
governments; restriction of dam con
struction permits; Inauguration of such 
waterway projects only as can be com
pleted within a reasonable time; a fed
eral tax on power furnished to con
sumers; reservation by the governm <nt 
of power to alter or repeal power 
right*.

The most essential requirement for 
the rehabilitation of water traffic Is 
asserted to be the establishment of 
harmonious relations between railway 
and water lines.

The commission cannot sen its way 
clear to recommend a general P°", r j pleasant 
to fix minimum rates.

Let and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get |ac-

McCpnnells should have thelr cost* oiit of 
the fund, which should, with ah their 
costs, be costs In the cause 8* 
the parties in the continuing act1 on If
there are other term* more acceptable to 
the parries but likely to reach he same 
result, they can be given effect to on 
settlement of the order.

Catarrh 
Bronchitis 

Weak Throat
Michiç’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
ITblS A BREAKFAST NECESSITYYou may not have 

thought of giving a 
name to the un- 

symptoms 
that affect your 

i throat, nasal passages 
or your bronchial 
tubes. Where a thick 
viscid
coughed up or falls 
Into the throat or 
stomach from *he na
sal passages—where 
the nostrils arc swoll
en, the throat sore, 
and the breathing 
tight and difficult — 
these are absolute 
proofs of catarrh. 
Sometimes it af
fects the head, or the 
eyes are watery and 
weak-looklng, and rhe 
breath offensive. Ga

it ay.
pends'more upon its management than 
upon anything else. Sir James, In this, 
as in other departments of the govern-

j
Single Court.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J.
Re Jones Trust.-Erlc Armour, for pe

titioner*. on motion for °Va
new trustee. N. F. Davidson, K.C., fo 
K. A. Jones. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for
'"judgment : The circumstances of this 
case are so exceptional that I feel ju*ri-
fted in granting the P*tThe
and appointing H. ". Sangstct . rhe 
order will provide for an undertaking b} 
the trustees as to the appointment of new 
trustee, like that In re Freeman. 31 C D.,

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St W., TorontoLAWYER SUICIDESment, has been wise in the choice of 

hi* assistante, and-_the T. and N. O. 
commission Is one of the government’s 
prise exhibit».

It Is not expected that the present 
session will be prolonged, some san
guine observers suggesting five weeks 
as its probable duration. About thirty 
government bills in connection with 
the statutory revision are ready for 
immediate introduction, and there may 
be some knotty point» among these o

Was te Have Answered Charge ef
Forgery In Police Court.

Dugald Campbell, 187 McCaut-etreet, 
a lawyer, who was arrested Saturday 
evening, charged with forgery of a 
mortgage, and upon bail to appear In 

•police court yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock to answ'cr the charge, suicided 
by drinking carbolic acid at his home. 
Ills body was found an hour before he 
was called In the police court. He had 
drunk carbolic acid and was quite dead 
when found in his room. He had de
clared that he had a good defence to 

•the charges, but was despondent by 
reason of the wide publication of the 
charges. No inquest will be held.

New Apartment House-
The property on the northwest corner 

of Bloor-street and Spadlna-road has 
been purchased by Schultz & Co. of 16 
East Richmond-street. The frontage 
is 198 feet on Bloor-street, with a depth 
of 210 feet. The price was about $50,- 
ooo. The property was owned by Mrs. 
Mary Covert and was purchased by her 
some years ago for $15,000. It is report
ed that a fine apartment house will 
erected on the site.

mucus is
the bylaw of the said town, passed on Fab.
22. 1873, and that the corporation did not 
grant the respondent a perpetual ftan- 
cl'lse and had not at the time of paattln* 
the xatd bylaw, power to so grant. Also 
that the railway Is a street railway and 3
that the agreement'-- between the parties ■<
dated May 27. 1891, Is subject to the pro
visions of the street Railway Art, and 
amongst other things as a result of th«4r | 
finding, declared that the right of the 
railway company to use, and occupy the 
Streets of the Town of Sandwich, with It» ' . 
rails, polea and wire* expires on Dec. 15,
1912. Applicant corporation asked the O.
R. and M. Board to construe all the agree
ments between the parties, complained 
that a proper service was not being fur
nished, and asked that a direction bs 
given for Improvements In the service. Ap
plicant* allege .that no agreement exists 
between the parties anterior to that of,
Nay 27, 1391,. While appellant railway com
pany claim a perpetual franchise under 
agreement of Feb. 22, 1873 Appeal of the 
I all way company not concluded.

Bolton v.148.!

Before Clute. J.
Knecn v. Johnston —J. G. O’Dopoghue, 

for plaintiff, on Injunction, stated that 
parties wish enlargement pending negoti
ations for settlement. No one contra. En
larged for two weeks.

Bean v. Stratford.—H- 
for plaintiff, on motion for a writ of se
questration. R. 8. Robertson (Stratford), 
for defendant. Enlarged until 26th Inst.

Twltchell v. Elliott.—F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff, wished enlargement slr.e die. 
pending settlement. No one contra. En-
ltt\felr v. Atwood.—H. R. Fr<*t. for p'.aln- 
tlff. A. E Knox for defendant. Motion 
adjourned for one week, as all parties not
"Scotland Woolen Mills v. Andrews.—J. 

G O’Donoghue. for plaintiff*, moved for 
an Injunction to restrakf defendant from 
using and exhibiting, or in any way deal
ing In or with, the plaintiffs’ registered trade" mark or any Imitation thereof, 
more particularly from using, exhibiting, 
displaying or In any way dealing In or 
with the words and figures following, that 
is to sav "$15.00. no more, no lea*, until 
the trial' J E. Caldwell, for defendant, 
contra. Motion dismissed without costs.

Tnssneetor of Prisons v. Macdonald.—F. 
A.-l-eworth, for Alsxande- McDougsld. 
moved to set aside an order and to be let 
In to defend .1 A. Martlnn»’!. K.G.. and 
H R Gesrv K.C . for nlaintlff. expres«er1 
13 *** ‘ allow defendant to cotk*

F W. Tiarccurt. K.C.. fo- 
answer

h Breathe
Catarrhexene

i
consider. E. Rose. KX7.,

GERMANY AND UNEARNED IN
CREMENT.

tarrli, as you know, poisons the whole 
system. Science at last has discovered 
a remedy that is breathed Into the 
lungs, fills them and the na&at pas
sages with a healing, curative vapor. 
It le Catarrhozone. But Catarrhozone 
does more than this. It exterminates 
the germs that excite these dreadful 
conditions of disease. It is plain, then, 
that Catarrhozone reaches down to the 

root of diseased conditions, 
the germs. then

One of the leading features of Mr. 
Lleyd-George’s budget—that of the 
taxation of what Is known as the un-

widciy

•gu- . J- *

DlIncrement—Is beingearned
adopted in Germany. During the part 
two months 32 German towns or tom- 

have either finally decided in

Near Misai 
» Kiri about 

A,lgrge c 
tion» when 
surface, bed 
ascended th 
son. As tH 

F „ <>n a »tret-] 
ghastly facl 

t An examind 
•d the fact 

E" from friend 
Norway to 

A paper 
Flynn, Bred

■ *ody. said t]
Capt. liai 

[ looking for
E |n-law. Era

■ f they were

! ' Turkey and Crete.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 24—Haksl 

Bey met parliament to-day for the first 
time since he assumed the office of 
grand vlz|er. He reiterated with mark
ed emphasis that Turkey was resol veil 
to uphold by all means In her power 
the sultan’s sovereign rights In Crete.

very
destroys
ables Its healing remedial properties 
to remove the ravage* of disease, and 

oe to make the tissues natural and strong. 
Catarrhozone Is very fragrant. It has 
the additional merit of being free from 
any Ill-effects. .Unlike medicines given 
to the stomach, It has no unfavorable 
Influence upon the digestion and app 
tlte; on the contrary it acts as a gen
eral constitutional antiseptic, clean tes 
and purifies as well as heals, 
plete outfit, with hard rubber inha’er 
and sufficient liquid to last three 

A months, price $1.00: small size 50c. All 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co.. Buf
falo, X.Y., and Kingston, Canada.

*n-munes
favor of an unearned Increment tax 
oil land or have approved of It in prin
ciple. Even more notable Is the facp 

. that the impost has been sanctioned 
by the -principality of Lippe, the first 
German state to declare for It for other

The gov-

■usinese Troubles.
W. J. I.appln, grocer, of High Psrk- 

svenue. Toronto, has assigned to X. L. 
Martin. A meeting of t|ie creditors 

held yesterday afternoon and in
spectors appointed to wind up the es
tate. r

Frank D. W. Bittes. M.D.. of Hamil
ton. has assigned to Richard Tew. 
meeting of creditors will be held to-

The 1 * cou6ht ju*t » little cough. It may not 
1 0 l C\1 iAi emount to much. Or, it may amount to

^ * * w W f S everything! Some keep coughing until tbe
lung tissues are aerioualy injured. Others 

Atk vom doctor ahmd Ayer’s Cherry Pec- atop their cough with Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
Se,d ,or 8ev«tv years. HowIf he says. No, then don t. L^tgwj^ong^bave^

man municipal purposes, 
ernment originally proposed to give t'i$ 
communes authority to levy the tax, 
but the legislature changed the pro-

tvs s. c.'oni-
willlngnes* *o
infam. dF,n:arged until27th Inst to 
affidavits.Jed by making it an obligatory state 

tax, and giving them also an optional 
right to levy it. The elate will aaeezs • day.

Reinhardt v. Barton-^F. J. Roche, for

. V• 1
>

y
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A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.*

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold, Label.”

Every bottle scaled with an easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

IP

kttanBMiinmWi00
L___ 7000*00.

C'Jieefei "Gold l abel” Ale
“Tht Bytr that,it always O.K. " 133
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EC10IS OF THE ELECT10H !
| THE WEATHER

ESTABLISHED 1M4. WM
hV n

boxes were tampered with by the Con
servatives for the|furpose of making 
U appear that the chancellor s popu- , 
laflty Is waning, thereby Influencing. | 
subsequent voting- ■

M
WSHO£

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Jan. 24.-àkiïSü \r$?£Ah* IP
ther Is cloudy, or partly cloud}, thru- 
out the Dominion. Wltu the tempera
ture above the seasonal *vernge- ra 

Minimum and maximum temsera- 
tures: Dawson. 12 below—H bflow ^ h-- 
torla. 40—60; Vancouver, *»rT*6-,Ke™ 
loops, 36—5(1: Calgary, 20—60) Edmon
ton. 20—32; Prince .Albert. 12—28. 
Moose Jaw, 12—30; Winnipeg, 1*—1*. 
Port Arthur, zero—14; Parry Sound, 20 
—28; London, 24—81; Toronto, 27—36. 
Ottawa, 2£-30: Montreal, 2*-8»: Q>m- 
bec. 22—32: St. John, 36—42, Hallfa*. 
30—40.

■à

Many
sings

* / : •; 1 \h
I

EMBROIDERED
Them bedspreads -

WMg-;)|iAn analysis of the list of over a thou
sand candidates shows that the legal 
profession supplies more of them than 
any other calling, a total of 287.Ncxt 
on the lief are retired army QfDqers, 
118, as contrasted with only 18 former 
navy officers. Journalists, authors and 
novelists number 46, doctors 24, ex-pit- 
men 28, engineers 28, bankers f4, news
paper proprietors 16, Ironmasters 1®, 
farmers and agriculturalist* 20. colliery 
owners 10, cotton spinner» 17. brewers 
10, ship builders or owners 18, ex-c!vll 
servants 10. stock brokers 10. No ottW 
trade or profession reaches double 
figures, but almost all are represented. 
Over twenty candidates are the eld®stf 
sons of peers.

M 1;
: fI.l.lneniri(h Hand-Embroidered

•B.? v.rv■,o oo glX.OO, SI4.00, » 16.00,»£, s®. Regular prices, 89.00 to
126.50'

'm ad

l •

I
lr

f.
• -, m—Probabllltie 

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa
and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moderate
winds: mostly fair and a little lower
16 Lower 3t. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east winds, with snow or sleet.

Maritime—Increasing easterly 
with rain or sleet. . . „

Superior—Easterly winds, with little

8"Manitoba and Saskatchewan—South
east winds and comparatively mild, 
with light local snowfalls t

Alberta—Northerly winds and becom- 
coldev, with local snowfalls.

w* W'U ■ *a down quilts i ■

m i W
m

vins imported Choice English Satoen- 
Covered Down Quilts, newest designs,

«too S8.00 wnd $10.00. riegu-îir*5d?'es,78^5O*89.®0. $10.00 to $14.60.

t 1■
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 1 -,■i'-.winds,

itable napkins /Walter King, who stands for Wel
lington, Somerset, has been blind from 
birth. Lord Tiverton, the eldest son 
of the Earl of Halsbury, has been an 
actor and written the libretto of a 
musical play. The youngest candi
date Is Lord Wolmer. the Earl of Sel- 
bome s heir, who Is 22, and the oldest 
is Samuel Young, who Is 87.

Perhaps g bit rakish—but 
SMART, distinctly so. 
Others more conservative, or 
just as smart, if desired.

•2 x 22-l^ch Fine Linen Damask Table 
Sanktos in spots, tulips, daisies, roses, 

oTother pattern» to choose 
from. Regular price, $3.00. Stock
r.LInK Prier» $2.38.

ingnfTP r . *
TABLE CLOTHS THE BAROMETER. . f

wl'^'e TtmTCsupply Of th».* very Time 

fine Table Cloths, w h slight per 8 a m.
,#e™às,1Z£rw 2t4 X ÎH.TH ^ 316 2 pm.

* 4 y?u X 3U, 2 ,3 X 4. ZV% X 4 ..................................• * J- il -V hjj* tS*c*ear*biforrnann5l * Mean 'of da'y." 3l': difference from

marked so as to cieui average. HKabove; highest. 36; lowest,
in vent or >. o" ; snow. 1 inch.

tWind.
118.W

.4

SIMPSONTher. Bar. 
. 28 28.68 COMPANY

limited
THE Bodies of Railwayr what your 

yertised, will
Spanish River In Order to Recover

—Courtesy Toronto Telegram.

For the first time for nearly a 
tury the name of Gladstone does not 
appear

mÊMlM VOTÉ TWENTÏ Ï0 TEE
has made amazing headway In many \ The present value of toepuan^
sections of England. Four years ago „ .. franchise combined. ,s. represMitea ^
the Liberals won the greatest victory Continued From P*8« 1- the value of the stock. T
In the history of their party by their ____________ 1----- ------------------------------ —--------- - highest limit. The city could buy up
defence of free trade as a fundamental effectively pointed out that other pro- the whole amount of stock and 
British principle. This year even the p0Bed gplutions. while having deslrapje the railway." • bonds
free traders among the Conservatives, features, could not give a complete He stated that the outstanding ^0»

r ,h„r.S7”-4s:‘drs,",stl. arsjs
a board of arbitration could impose fc)I the stock. Deducting 
upon the city. pany’s surplus of $_,o86,000 f

Aid. Maguire was the only vigorous againgt the bonds, the 1W»»I Vi
objector to the proposal- Altho U was wag Hi,500,000. The Pr°8P^‘ of i"
pointed out tp him that the legislation crea8ed earnings was 
was only permissive, he persisted jnrhis the valine of the stock, and . t e 
opROsttion, tho With small result, as 0mount to be paid couldn t be more 
the vote showed. than $U,»dO.b0O- ,

No objection whatever was offered to Solid Investment-
legislation respecting the tubes, th? Ald. McCausland asked whether a 
view of Controller Spence, that the un- purchaser of the stock *asnt expec 
derground system could be most effec- tant 0f Increased earnings, W" 
tivtiy operated in conjunction with a wOU|d advance the price, and the c chance to
svetem of surface lines also owned by troller returned that those _w ho s id enterprises.
the city, seeming to meet with general railway stock did so aV a prie* y1 1 McCausland said he would favor
acceptance. . , also contemplated such Uicrea*e1n the eo8t as fixed would

Mr. McMurrlch Cries " Halt." earnings Last vear l ie eompjn^ *ot be too large, but he feared che
Aid McMurrlch started the debate njt earnings were .. ... «rice would be prohibitive. HeJjidn t

by announcing that he would rather would mean a large return on the price wo Qf thp stocU would con-
have the city put up with the present value of the_ plant, tho fixe bp g lo advance. so that the city would
Ills of the car service than buy out the Hmtt of JD,5M,M°. . b t a solid tiave to pay more if expropriation were
romoanv at heavy expense, whereas a speculation for the tit. • delayed but that, as the end of .hein 11Pyears the city could take over the investment. The city ’'*3 ^ld t0 I franchise approached, shareholders by a
plant^as scrap Iron, tie admitted that age that; whereas the c£"8P" 0 r one- would, knowing that only the physh64

srss: ssrrsi.s.

iss. sïntw-a» sthe company and co«ttt»ted ^im^J- stch L the Con-
---------------.'if tay to reme1Vl?f^s wasTtS suTer.' fas Do., ^tho It^a. the pub-

Yesterday's Returns j

England and WalU. mle'a^pîroè of lm^rUnence."1 The cost >18,(100,000 or t20-000;^ the^fran-
Carmarthenshire, West: ). L Mo n pany Phad opposed no one more i pr|ate, while the cost $4 000,0')0

Z' star ” ot “ 1

lSsss. w f'S-f E£‘EHs5rAVynn (U.), 2106; Liberal majority 1906, "h‘C"lt£ to pay for the value of the , the most barefaced pieces of ^egi t^
^Cheshire (Crewe): Rt. Hon. J. Tom franchlse. The ^pa»^ sbould be | «gn-«• f y^em Crawford am

ss-uto’sss ssssr”* ~ æks $a$aCornwall. N. E. (Lanceston): G. C. ^ ^eutÔrtU He pointed ment' save on the basis of the com 
Marks (L.), 4703; H. B. Grylls (U.), .. . ,n .«ny the legislature had pany’s earnings. 0»r
3654; Libérait majority 1906, 192-• OnelDh the right to expropriate Aid. Heyd said if tljere was a p p ,.

Derbyshire, N. (High Peak): Part-, f'ven Gnelph the r^n for system of surface lines tubes wouldn .
lugton (L.), 5912; Wood (U.), 5806; Lib- ^ t^'way wit ^ needed- Expropriation wa« theonly
eral majority 1909, 3*7. No other Remedy. ' cure, as during the neT} ■ „xt)en8,-s

Devonshire (Torou&y)■ Sir F. Xj. .. . i onmnanv would keep down e p
Barratt (L.), 5104: Sir H- B Lopes (U.), Controller for In every way and the service would
eut. Liberal majority 19( 0, 460. council tyas commltteq to aPPD s ow worse. . „

Essex South (Romford) : Sir J. H. permissive legislation respecting S . simply hot air," said Aid. Mc-
• BetheH (L ) 23,181; G. H. Williamson tubes, declared that, to make the oper- ^ P xpr<yprlat|0n. He wasn

(U ) 21.224; Liberal majority 1906, 88»o. ation of the tubes effective, the c , p inst finding out what the cost would 
( Flintshire: J. H. Lewis (L.)f 6810; rau8t also own the surface ’jnea *' ; be He beiieved It would be shown to 
Howard (U.), 4454; Liberal majority poor service was r®taJd‘"^,^htb|value be about $15,000,000, and that the peo- 
1906 2722. I of the city by keeping,down the value WQuld reject it.

Lancashire. S. E. (Heywood); H. T. Qf property in the Poor*5‘,ePXe 1 .1®, P‘ Service to East Toronto.
cJwlev (L.). 5809: Capt. M. Buller (U.). tHcts. As the courts had dee ded that pbelan. supporting his motion,
4750; Liberal majority 1906, 1M* the city had not power to rebate ^hp Ald.^Pm^ P|ty ha(i not UePt its

Middlesex (Tottenham): P. Alden service, there was no other remedy . t East Toronto to impro' e
(I ) 12 302! p. V. Sturdy <IL). 11,787; Ag to Aid. Phelan's motion about ex- promise to East ^ expropriation 
Lmeral majority 1906, 2950 tensions into new territory he co^- ^ the other might

Merionethshire: Jones (L.), 6095, Mor- pany had no right to exiena mw su^s&ested'.rls1 <U.), 1833; Liberal unopposed in I territory without the city s consent, McCarthy considered exprop"i-
i so that it was useless to go to the rah- “m^9j„voive paying millions to
way hoard. That board had « 190 ctlon vvould lnvm gtock, ,,e
ordered the company to 1eared“at the people were so exasper-
tracks and new' cars, but e , • would ■ vote any sum. ho '-
had decided otherwise. If the city won a ted the bope of bettering
its case before the privy, council, d - e'er 8 thought tlie board
riding that the railwayxsould not bui.d their contli'1®*’; more definite
lines without the city's i n an^ghing an esDmate of the cost,

Scotland. would be the same old deadl”9m'd r;! I aLd later moved a reference back to
Banffsillie- Capt. Waring (L.), 4066: If the company suc.ce„ed!d ‘Lotted -l>V ! ?hc board to this end. but withdrew 

.1. Crabb-Watt (U.). 2053; Liberal ma- fuse to give the ^“town ,treetg de. hl8 motion on being io^merl that.^
Tori tv 1D07 bv-election< 2009. the cit> until *nrrpnder- the city was alread> late with it

r: - ""TL, ; s tMrs

Kincardineshire: Capt. Murray (L ), and would mean two fares. j
392$; Pearson (U.), 1891 : Tdberal ma- j Squeezing Profits Out.
Jority by-election 1908. 1698. ! — p or service wasn't due so nruch

to the lack of tracks, cars and exten, 
slons as to the company squeezing as 
much profit as It could out of the Pub
lic, and this would always be so und 
the city operated the system.

If the city undertook to build exten- 
heavy expense to

cen-
BOBERT33 Wrecked Cars from the

Wreck Victims.
23.6Î 10S.W. > Hundred-Ton Crane Hauling up34

on the list.

JUSTIFIES SCOTT’S MURBERaring, a small lot 
amadein qualities.
r halls.

weren't being 
ggod cattle, heStreet car passengers 

treated as _well
a'.-Md^dHilton favored «*pr1®P the^rke 

a reTbmghPhe VlTd 'advocate a

eFtæ nr. 1
Xd^Vn Snhefe^as no 

4-r. u-nrrv as to the cost. i nai 
Consideration could be dealt with later. 
He favored "Ot only getting the power 
io' expropriate the plant, but also to 
build extensions in the new tein on 
into which the company had no right 
to expend without the city's consent 
and the extensions in which, asked oy 

citv. were refused.
Aid. Baird declared that the r^ilwa* 

would be «lad to sell out to the city, a»
he contended, this would mean neUihg 
the company a large P'oMt. and 
llam Mackenzie, whose interests a »re 

chiefly In the west, would welcome 
obtain funds to finance lus

BROKEN LINE BLANKETS as in QuebecSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

at S3 AO to

Counter-sqlled 
Wool Blankets, 
tlzes; all re-marked, 
to $8.00. Now clear)»* 
SS.00 Pair.

From
. Liverpool 

Hamburg
.. St. John
New York 
Newr York 

Vancouver

2.89 AtJan. 24
Celtic......
Cincinnati. 
Montcalm. 
St. Louis.. 
Madonna.. 
Aoràngl...

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
difficult to explain!, the

Each ..New York ... 
..New York ....
..Belfast ..........
..Southampton
...Naples ..........
..Brisbane ....

For reasons
Rev. Father Guertin of the Oblate or- 
toe cTtA0Quebecmto jùdtifAbè cold-

rrfn^Vhl Tev'erentT^entleman 

?s reported in Le Soleil and The Action 
Sociale as having delivered a lecture on 
the Riel matter, the clerical organ re
porting him as follows:P -Lt -Col. Dennis wished to create a 
rising Of the English 'J
Prairie against Riel and failed, then 
he again failed in an attempt to create 

' an uprising of the Sioux Indians, who 
also refused. At this, Riel turned upon x 
the Dr. Schultz band, went out of l-ert 
Garry and after surrounding Schultz s 
tou^e, created a provisional govern- . 
ment. Thos. Scott, who became odious 
to Riel because of his exactions, ^.a* 
executed. Riel then laid down the ba
sics of the constitution of Manitoba and 
safeguarded the rights of the french =

^Instead of blaming the conduct of |j 
Riel, impartial history, herald, would 
declare that the encroachments of an j j
unworthy government were paralyzed 

handful of brave men, command
ed by a hero.

sneaking of the death of Scott, de
clared that Riel and his Kovernment 
were justified, in acting as thes pfid.

individual convicted of high treason.

d 4 yards wide, 
if brightly printed 
Iventioijal effects, 

qcd and

SOILED COUNTERPANES pany
Aid.

Regular price.75e to H W-
IS 00. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.From 

$1.00 to
of Civic Art—City Hall. $• 
Literary Society pinner

I.ocal Council of Wpmen Concert 
—Association Hall. ».

Alexandra—‘The

Cohan A Harris' mip-

SC0TTISH BLANKETS In the Romford division of Essex, 
where the Liberals in the last election 
received a majority of 8855, Sir J. H. 
Bothell, the Liberal candidate, only 
sec ured re-election by 1957 on a total 
vote of 44,405.

London cable of The New York Tri
bune: The lords will point to the elec
tion as a justification of their action in 
rejecting Chancellor Lloyd-George s 
financial proposals, but the general im
pression is that they will not throw 
them out again on their réintroduction 
in the upper house. It Is thought, how
ever, that they will refuse point blank 
to acquiesce In any limitation of the 
veto or to agree to pass any measure 
of home rule f«r Ireland. The political 
prophets find it difficult to forecast 
developments arising from this unpar
alleled state of affairs, but politicians 
of all parties are agreed that another 
general election must be fought this 
year.

Liberals are feeling less downcast 
as a result of the polling Saturday. 
Out of twenty-five seats the Liberals 
retained twenty and made a gain or 
St. Andrew's Burghs In Scotland. The 
Unionists elected two members. No 
Unionists gains were recorded;

.37 Guild
Burns

Fine Wool Imported Scotch Blankets.

eUAS redwS,ri;4tr.Mkeo?ethes. 
we have reduced as folio*a. .

«0 86 inches 6* 00 for £00 pair

le'.ou gr-oo 
610.00 " S8.00

so 100 " $1100 .: ..
cc in* $12.o0 SIO.OO
90 08 $14.00 " fit.00 **

In *11 White. Pink or Blue Borders.

IklRD FLOOR

WhiteThe Acme 
Steal Range 

$28.75

I Royal 
Sister," 8.

Prince*
8tGranl—" 'Way Down East,” 8. 

Shea’s*—Vaudeville, 2 and o.Majestic Music Hall-2 and 8. (
.Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTHS
ot

Charles W. Bongard. a soh.

63 90
73

847»
Si

LADIES’ aed GENTLEMEN’S 
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFSl
Unlaundered—All Initials In Stock) 

These are a splendid line of Pure Jci*h 
l inen Handkerchiefs. Ladies and G>en- 
îiJmen’a sizes, both Tiemstitched and»Î1&, ‘ n * ore t ty F wrèa* b 

ithbon and fancy boxed, tt >Uenjen.,,

we can n.ace them on i«ale at- UgU*. 
$1.25 doe-ens 65c nan 
niri’i. $- 00 dosen.

<

WintNBaBrêË”Ê?ZJToroÂto3:
fitSRev Lewi* Vaughan. Albert Wll- 

Ont.
• The lecturer in ■

i say that 
st Ale that

H
DEATHS.

ADAMSON-At his late residence, EHn- 
dale. on Monday. Jan 24.1910. Alfred 
Adamson, in his 8ïnd . t0

Funeral at 2 P-m. Wednesday to 
St Petef's Church, Erindale. 
AMPBELL-At her late re'MeBce.266

SRTsn-
of Whitby. Ont.
UaT'atrMount" pTe^ant Cem.tery 

CHILTON—On Monday. Jan. 24. 19 ,
at 110 Llsgar-street, Charles T.
t0Fnneral ^?n ^Wednesday by C. P R, 
to Hamiîtoo. leaving at 12.50 p.m. for

*" HamîÜon paper* P’*?.8*/satiirday

son. eldest son of R A. snearspn,

snUTHWORTH-At Cobalt, on Satur- SOLTHWORTH 9-Y jQhn Worth|ngtOn.
of Mr. and Mr*. Hubert

sequently sag.
Two Points Missed.

Controller Spence remarked thqt the 
the two vitalte. If you 

|amy ■ ale— 
its delight
ed Label.’*
i easily opened

BEüüil
It was not logical to compare 

the benefits from electric power com
petition with the results of competing
street railway lines, as in the forme 
case the services were independent, 
while passengers would have to us 
both street railway syst<|ns.

Aid McCarthy declared that expro
priation meant spending $15,000,000 or 
$20.000,000 and loading up a public own
ership proposition with a huge, water
logged capitalization. As to the tubes 
necessitating double fares, there were. 
75,000 or 100,000 people who could use 
them without using the surfacelines at

half dozen ofNOTE.—Not .less than 
- initial sold. ' Iany

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. gMLDAND SILVER STANDARDS
Gives Notice- of

rne

1tern.Interred ye*ter-

JOHN CATTO & SON
85 to 61 KING 8T. EAST, 

TORONTO.

Hon. Mr. Fieldingproprlatlon Amending Act.Cliil-
OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.) Hno.

m,:
for gold Z

coins of the currency °f ^n^ 
such that of one-thousandth POf1 
weight, nine hundred shall be of- fine 
gold and one hundred of aljpy, the 
standard of silver coin* shali be Such 
that of onè-thousandth P^rt of height, 
920 shall he of fine silver and 20 of al
loy, Also, that the standard., weight 
for gold coin for the denomination of

Î80ngdainsrande for oTher" silver and gold 

proportionate weights respee-

*bel”Ale i

BODIES ABE RECOVEREDO.K." 133

; «i ! it

day, Jan. 
infant son 
South worth. Cobalt. 0MA LI.ON—On Monday evening. J»”' 24j 
at her late residence. 309 w 
avenue, Catherine A., widow of the 
"ate James .I. Mallon. in her 86th year.

Funeral notice later. ________

Continued From Page 1.

O O D brought Hanson up at 4 o clock, sal 
that he found the body floating against 
the ice in 20 fet of water. Others not 
pinned down by wreckage may have 
risen and drifted down the stream un
der the Ice.

a».
The votes were then taken.

Ia DOCTOR POISONED PATIENT

CO. Did It By Request, But Must Face 
Murder Charge.

nd no trace coins
tively..SH»

the wreckage of the flrst-ciass , Charles Care. , • • t Naim
coaches, confirmed the spector, who is missing, is .

He feels sure that his son is among the

-i‘■■ f
E Company tt-O.lL ‘

At the annual meet|/ig of E. t,pm-

the coming year: Treasurer, Lieut.
Eden Smith ;, secretary. Pie. M, J. M- 

equlpmcnt committee, Rergt.
Corn- • Malnes, PU. • E. 
Wallace; enterta-lpnient 

Church, Corp. 
Capt. A. ’ E.

Rranrh Yard BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. 24—A 
sensational murder charge, involving 

intricate problem as to the 
doctor to klU an incurable 
absorbing public attention

r cases
under

- and colonist
worst fears of several sad watchers.

A hat bearing the initials “O. S. m. victims, 
and the.trader*» stamp. “John Ritzer.

I -1143 YongeSt.
Phone Norlh 134E

tiie ever 
right of a 
patient, is 
here.

The
kete of Rosin jo, Hungary, 
having given poison to a patient at tne
laThe8vlctlmSthad endured ^PPallinK

:Udvte^gfw,theonutyeraeme" and proba

bly likely to entail many more years of
torture, the doc toi» administered pois-.n
with the full consent of the famili ,w ho 
were assembled at the bedside.

A nursemaid bad been listening ot 
the door, and on her evidence Dr We- 
kete found liimeeif charged with th- 

capital offence.

Booth was 
The body 
s sent to 

hat of Hiram

cors„„u - _______ The body of Albert A
Waterloo," is almost certain to be that , s],|PPed to Toronto Jto-a^y. 

Martin, furniture traveler of o{ George ""
______  ___ _ Cralghurst.

A hand bag brought up contained a j0iingon to Ottawa, 
card case,Ion, the back of which was :

Men Use
or Breakfast accused fcian is Dr. Joseph Fe- 

He admus
McLaughli 
6nt., and right;

Hutchinson,
Scott, Pte. 
committee, Col.-Sergt. 
Malnes. Pte, Samuels. 
Kirkpatrick presided.

of O. S.
Waterloo, who is missing. .1!I____ _______ , seven Unidentified
the name. "Mrs. Joseph ^eUy, Leaven- j ,. f three women, two boys
worth, Washington. The bag also T,h® !l07Î„n „rP .till unidentified. The 
contained a card bearing the name and two m probably French or
of Mrs. Peter Griffin, 220 St. Clarence- . men are f°^e.1ng"®”' £ a tuii description
avenue, Toronl#. Montreal friends are ! Italian. Following is a I t 
said to be enquiring. Her body has not ; 0f the others; wearing heavy
been found. Joseph Kelly's body has , Woman, about 4a' "pr‘"gri/ ,_n 
been recovered. Ills little daughter .s black coat and plain kaJ*d g0‘ n g , 
said to be missing. ; third finger of left >iaPd' gr^.earjng

Dr. McLellen's Coat Found. , "’l|h stre^8 °apac[acies, black crepe
A coonskjn coat was found containing j gold-rimm ,P 

a telegram bearing the name. Dr. Me- House. . t 30 brownish hair turn- 
Lellcn, Sudbur.v, of whom friends here W °"’a tmarin- ’ a brown dress and 
and at Beach burg have been anxious!, 'nMreJ.' , wltb brown satin, gold- 
onquiring. John Wright of Beach- ! jacket »n«d ’a,th b™"nand elaborate 

: W-ntmod Ih. coat that ot “* “WJJ—£*£,,. ring, oo third •»-
“KSSS'A»» ft Stch
and Fireman McIVnenny, both drowVd. j with thin chain, sm ®,"h gilt
were found. An overcoat and travle- brooch, black elastic belt, 
cr's order book bearing the name, “A. buckle, grey eyes. „d(i|Hi, brown 
F. Dailey & Go.. Hamilton, were haul- , Boy. about h'rte^J, lea her leg- 
Cd up. probably belonging to Pearce of hair, wearing long br0"." J*a*',erd 
Toronto who escaped. ^glngs with rubber overshoe*, dark

A large assortment of effet is bear trouser*. Mue shlrL tarU
marks of identification. A gold g?e\ sw®atc ' v „ fai,. hair, large 

watch with square locket containing Boy, 6bou ‘forehead grev eves,
the picture of a young woman dressed hMdL with 1 igl J underc'l0fhing that

1,1 'f»111 clothing. had been fastened with pins.
The body of Miss Milrov was much " an about 45 years, grey hair,

, bruised amf cut. It was brought up complexion, green silk waist,
with a pike pole in 15 feet of water. dark skirt, a belt with a tàrtoise
She was employed as postofflee assist- dar.Kk,e
ant at Webbwood. but her parents live snî,‘‘ lg alB0 the body of a little girl, 
at Cache Bay. Her father Was on the veara 0id, dressed in black,
scene to claim the body. It was not haïr." probably Scandinavian,
certain that she was in the water till » . D,.nvel.|na
m suit ease was raised in which was a Injured miured oc-
llttle Bible bearing her name. ThAody No death of a.y of the lrijuire^oe
was found spon after. .- curred to-day. and iioude the

GhV.tly T..K ^.*“*5. S'"lu4tu «

Xear Miss Mltroy's body was that ot t Bell gudhury, are doing well, and 
a girl about 12_years, dressed in black. a'rfi expected to recover.

A large crowd waa watching opera
tions when a diver appeared at the Compsny Says 37 Dead,
surface*bearing under one arm, as he . T Ton 94—(Special.V-
asvended the ladder, the body of Han- IfONTRE » • effect
son. As the body was carried along P^8 de*Pa ' had been recoverèd, were 
«■n a stretcher people peered at tlie that 58 bodl s statement being
ghastly face, but none recognized it. offlolalh de"ted'_ McNlcolI vice-pre-
An examination of tlie pockets reveal- a“*1L°r,*?db y omp,„v ’ A Good Traveling Companion.
e,l the fact that lie had met death far sldent ^ . '^eep|nB In close I . ac(.|dent and sickness lxilicy, as
fi’°t" friends. He kas en route from The evervth1ng transpiring at ls,XUPd bv the London Guarantee * Ac-

No.way to North Dakota îhë scene of the" accident, and Us m- f.ldcnt Go.. Limited. London. Eng pany
A pa per hearing the name John the seen bodies had 1ÎPR() office for Canadawv$?orner Yonge going concern.

Fl. nn.«Brechin, «hit., was found on he fon™ on Is ^ m th, death ” Rjchmond-street*.^ 8 8 Profit, to Be Considered.
body said to be that of JoseplfeKellJ- been recox eren. an---------------------- r-4=------- cannot buy as scrap Iron to-

Gapt. l,aha-e of Blind River is «till roil so far 87.___________ gnow Shovels, 20c each at Aiken- ' _reed ,he controller. "The com-
lnoMng for ids 7-year-old son. His son. H.ro,r ' customs Broker, McKinnon head Hardware Limited. Temperance- ! ‘ ' , prospective profits would have
in-law, Emile Deseunler, wrote that Harper. pan.
they y ere leaving Three Rivers, Qqe„. Building, Toronto.

interested in the 
coffee they get.

st blend of 
cha coffee is
y itself-------a • I
t buy better, t J
IFAST NECESSITY 1

Lecture* In Montrc*l.
Jan. 24.—(Spécial.)—--j Hocken

MONTREAL, , , m
H. C. Hocken, formerly of the Toronto 
board of control, spoke before the Can
adian ClUb to-day, telling how the 
board of control worked In Toronto. 
He said lt was the most perfect s) stem 
of municipal government known.*

1906. „ - /T .Norfolk, South (Dlss) : Soames (L.). 
4781; Kerrison (U.), 2694; Liberal ma
jority 1906, 1158. ...

Somerset, N. (Long Ashton)J. King 
(L), 6568: Beauchamp (U.), 576.8; Llbr 
eral majority 1906, 2246.

V

There was a good attendance at the

was decided to hold meetings the first 
Monday of every month and to.hare a 
banquet at the St. Charles on the 
ond Monday In March. The chtj'r ■ 
occupied by A. C. Nelson, president.

Harmony Lodge At-Home.
Harmony Lodge, A.. F. and A - 

held Us annual at home at the Tempi 
Building last night, when 4^9 were li 
sent. The guests were received by th 
WM J. A. Howland and Mrs. How 
land, and the following P^t masters 
of the lodge: E. J. Evans, W- H. Shaw, 
E C Davis, J. R. Code. W. T. Barber 
Arthur Spfttt. A. XV. Kennedy and 

Lud K. Cameron.

• /
B

JCO., Ltd
I, Toronto

Guelph’s Lead-
Aid. May. /atlier of one 

motions to expropriate, said he had 
taken his ciie from the government 
action in giving Guelph such power.

of the twoLid town^ passed on Fsb. j 
[t he cdrr>bi9$,t ion did not j 
hfmt a perpetual fra*- %
[ ;tt ihe time of passinS s 
If'Wer to so grant. Also * 
[is a street railway and j 
lm between the parties | 
I. Is subject to the pro- 1 

Railway Act, and i 
ngs a-u a result of th«r JÂ 
| that the right of the | 
to use and occupy the I 

| n of Sandwich, with Its i 
[ire* expires on Dec. IS# 1 
brporation asked the O.

< conetrue all the a#?rés
ilié parties, complained 
h ice wat not being fn*^
[ i that n direction be 
hi“iw.s in t-he service. Ap- 
pt no agreement eyist* 
i s anterior to théCt Oy 
| appellant railway com- 
Ipetual franchise under 

.'J, 1S73 Appeal of th® 
[not concluded.

will erect a templeWindscy* Masons 
to cost $i>0,000.

When Croup ComesUNIONISTS.
Ireland.

Lancashire. S. XV. (Southport). Maj 
White (U.) 7637: Baron de Forest (L ), 
7218; Liberal majority 1806 240

t-ast- Capt. Craig (L.). 40^8, VX^od "la. 3054; Unionist majority 1906,

EB-
no

When your child awakens at midnight, gasping for breath- “

the child to vomit by using the finger or hy giv- 
Then give Dr. Chase * Syrup 

in small doses, until cure

m BV.v.-serre'Uy^paX remedy and ba^

reasonable. If tlie cltybulidthelines 
from the centre of the city to _tn 
sutiurbs, such lines Having been denied ^ 
bv the. company, there would be the ^ 
difficulty of two competing lines an l - 
the increasing of the double fare evil IDÎ 
while some of eucli lines would parallel , 
« sting Une» and would be of Wtle use - 

,1. whole system was acquired. "T 
V.ked bj Ald Maguire as to what j 

wrn'd be the basis of axproprlatlom 
Controller Spence replied that, if the 
legislature* gave the power to pur
chase. it would appoint an arbitration 
hoard which would fix the amount 
that should be paid, and the people
would then be asked wt^ a’ptermto 
would expend the amount so determln-

I a

m 7JÏÏ7T,
6Z0. t ‘ First cause

ing a teaspoonful of warm lard, 
of Linseed and Turpentine frequently, 
is effected.

I'.';'Z
Yir^làvfipLABOR \\ . tVEngland.

Lancashire, S. K. (Gorton): ,T. Hodge 
(Lab.). 7SÔ7: H. White (U.). -334; Lab. 
majority 1906, 4225,

\

>re satisfactory treatment for Croup, for 
no trouble on the dangerousPi There never was a more 

by following these directions there is 
sédond night.

X Aynationalists. rW (1

I There is a great satisfaction in keeping this medicine in the 
/" h^se^ the time as a relief and cure for Croup, Bronchitis. 
/ Ccmghs, Colds, Whooping Cough and Asthma.

Ireland.
and Crete.

)PLE. Jan. 24.—Hakgl 
nt to-day for the first 

ssumed tlie office °» 
reiterated with marS- 
Turkey was resol vs>l 
means In her power 

reign rights ln,>(’rete-

Donegal. West: H. A. Law (Nat.), 
unopposed. Nationalist unopposed in

Kerrv Bast : Sullivan (Ind. Nat.). 
2643; Murphy (Nat.), 2134; Nationalist 
majorltyr 1906. 54.

w /

/M Don't risk imitations and substitutes. You are sure to regret
■* - — ' M A

-«ili-,
ed. Maguire objected that the com- 

would have to be bought as *
I

Linseed and Turpentine
Bdmanson, Bates & Company, Toronto;

Aid. a

Dr. Chase’s Sy=7p
bottle, family size 6o cents, at all dealers, o

cough. It .may not I 
>r, it may amount t#l 
cpcoughing until the I 
usly injured. Others I 

i Ayer’s Cherry Pec-1 
venty years. Hewlz 
rn it?

25 cents a
9
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED. COB

Cobalt

AUCTION SALE OF

DWELLING PROPERTY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -- - Z'l AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 

U marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 »h.~ n. 
to 26 h.p.; stationary engine*, 3 h.p. to » 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to # 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for esta» 
logue and prices. Canadian G a* Power A 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Duffertn-st., 
Toronto. Ont, ed7

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
JjJ. England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

■—tr

M7ANTED—FARM FOREMAN FOR 200 
W acres, six miles north of Toronto; 
wife, mother or sister, good butter maker 
and capable housekeeper. Owner lives in 
Toronto; visits farm weekly. A good 
permanent position for an energetic. In
dustrious, sober, capable farm helper and 
wife. Apply, stating experience and re
ference. Allen Manufacturing Company, 
106 Slmcoe-street, Toronto.

IN THE CITY OF T0NT0
There will be offered for sale by 

Public Auction, at C. Ml Townsend s 
Auction Rooms, 66 and 68 King street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, Mb February, i9io, at 13 o'clock noon, by virtue 
of a Power of Sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property;

Part of Lot No. SO, as shown on 
Plan No. 672, being the southerly 17 
feet » Inches of said lot. and known 
as street No. 138 Margueretta.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: Two and one- 
half storey semi-detached brick dwel
ling. seven rooms and bath, 
kitchen, verandah, hot water heating, 
modern plumbing.

TERMS—‘Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale; for balance terms will be 
made known at the sale. For further 
particulars apply to

JONES & LEONARD, 
Solicitors, 18 Toronto -Streep Toronto.

MUAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
►J assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funny grams, artistic. Adams, 401 Y°»
-VTEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE. *
-Lx cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-lnch I
plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. - I. lee tie
Bléycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ' I HlU>SSITUATIONS WANTED.

/-X ENTT.EMAN WITH EXCELLENT 
VT commercial connections In Mexican 
Republic, is open for business offer.

ARTICLES WANTED.

I'bAILY RECORD TIME CLOCK FOR 
J.A factory. Apply National Casket Co., 
107 Niagara-street, Toronto, Ont.

summer Moni40. World-
Irregularity 0 

characteristic o: 
sues on the Iocs 

X early dealings 1 
firm prices, but 
forced liquidate 
and the shares 

. )ower prices.
The higher pr 

Inclined to sell 
Kerr Lake cha 
$9.27%. but ease 
ing and closed 1 
sing was offert 
lost 12% points 
serve was react 
tween $3.90 an 
quotation. -

The general 
lower prices m 
karolng. Coba. 
others. Tradin 
market was g« 
stocks 'rosporid 
fractional loss 

Little 
to 28,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
fVNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
Vf and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Lite Building, 
Toronto. ed7

TXOR SALE—BUTCHER’S .BUSINESS: 
-T best paying concern in the city: easily 
worked; small outlay; profits $50 weekly. 
Trial and guarantee given. This business 
Is well known and is one of the greatest 
ready money business In St. Lawrence 
Market. Price, $1000, Including horse and 
rig, with complete shop outfit. Freeland, 
19 St. Lawrence Market.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
aa- your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtf

\C0WCANDA FARM LAÇIDS fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
Vf and unlocated purchased? for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

fflOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
L-f highest spot cash paid. . Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

234661
FOR SALE

In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent for, 

Ontario of Cnnadlan Pacific Coloniza
tion A Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto St.

"PRACTICAL MINE 8UPERINTEN; 
A dent open for engagement ; 15 years’ 
experience; first-class geologist and min
eralogist; highest references. Box 36, 
World 567123

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE 1

4n by Gowgnnda Junction and tbo 
Sleigh Road.

246
HOTELS FOR SALE. 1 V HERBALISTS.

T ICENSED"HOTEL FOR SALE—GOOD 
JU business, on a main road to Toronto, 
8 miles from city limits; good reasons 
for Selling.
ply to Abner Cherry, Concord, Ont.

Saving 15 Hours FARMS FOR SALE. A LVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
XX piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
169 11 ay-street, Toronto. ed 7

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
P J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN ST. 
jc . west.

qq ACRES-COOKSVILLE, NEAR 
tft-f station; frame house and barn- 4 
acres apples, bearing, mostly Northern 
Spy; one-half acre strawberries, one-half 
acre other small fruits; only $6000.

iDally service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection Is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and* from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

For further particulars ap-

567123

•ib. MASSAGE.
PATENTS.

TTIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
JU & Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

M assage, baths and medical
j*L electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. 
N. 3229.
MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
JM. Constantin’, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College 6478.

ed

cases, 
vance 
Kinley-Darragl 

* The market cl 
•generally appa: 
was much mor 
day,' but muc 
on the; selling 
an easy’, tenden 

Ore shipment 
Jan. 21 were 79 
the previous w< 
sent out from 
Cobalt Lake ar 
sing was the h< 
lierty having 
high and two

»d7HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 133 ACRES-J'JEAR BRIGHTON — 6- 
roomed frame house and two barns; 

6 acres bush : creek on place; soil between 
clay and sandy loam ; splendid fruit land ; 
one mile from school and P.O. ; would ex
change for city property ; price, $6000.

XT' J. WATSON & CO., PHONE
X . 2822.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
a 1 ' tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

edled

MASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
JM baths, residential and transient pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 604 Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Sailings Tuesday as per eaillr..- list:
........... Potsdam
........ Neordam
.... Stajendam

PARI^
Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 .
Feb. 8 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. —

•................ mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvls-street Wharf. ed7

624

BUTCHERS-BUSINESS NOTICES.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
X west. John Goebel. College 806. edî

TF’WONG
XV out the business of the firm of Hop 
Wah Long, at Na 117 Queen-street West, 
and. will take possession on the 31st in
stant.

WO LONG HAS BOUGHT ANTIQUE FURNITURE.R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

ed

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 
Yonge-street. Ola silver, Sheffield 

plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold.
/ ed7

MSJ sCAFE.
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 1 
±J and partake of the lire essentials- 
pure food, pure air and pure watA. Best g 
Sc meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En- I 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at l 
46 Queen-street East. edl |

Phone Main 2482.
SAAD.TOESTATE NOTICES.

MEDICAL.
IN THE ESTATE OF URSULA JANE 

Davis, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to

R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 129, and amending 
Acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the 
above-named Ursula Jane Davis, who 
died on or about the znd day of Oc
tober, 1909, are required oh ormefore 
the 28th day of February, 1910, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to George
S. Ktlbourn, banker, Owen Sound P. O., 
executor of the deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claim, a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them.

And further notice is given that after 
the said last-mentioned date the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof kb dis
tributed to any person or përsons ol 
whose claims notice nad not been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Owen Sound this 17th day 
of'January. 1910.

KILBOURN & KILBOURN.
Solicitors for the Executor.

Cobalt Develo 
but ftefyaeatSR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 

U cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and §exual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed7tf.

5 a The annual
Development (
terday at th< 

attended

ROOFING.

riALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Ur Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. ed7

was 
holders repres< 
000,000 shares.

The old boa 
ing of Messrs. 
O'Grady, H. C 
aid were re-el 
tor was' also 
Mr. JohtL Imr

It Was Imp? 
of the flnancL 
stated that th 
lu the trpaeu 
compand ivas 
free of debt.

In Msv. 1901 
of the Cobalt 
deposed from 
nairfed gentlei

TVR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
X-f of men. 39 Carl ton-street. ed

PRINTING.C. P. r. steamers. LIVE BIRDS.From 
Liverpool.

Jan. 28 Hesperian (chartered) Jan. 14 
Feb. 4 Steamer Jan. 21
Feb. 11 Empress of Britain Jan. 28 
Feb. 18 Steamer Feb. 4
Feb. 26..Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar. 4 Steamer Feb. 18
Mar. 11 Empress of Britain Feb. 25 
Mar. 19 Lake Champlain Mar. 8 

Third-class rates on Empresses,
980.00, and on Lake Steamers 838.75 to
Liverpool and Léndon,

All steamers are «quipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further Information, 
apply to the nearest. C.P.R. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2467tf

TTIIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

From
West St. John. TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST, ■ 

Jtl WesV^Main 4969. *“7 ' 1
edTtf

VDENTIST SPECIALISTS.HOUSE MOVING.
TVR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC-
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain- . m 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- } 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edTtf

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed

I
ARCHITECTS. "

. R. DENISON At STEPHENSON, iv. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
PI me Main 72!. ________________ 246tf

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AMD 
xx Retail Tobacconist, 28 onge-street. 
Phone M. 4543, *d7

the affairs Of 
f . was understo 

shape. The p
2222 r(EO. W. GOUINLCK'K, ARCHITECT, 

Temple Building, Toronto; Main 4608.-
edit

claims situait 
the northern iNOTICE TOADMINISTRATOR’S

Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Jean Brebner Grelg, late of 
the City of Toronto, lh the County 
of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 38 of chapter 129. R.S.O., 1897. that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Jean Breb
ner Grelg. late of the City ot Toronto. In 
the County of York, spinster, who died 
on or about the 24th day of December, 
A D 1909, are required to send by mall, 
postage prepaid, nr deliver to the under
signed. administrator, John Grelg, 120 St. 
Patrtck-street, Toronto, on or before the 
15th day of March, A.I) 1910, their names 
and addresses, with full particulars .n 
writing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory doc’.arati-nf. ] - 

And take notice that after the said 15th 
dev of March, A.D. 1910, the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
son* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which said administrator 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims suclf administrator shall no| then 
have received notice.

MINING CLAIMS FOR,SALE.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.AMERICAN LINE
TJORCUPINE GOLD FIELD CLAIMS 
IT for sale in Tisdale Township; must 
be sold this week. Arnold & Robinson. 
77 victoria-street.

From Pier 16, N.R., N.Y.
8. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamp’n
•Oceanic ... Jan. 29 • Adriatic ....Feb. 11
New York..tFeb. 5 St. Louis.... Feb. 19 
•White star steamer from Pier 48.N.R..N.Y.

EXTREMIE. IN FOAL TO 
kale or exchange

EAVY BLACK 
heavy horse, 

for good work horse. 137 Curzon-street.
II

President Me
La

LAND WARRANTS.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE STOCK FOR SALE. D. Lome Ml 
the La Rose I 

" ronto on his j 
tloned by Th] 
mining prop1] 
presides lie 9 
knew everyth] 
La Rose hold 

’ Lrcmely satis 
than was the 
himself with 

“I have n] 
McGIbbon sd 
made a" persr] 
perries, but ] 
l4us mines a] 
and we havd 
the future. J 
promising all 
It, and time 
strate that t| 
that has bee

Standard St]
Cobalt Stoc

Amalgamated 
Beaver Cons!
Big Six .......
Black Mines 
Btf alo .....
Chambers - I 
City of Coba 
Cobalt. Centn 
Cobalt Lake 
Conlaeas ....
Crown Resell 
Foster .......
Gifford ....
Great North] 
Green - Meel 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake J 
La Rose ... 
little Nlplssl 
McKinley b] 
Nancy Helei 
Nlplsslng . J 
Nova Scotia
Ophlr ....... I
Otiose ....._ | 
Peterson i.al 
Uight-of-Wd 
Rochester . .1 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ] 
Silver Queed 
Tlmlskamind 
TretbeWey 1 
Watts .........

"Reaver Col 
at 33; 500 at 
at 33%; 1000 
days, 5000 d 

Buffalo 
Cobalt La 

" at 17%, 100 a 
<aL 17%, 500- J

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis. Jan. 29 Mlnnewaska.Feb. 12 
Minnetonka ..Feb. 6 Minnehaha ..Feb. 19

ONTARIO OR SOUTH 
warrants. J. E. Carter,

T WILL 
X African 
Investment Briker, Guelph, Ont.

xrORKSHIRE HOGS FOR b.iLE- 
X. sows bred to suit purchasers, and 

delivered when wanted. Apply. 
exactly what you want, to F. M. cnap- 

Pickerlng, Ont.
RED STAR LINE

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.New York—Antwerp—Paris man
... Feb. 2/ Zeeland ... Feb. 16 
. Feb. 1) / Lapland,new. Feb. 23

Finland .... 
Vaderlajid.. mHOS. CP.A£$HLEY, STORAGE, RE- 

Jl moving and packing, 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
WHITE STAR LINE

•xteW BRICK RESIDENCE. BESIDE 
^1 Pickering Station, G.T.R. ; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; tor I 
sale cheap; easy terms; 4 snap. Write 

Chapman, Pickering,

New York. Queeneton, Liverpool. 
Lauren tic,new F eb.51 Baltic ........  Feb. 19
New York------Plymouth—Cherbourg—

Southampton.
Oceanic.... Jan. 29 Adriatic Feb. 12 
•New York...Feb. 6 *St. Louis...Feb. 19 

•American Line steamer from Pier 15, 
N.R., N.Y.

* ITALY and ICYPT
Via Asoree, Madeira aad Gibraltar.

Cretic .................. Jan. 29, March 12
CELTIC <20.904 tons). .Feb. 2; Mar. 16
CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ................Feb. 16
Romanic ..............................- Feb 26, April 2
Canopic ..............................  March 24. May 4

HOTELS.
dtfF. M.A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE 8T-- 

XX Accommodation first-class, 31,50 and 
$2 a day. John, F. Scholee. •ART.edtf.1

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King St., 

Toronto 7 •“**

TTCTEI. VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JUL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
J

heated.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'a''t~'lOWEST1 RATES, PRIVATE 
XX funds on Improved property; w m.

Room 446 Confederation
*dtt*

T OANS NEGOTIATED ^ L O 
XJ rate#. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 196 Hay- 
street.

LEGAL CARDS.

,
TVA.IRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
V Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

JOHN GREIO, 
Administrator, 

KELLEY & 
Wellington-

D0MINI0N LINE Pcstlethwalte.
Life Chambers.Portland—Liverpool 

Dominion ..Jan. 291 Canada .... Feb. 13
H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington Eaet.

By CASSEIjS. BROCK, 
P’AUJONBRIDGE, 19 
street West, his Solicitors. 

Toronto. 25th January, 1910.East, Toronto. veyancers,J25.F2.
rtURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
\J Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Shareholders and 
Members of the McCann, Knox Mill
ing Company, Limited.

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Vp Order 
In this matter, the official referee ’will, cm 
Wednesday, the 2nd day of February. 1910, 
at the hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at his chambers In the Home life Build
ing, corner Adelaide and Vletorla-streets. 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the. above company, and let all parties 
then attend.Dated tills 22nd day of^ratiuarv,^ 1910.

Official Referee.

Contributories,
LOANS.

$80
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.________

T71RANK" W. MACLEAN, BAKKI TER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 VI torla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.White Star Line 

ITALY and EGYPT 2044.

SXYORINH a MORINE, BARRISTERS. JjX 623 Traders* Bank, Yonge-street, To-
246tfronto.VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade
☆ MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

rFD'w~FÎdCTT,DRUGGIStT ISSUES 
rriaiçe license*, 502 West Queen, 

Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION!
F maCEDRIC

Feb. 16
moPRISTS. ATTENTION!—JUST 8UR- 
X veved Into building lots, for aale. a 
beaullful grove, known as T.akevlew 
Grove, summer resort, on the west side 
Of sturgeon Lake, dlréctly opposite Stur
geon Point; good fishing ground; well 
sheltered from the prevailing winds; P. 
office and hall, station of Grand Trunk R. 
R. convenient. N. Day, Lakeview Farm. 
Powle’s Coiners, P.O.

CELTIC
Feb. 2, Mar. 16

ED. op. ed
25

...January 29; March 12
................................March 24
...February 26; April 2

WHITE STARALIhiE,ETORONTO, OR

CRETIC ... 
CANOPM 
ROMANIC .

MINING ENGINEER.
4

T a TYRRELL CONFED LIFE 
t) Building. Mining propertlee exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. •»

462

Notice to Contractors HORSES AND CARRIAGES.GO TO BERMUDA
p.. Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fasl-

Bcrmudram85^onstewfreS mi^both

?rlTTro^o ^',gowerse,8;Sa^y eve^* 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York 
In the season. West Indies—New SS. 
Guiana. 3700 tons; SS. Partum 3000 tons; 
SS. Korona. 3000 tons, sail from New York 
everv alternate Thursday, for bt. Tnomas, 
St Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique St. Lucia Barba
dos and Demeraru. For full particular* 
apply to A. E. Ottierbrldge & Co., Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co., 29 Broadway. New 
York; Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec; A. 
F. Webster A Co., cor King and Yonge- 
sts.. or Thos. Cook & Son. 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings, Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets. Toronto. -46

list OF PULLEY8 AND 8HAFTINQ.

•4 IRON SHAFT, *6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;
1 split pulley, 6 In. X 26 In. dlam,; 1 

split pulley, 6% In, x 14 In. dlam.; 1 start
ing rod. 5 ft. 4 In. x % In. dlam., with two 
prongs; 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. 6 in., x 1% la. 
dlam. ; 2 pulley Irons, 3% x 7% in. dlam.;
1 iron shaft, 6 ft. x 1% in. dlam. ; 1 collar}
1 iron shaft, 2 ft. 6 In. x 1 In. dlam.; 1 
pulley iron, 2% In. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 pulley 
Iron, 3% in, x 6 In. dlam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft, 
x 2 In, dlam. ; 1 Iron pulley, 4 In. x 24 in. 
dlam. ; 2 iron pulleys, 4% In. x U in. dlam.;
1 Iron shaft, 14 ft. x 1% In. dlam.; 1 spilt 
pulley, 10 in. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 iron shaft, 4 ft.
6 in, x 2% in. dlam., with two collars; 1 
split pulley, 8% In, x 18 hi. dlam.; 1 split 
pulley, 6% in. x 34 in. dlam. ; 1 split pul
ley, 4% In. x 26 in. dlam.; 1 split’pulley. 8% 
In. x 24 In. dlam.: 1 split pulley. 8% in. x 24 
In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6% in. x. 20 In. 
dlam.fl split pulley, 9 In. x 18% In. dlam.;
1 split pulley, 5% In. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 split 
pulley. 4% in. x 12 In. dlam. ; 1 split pul- 
lev, «% In. x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, . 
4% In. x 14% In. dlam. ; 1 split pulley. 6%

9 In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 5% In. x 
5 In. dlam. : 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. x 6% 111. 
dlam.: 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist- ' 
Ing paper machine complete; 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J. Lang, superintendent. World Building.

BUYS BLOCKY FRENCH PAIR 
mfares, one In foal; also five gen

eral purpose horses cheap; seven double 
and single sets of harness, wagons : must 
be sold by the 29th to settle claim. 1574 
King W. ________

$149Tenders will be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, tip to noon on Tuesday, Feb
ruary bib, UHO. for the Construction 
of Feeder Conduit Runs and Manhole 
at the Terminal Station. -,

Envelope* containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the Electrical 
Department. City Hall, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by city bylaw, 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tenders will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

62

GOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
;\Jf heavy liors^, for sale or exchange for 
good work horst*. 139 Curzon-street.

PERSONAL.

XTOTICE IS HE! EBY GIVEN THAT I 
lx will not d@ r<i-vonsible for any go > l.i, 
supplies or dtots contracted by my wt*;, 
Marjory Waller. W. J. Waller.

Follow!; 
and (.hose I

22
Buffalo .. 
City of Col 
Cobalt Çen 
Cobalt LaM 
Conlàga* . 
Crown Re» 
Drummond 
Kerr Lake 

Ore shl 
Total sj 
The tod 
The tot] 
Thé tot] 

1*06 the rail 
11,478.1*6, li|

VITA NTE P-PRK8E NT ADDRESS OF 
* V Miss U F. Proctor, formerly of Stmt- 
ford, Ont. ; was tn Toronto on Dec. 24th. 
Klndlv l•ommunlrate with Mr. Somerville, 
World Office, Toronto.

<j. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall. Toronto.
January 14 th. 1910.

No Meat Means Mollycoddles.
WASHINGTON. D.C.. Jan. 24.—‘‘A 

of mollycoddles would probably 
he 11roduevil by an abstinence from the 
use of Steal,” declared Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, the eminent food specialist and 
chief of the bureau of chemistry of 
the department of agriculture, to-day, 
in commenting upon the proposed gen
eral boycott upon meat products.

rare

FLORISTS.. College Chair for Dr. Barclay.
MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—Rev. James 

Barclay, who is resigning from St. 
Paul’s Church, has been offered a 
chair In the Presbyterian College.

In. x

EAI.T—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
al wreaths—564 Queen West, College 

3769; 11 Queen East, Main. 373*. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 6734.

IX
edl

j

0
Ml

V

*

TUESDAY MORNINGH [*"• 8
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

’ AUCTION BALES.BALLOT BOX ENQUIRY, 
WORK OF JUDEE WOOD C.J. TOWNSEND ARE YOU—

ACQUAINTED- Important Sale ofI

Household Furniture
With the Caaadiaa Pacific 

Service to Montreal?
9.02a.m. 10 p.m.

DAILY DAILY 
THROUGH SLEEPER ANB 
UNEXCELLED EÇUIPMENT

Man Who Uncovered West Hast- 
tings Rascality Passes Away 

at Madoc.

We ha,ve been commlsaloned by Mre. 
«ff'&SSr.ï 6201M a rk kam^ S t r

on

Wednesday, Jan. 26,f
Î •

the entire Valuable House*at 11 s.m., »••» 
hold Furnishings.The late A. F. Wuvdi who died at 

ÿladoc on Saturday night at the age 
■o of 82, will be remembered by all who 

(watched the 
UVest Hastings ballot box rascalities 
following the electloe of 19p4. Had It 
not been for Mr. Wood, In the opinion 

fef many, the attempt to steal at least 
two constituencies by the means or 
phoney ballot boxes might never have 
been fully revealed, but It was the de
termination of the magistrate before 
‘whom the enquiry was conducted not 
to let the technicalities of the taw 
Stand In the way of (the complete un
doing of the culprltdp that resulted in 
the fleeing of Byron Lott and W. J. 
fchlbley to the United States. Even now 
f. r.t ingenious politicians are fugi
tives.

n will be remembered that on the 
Fve of the elections E. Guss Porter, 
Con servative -cand ldate in West Hast
ings, received Information from i’nll 
$»tt, brother of the Liberal candidate, 

t that a plot to steal the constituency, 
Hull mat of Frontenac, both hitherto 
solidly Conservative, had oeen hatched 
by his brother and Shibley. Phil was 
to help as deputy returning officer, but 
he said his conscience troubled him and 
lie decided to make a clean breast of It 

tfnd prevent the Intended rascality. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Porter had a party go 
out to the Lott home and there In a 
bam they discovered the evidence or 
the plot. There were the ballot boxes, 
with trick compartments, all ready, to 
be sent out To those deputy returning 
officers, who had agreed to operate 
them to the advantage of the Liberal 
candidate. It seems, as Phil Lott ex
plained, the sheep were to be saparated 
from the goats, the returning officer by 
means of an attachment adjusting the 
false side of the box so that some o£ 
the Conservative ballots should fall In
to the compartment that would not be 
opened when the ballots were counted. 
Then enough Liberal ballots were to be 
surreptitiously deposited to make up 
the full count.

Byron Lott was arrested at Central 
Ontario Junction on his return from az 
hunting expedition, and on being re
leased on ball he left the country. 
Shibley also fled and the last heard 
of him he was running a chicken farm 
/near Boston.

Mr. Porter went past the Belleville 
magistrate, Mr. McCrimmon, and caned 
in Mr. Wood, magistrate at Madoc, and 
In a few days the celebrated ballot box 
enquiry began at Belleville. Phil Lott 
was the chief witness and he weaved 
a complete chain of evidence against 
his brother, thanks 
lawyers for the pr 
at every turn by objections as to the 
character of the evidence, but In prac
tically èvery Instance the objections 
were overruled. Mr. Wood made It 
plain from the start of the Investiga
tion that he would not allow the techni- 
ealltles of the law to prevent the truth 
being brought out, and At was well 
known that some of the evidence ad
mitted would not have stood the test 
of court procedure. In his unyielding 
attitude, this holiest old judge was sup
ported by the great body of public opin
ion. / He admitted that he was not 
technically right, but It was the truth 
he was after, and the truth prevailed, 
in that case the rule of evidence was 
stretched as It never has been beforg.

J. C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

investigation Into the

BOARD OF EDUCATI0H
TENDERS WANTED

Sealed tenders! addressed to the 
of the Board,if Secretary-Treasurer 

will be received until Tickets and all Information at 
City Ticket Office, southeast cor-. 

King and Yonge Streets,Thursday Noon, Jan. 27,1910
For

Text Books, Blank Books, etc.,
Pens, Pendis and General School 

Supplies,
Medals and Certificates,
Kindergarten Material1,
Binding Minute Books for 1009, 
Printing for 1910. „

Specifications may be seen and all 
information obtained at the offices of 
the board. City Hall. Each tender 
must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned In the said specifications 
and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will ^iot 
necessarily be accepted. ’ a

R. R. DAVIS,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

ncr

COTISES DE LUXE 
to the

WEST INDIES
“AVON” 11.800 

Tone 
RASTER CRUISE 

(18 dsn)
$86 UP

raou NEW YOKE 
MARCH 36 

Sew Twlo-Seiww 
the West Indie

By IJorTwin-Screw 
- CRUISE OF 

81 days
minojJP____

r*OU NEW YOKE 
PUB. ID.

BERMUDA
TflSW WEEKLY SERVICE

tutt-P. “QUOTAVA” KH
Proas Pier BO N. R-, N. Y„ Every

Wednesday.
Atom Bermuda Every Saturday, 

emfortabl. yoysf»—Hi(h Ose, Oal.ln.—Orched 
trs—Eleetrle Fens la all raoA. 

Oamrlal. Ilkutrattà De Mala on H4quml
11S E0YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

■ATOEBSO* A NON. *S State it.. N. Yi
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Ade

laide Street».

MEETINGS.

NOTICE
Æ26 tt»
the imperial Loan and Investment Com
pany of Canada for the election ot direc
tors and other general purposes connected 
with the business of the loetttutlon. will 
be held at the company's office#, 37 Yi 
street, Toronto, on Monday, the 7th day 
of February, at 12.30 p.m.

Toronto this twenty-fifth day

j.

onge-

*Dated at
of January.^toTO.^ ^ rqlPH. Secretary. TO LIVERPOOL.

—From—
Halifax.

Hesperian .. .Frt„ Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 29 
Corsican ...Frl.Feb. 4 Sat.. Feb. 6 
Tunisian ... .Fri., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. 19 
Grampian.. .FrL, Feb. 25.

St. John.

NOIfl SCOTIA LIBERAL 
WOULD EARM OUT (.01

j
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

..Fri., Feb. 11 ..... 
.. .Thur., Feb. 24,

p.m.Numldlan , 
Ionian .. • •
SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.

—From—
Black, of Hants, Wants to Hand it 

Over to a Corporation—Quarias 
Answered,

Halifax.St. John.
Corinthian.. Wed.. Feb 9 Fri., Feb 11 
Sardinian .........Wed., Feb. 23, Fri., Feb. 26

Ose
Mr. Wood. The 

cution were/met
RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

........ $70.00 and upwards.
$42.60, $46, «47.60. 
..................$27.75, $28.76

First class.......
Second class .
Third class ..

Full particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE, No. 71 Yonge-st., Toronto,

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.—With 
the exception of a resolution bÿ J. B. 
Black, a Liberal from Hants, Nova 
Scotia, calling upon -the government 
to cease the attempt to manage the WASHINGTON HOTEL
Intercolonial by direct government 

little of Interest in FSnôKÜffl
Yv%L/Kitt^toiv»D.Ge

control there was 
the house to-daÿ. He moved a resolu
tion that the Intercolonial be operat
ed and controlled by one of the. trans
continental companies, or such^a cor
poration as would contribute to the 
development of the district. He con
sidered that the "people’s railway" was 
simply helping to carry the people out 
of the country.

McAllister opposed the resolution, 
Mr. Pickup supported It, and Mr. Mac
kenzie opposed it.

Hon. Mr. Graham .told Jameson of 
Dlgby that the superintendent of main
tenance and ways had recently gone 

the whole I.C.R; line and had

EUROPEAN PLAN , 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence.

Rooms dogls and en iuite with baths at 
reasonable rates.

Cuisina and wmea the best.
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

I, C. INSURANCE ENQUIRY

Three Commissioners to Investigate 
the Fire Companies.

VICTORIA. R. C., Jan. 24.—(Special.) 
r-At a special meeting pf the executive 
this morning the appointment was con
firmed of 

MacDowel 
. lilne of Vancotiyer to constitute a spe- 
'Vial commission.,pn fire insurance mat

ters.
The commission Is to enquire gener

ally Into the business of fire Insurance 
carried on In the province, Including 
the placing of Insurance in British Co
lumbia, with companies or associations 
In the United States or other jurisdic
tions, and to report the results of such 
Investigation, and as to the advisability 
and best method of government super
vision of the operations and the finan
cial standing of all the companies or 
associations In the business, and as to 
Compelling them to obtain licenses 
from the province, and to furnish ade
quate security to British Columbia pol
icyholders.

of White House 
urjr, etc.

I!

R. S. Lenn4e of Nelson, D. H. 
J'of Victoria and A. B. Ers-

over
reported every part of it In good con
dition.

Mr. Owen was Informed that the 
total cost of the last Dominion elec
tion was $401,957. and the cost of the 
maintenance of the senate for one year 
$319,663.

Hon. Mackenzie King stated in re
ply to Major Sharpe that no com
plaints had been received concerning 
the cement merger or that the effect of 
It had been to enhance the price of 
cement and restrict competition.

R. S. Lake asked the prime minister 
If he had used these words in his re
cent speech at Toronto: 
der the suzerainty of the King of 
England, we bow the; knee to him, but 
the King of England has no mora 
rights over us than are allowed him by 
our own Canadian parliament."

Sir Wilfrid replied that the report 
omitted the preceding words, “We are 
his loyal subjects." This was the view 
of all true and loyal subjects.

Mr. Foster wanted to know If the 
premier could speak for all.

Sir Wilfrid: "If It isn’t. It ought 
to be.”

j, D. Taylor was Informed that the 
government had under consideration 
the proposal to discontinue sealing on 
the Pacific by Canadians.

^TORONTO HOTELS.s .

HOTEL MOSSOP7
86-58 YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

without bath, (1.60

European Flan.

day and up; rooms 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.r o * ft.

“We are un-
■■

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

V7No Cigarets In Cobden.
KINGSTON, Jan. 24.—Cobden Village 

Council has availed Itself of a bylaw 
on its books, and has wiped out a pooi- 

and also prohibited the sale of

NOTICE
the fourth day of FebruaryFriday.

next, will be the last day tor presenting 
Petitions tor Private Bills.

Friday, the eleventh day of February 
next, Win he the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February next, will he the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

room
Hgarets within the municipality.

Boils and 
Pimples. BUFFALO AND RETURN, $2-10

, ARTHUR II. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. t 

Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910,
Via Grand Trunk, Saturday, Jan. 29,
Tickets good going on 9 a.m. Buffalo 

Express and valid returning until Jan.
Remember the Grand

2wr
Whenever your complexion is unnat

ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering sores 
abound then your blood to bad. You 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly ren
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

31. Inclusive.
Trunk Is the only double-track route. 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209,

Ice Gorge^auses Bad Flood.
PORT DEPOSIT, Md„ Jan. 24.—Over 

$200,000 damage was done to property 
here by flood, caused b y the gorging 
of lee in the Susquehanna River. Prac
tically every building In town except 
the few that stand on high ground.are 
destroyed or damaged. The Pennsyl
vania railroad tracks were covered 
with ice from 10 to 20 feet for four 
miles.

ft

i
Canadian Northern Earnings-

The earnings of the Canadian North
ern Rallyax for week ending Jan. 21 
were $185,100, an Increase of $69,000 over 
the corresponding period of last year. 
From July 1 to date the earnings were 
$7,335,100, an Increase of $1,321,600.

1

- Mr.C. A. Mussen, Bawlf, 
+ Alta., writes:

^ > mend Burdock Blood Bit-
4. Cured. ^ t^rs as being the best blood 
■f 4 4 4- +■+ purifier there is. About 

three years ago I was 
greatlv troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bittern and after taking two bottles I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple.

* ♦ » ♦♦+
♦ Boils “I recom-

I O. F- Tuberculosis Hospital.
KINGSTON. Jan. 24.-^The ïncleitond

ent Order of Foresters will establish 
the fraternity’s tuberculosis hospital on 
a tract of land bordering upon Rainbow 
Lake, In the Adirondack*, in New York 

The Rainbow Lake property

Rubber Merger Denied.
MONTREAL, June 24.—Lome McGIb

bon, president of the Canadian Rubber 
Co., and Col. Sam Colt, president of 
the United States Rubber Co., both 
deny the rumors of a merger.

4-

conslsts of upwards of 1000 acres. Invalid Burned to Death.
SHERBROOKE, Que., Jan. ,24.—Mrs. 

Jas. Cameron of Farrtham was burn
ed to death while alone in the house. 
She was an Invalid, and it Is supposed 
she was attempting to pull her invalid 
chair near the kitchen stove, when 
her clothing caught fire.

Graduating Dinner.
The graduating class In arts of Uni

versity College will hold their dinner 
this rear In the university gymnasium, 
instead of down town, as on foimer^ oc
casions. The date selected Is Thurs
day, Feb. 17.

I i Htf Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 
-I T ’ \ ’ 4- land Station, N.B., writes:

Pimples I .-My face and neck were 
^ Cured. Covered with pimples, and 
rii i AA- I tried all kinds of reme

dies, but they did me no 
good. I went to many doctors, but thev 
rould not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must say it is a won
derful remedy for the cure of pimples.

For sale by .all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont,

Will Fire Salute.
The ninth battery Canadian Field 

Artillery, under the command of capt. 
E. K. Richardson, will fire a salute of 
fifteen guns at the opening of the 
Ontario Legislature this afternoon.

Ellis Drops Out.
OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—This’ afternoon 

ex-Mayor J. A. Ellis decided to with
draw from the contest for the by- 
election here for the federal house.

ï <: . | .
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FOR
Montreal,Quebec, 
New Brunswick, 

Neva Scotia 
or Boston

Leave Toronto D e.m. or 10.15 p.m. 
Dolly.

ONLY DGUBI.E-TRACK ROUTE 
TO MONTREAL.
~

OTTAWA, $7.70
RETURN FROM TORONTO

JAN. 18TH AND 1»TH 
RETURN LIMIT JAN. 32ND.

Tickets, Berth Reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Mein 430».

Through Rate, SI 5.80
Shortest Route by 15 Hours.
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Mlning^Stocks Wealfrin Accord With Other Securities-COBALT
The Best Route

TO GOWGANDA

FOR SALE.

1LINH . ENGINES- 
and 4 cycle; 3 h. £ 
engines. 3 h.p. to la 
r boats. M ft. to » 
•turers In Canada of 
se. Write for esta- j 
median Gas Power » No. 446 Dufferln-«t”

M COBALT
NOW THREE TOWN SITES 

«LONG PORCUPINE UKE
Cobalts Seek Lower Levels

Market Displays No Buoyancy Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

od7
kE DAY-IMMBNS* 
Itles, cards, oddities.

Adams. 401 Tonga! j

CYLINDER RK- 
k Columbia 10-Inch 
ds to _ choose from. 
Tonga.

AND ELK LAKE
be routed from any point In Canada trom 
and N. O., thence to Eyik Lake and Oow-1 FREIGHT may 

Charlton, on T.
IlSâf SER VICE—-Ccunïk^rtâh?e,rtCo”vere*i*^*le*g'h*, with 

fPotl8wame« and modern conveniences, leave t^ar.ton daily.

SHrE PcS>arnr<îriTm.LaRet#ur& ïfaVÆg^

wntr080.eor A. D WALLACE, Charlton. Ontario.___________________________

lllglgg Issues Still Forced for Sale sud Mifket Closes Reactionary 
—Ore Shipments for Week.

Golden City ” is Already a Hust
ling Little Village, Created by 

Active 11 Squatters.”

i

WANTED.
PRICE OF SllVER.

--------  „ ■ -H-
Bar silver In London, 24 3-led dz. 
bar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. <■

World Office 
Monday Evening, Jan. -4. 

continued the dominant

TIME CLOCK FOR 
National Casket Co., 
monta. Ont. *

.RANTS, LOCATED 
purchased for 
Canada Lite BuUdi

Prepaid freight or 
express shipped at 
any point on the 
T. & N.O., CP. 
R. or G. T. R. 
will be transport
ed through to Por
cupine without 
further instruc
tions if wav bills 
are sent to us. 
Stage Tickets sold 
single or return. 
Porterais and full in
formation Write or 
call •

Irregularity 
characteristic of the Cobalt mining le-

local markets to-day. The r

GOLDEN CITY, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— 
There are now three townsltes on the 
shores of Porcupine Lake, 
three, Golden City shows the greatest 
activity and excitement. It is a veri
table mining camp In embryo; a city 
of tents, shacks, log and trams oulld- 
lngs, some partly frame and partly 
togs, others partly logs with tent roofs. 
Forty-five such buildings were counted 
yesterday.

General stores have opened up In 
tents, and the stock In trade, consisting 
of a few woollen shirts, mitts, moc
casins, tobacco, etc., Is displayed on a 
few toards nailed together outside the 
tents. A sign outside a substantial 
log building bears the title “Gold Cen
tral Hotel." There are three buildings 
In connection with this hostelry, all 
facing Main-street. One is the cook 
house and restaurant, the next is the 
dining hall, and adjoining is a bunk 
house to accommodate atout 70 people. 
Two sleighloads of mattresses and 
lumber were added to Its furnishings 
to-day.

Messrs. Gauthier, Cousineau, Blllang- 
er and Rouleau are the proprietors. 
Another good hotel is the Porcupine 
House. A sign outside a tent claims 
the title of being the “Pioneer Store," 
underneath which Is the statement that 
prospectors’ supplies are bought and 
sold. Gibson & Sterling are erecting 
a two-storey frame building, Vhlch will 
open as a general store In a few days.

There are two firms of land survey
ors. Earl & Preston have an office and 
a stable, and'have In commission fif
teen teams. They do assessment work 
for miners and begin next week to sink 
a shaft on Alex. Miller’s claim on the 
southwest of the lake.

A road has been cut from their camp 
on the main street around the north 
of the lake, about a mile to the post- 
office, where Is situated the second 
townslte. THese two will soon merge 
Into one, unless the government es
tablishes a townslte on the southwest 
of the lake. N

May Get Recorder’s Office.
It Is rumored they have made ar

rangements with a veteran to do so 
and establish a recorder’s office there. 
This would militate against Golden 
City, but the high land around the 
postoffice would not tie much injured 
thereby, because it would be on the di
rect route from both Matheson and 
Milage 222, and In the summer time It 
will be the most convenient spot for 
the canoe trade. But Just now Golden 
City takes the lead. Everybody is 
busy; but nobody knows, where he Is

V
cash. sues on the 

early dealings were generally made at 
firm prices, but under the influence of 

easier tone set lh 
in many cases recorded

uf theat 17, son at 47, TOO at 17, 600 at 17, 200 at 17, 
600 at UFA.

City vi vobait—500 at
daUrow1uUKeserv^-l«0 at 3.20, 100 at 3.90, WO 

at 3.65, 100 at 3.84, 100 at 3.84, 100 at i.eb, 
loo at 3.1)0. „

Chamber»-Ferlaud—*0 at 36.
, Cobalt Central—«Al at 16%.

Olttvrd—600 at liii, tOu ab 18; ■ buyers 
sixty ciays, 500 at 1», 500 at ,19. •

Kerr l-atce-iOO at 0.2714, aO at 9.15, WO at 
9.UV4. loo at 9-vO, 100 at v.Oo, 100 at 9.06(4,

Little Nip.—600 at £6*4, 600 at 26(4. 100 at 
26(4. 6to at 26(4, 1000 at 2i, 400 at Myt, 200 at
36(4. 16» at 265», 3i4 at 26%, Ml at 2*44, 
at -6%, «00 at 26*, 2000 It 2614. UwO at 26%, 
1000 at 26%, 200 at 26%. M at M at 
26%. 1000 at 26%. 200 at 26%, 500 at .26%, M 
at 26%, 500 at 26%, 60o at 26%, JW at 5*%. 
2000 at 26%. 2U0 'at 26%; buyers »**ty days. 
600 at 28, Otw at 28, evo- at 28%, 2000 at 28%.

Ntplesmg—26 at 10.2». ’.5 at 10.4), 20 _ at 
10.20, 50 at 10.26, 50 at lv.20, 5 at 10.26, J « 
lo.lo, 800 at 10.12%. ltO at 10.12%, 10 at 

Nancy Helen—so0 at 18. , ,,
Utlsse—50U at 1», 500 at 18, oOO at 13, oOO

Peterson Lake—MOO at 28%, 600 at 28%. 
600 at 28%. 100 at 23%. «00 at 28%. WO 

Rochester—2W> at li%. «0 at 17%, *0*'
1744 . 500 at 1744, 600 at 1744, 500 at l.%, 600
at 17%, 6M> at 17%, 1000 at 17%.

Great Northern—100 at 9%.
La Rose—60 at 4.56. ....SlWer Leaf-600 at 11%, KW® at W4, W®0 

at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 2U00 at U,
1000' at 11, 500 at 11%. , m mo atTlmlskam lng—100 at itf%, MO at 68, 600 at 
5714 BOO at 67%. 60 at 57, 100 at 68, oOO at 
67%'. 500 at 58, 100 at 58, 800 at#, W at 58, 
100*at 58, 100 at 58, W0 at 68, 600 at 67%.

atTr«neweyilW at 1.40%, 300 at 1.40, 200

at 1.40, UO at 1.40.
—Unlisted Stocks.— .

Wetlaufer-KXX) at 114. W00 at 1.14. W0 at 
, 500 at 1.14, 200 at 1.16, wo 
1.18, 500 At 1.16, 500 at 1*17*

-It /

First Investors in Cobalt 
' Made Considerable Money

49%; buyers sixty
’RICE PAID FOR 
llcycle Munson, m ’ forced liquidation an I

edtf and the shares
0

lower prices. .
The higher priced stocks

sell off during the session, 
changed hands as high as

'.RANTS LOCATED 
hiurchaaed for cash. 
I VIctorta-street, To-

were mainly The same thing w,U occur ,n ^«'ngKtn;^* ^‘ou^clienU. “porc^ 
one of 1hft beat and cheapestgold Shares are an excellent speculation. Until 
pine Gold Reef Mining a tlw days 100,000 one-.lollar shares are
taken up. which 8ho,ildAon.1^t« The nexT offering will certainly be at a much 
being ottered by us at 10 cents^he next offenng^w.u caplta,lied w|th lj000,-
hlgher price. P"”«’,*en?o<,0,0 000 shaT“s femaln in the company’s treasury for 
000 shares of 81 each, and euu.uuv si 40-acre claims arc owned by the

jjsfj TS.S ...... «.... «
A. J. BARR tc 00., 43 Scott Street, TORONTO

Hamilton Ofllcel 68 James 41. North.

inclined to 
Kerr Lake
18 27%, but eased off to $9 under realtz- 

ween *3.90 and 6 points below that

• cS. TSn.

others. Trading In this section of the 
market was generally featureless, the 
stocks responding to the «elling with 
fractional losses in the m“lo^y .

Little Nlplssing made an ad
vance to 28, but closed lower; Mc-

Tm^et^
generally apparent. Tr^‘n« t^ru°'J. 
was much more active than on Satur 
day but much of the dealing wa 
on iho selling eide, and this Induced 

an easy tendency.
Ore shipments for the 

Jan 21 were 798 tons, against 429 tons 
the previous week. Consignments were 
sent out from twelve mines. lnc,“f’j‘K 
Cobalt Lake and Tlmlekaming. Nip 
sing was the heaviest shipper, this pro 
petty having sent out 178 tons or thro 
high and two low-grade cars of ore.

N WARRANTS- j 
ih paid. Mnlholland j 
reet, Toronto.

\
LISTS. PORCUPINE

PROSPECTORS
REMEDIES CURB 

pimples, running 
, catarrh, sciatica! 
never fall. Office, 

ed Tto.
dard Stoclî Exchange.Members Stan sss

BUY-YOUR
Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Etc., at

AGE.

PORCUPINES AND MEDICAL 
Colbran, 766 Tonga. Porcupine

Transport
Syndicate

Room 5. Atkinson Blook, 
Halleybury

«d7 cases.

DINAVXAN), MME. 
Bru tiswlck-a venue.

I,FRANK A. CHILD'SPorcupine Mining Claim, bought and sold 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 
care of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

•d7 1

R AND SHOWER 
lal and transient pa- 
Robinson, 504 Parfla- 
North 2493.

HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT.

Largrest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining- 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

HER8-
ARKET, 432 QUEEN I 
bet. College 804. ed7 ’ j

nrrfn nnpr>r>lsl mining company, limited
.. a PRODUCING MINE /

miDiMP THE PRESENT month, large ore reserve blocned out. WILL SHIP DURING THE ’’■“WT^Ur.

nrpMg| V TILT & CO. *em 34 Adelaide St. KasTPoronto
-----  " TELEPHONES,MAIN :joj-«o6.

FE.
1.14, 600 at 1.14, 
at 1.16, 100 at,
6^CobaU1 Development—2000 at !%.

Bailey—1000 at 10, 1000 at 10, 1000 at 944.
^a^e^M 38. 200 at ». 2» at 3A 
250 at », 500 at 38%, 000 at 38, 100 at 38, 100
at 38, 1000 at 37%. . 1

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con.-100 at 33%; buyers sixty 

days, SÔÔ0 at 36.
Buffalo-100 at 2.10.
Great Northern—loOO at 9%. v 
City of Cobalt—402 at t9%. 
Cliambers-Ferland—100 at 34%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14%, 5(0 at 14/,. 
Cobalt Central-200 at 17.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3J6, 100 at 
Kerr Lake-26 at 9.00, 100 at 9.00 100 at 

9.00, 100 at 9.00. ICO at 9.00, 200 *t 9 
Li Rase—100 at 4.52, WO at 4.67, 26 at 4.5»,

1(Ua.4Nip.-wS>ai“«. 2*0 at 24%. mat 

m- 500 at 26%, 0000 at
ere sixty days, 1000 at 28, 2000 at -^vw
atMcKlnley Dar. Savage—600 at 77, 500 at 

500 at TJ» 500 at 77ÎB00 at 76.
Nancy Helen—600 at 13. ,
Nova Scotia—400 at 41%. 41.

*• »

aC 10%. 500 at 10%.
Tlmlskaming—I*** at^8, 500 at 57. 500 at 

57. 1000 at 67, 1000 at 57, WOO at 57. 500 at

^ Trethewey—100 at 1.40%- 
Total sales, 117.996.

US RESTAURANT' 
f the life essentials— 
and pure water. Best 
inday dinner, 36c. En- 
-street East, also at

SAID.TO HAVE SURPLUS RAGE FOR POWER i -
Development Co. Holds Meeting 

Give Out Statement. PORCUPINE
CLAIMS WANTED

Probable That Power for Mlnee Will 
Be Available Next Month. *

COBALT;.Jan. 22.—(The Mines" Power 
Company, who are building their plant 
on the Matabitehouan River, state de
finitely that they will be able to supply 
customers with electricity and air by 

Feb. 25.
The Cobalt Hydraulic, who are pip

ing air from Ragged Chute» on the 
Montreal River, state that the con
tractor on the rock work will be fin
ished on Feb. 1, thdt It will then take 
Mr. Taylor about a couple of weeks to 
instal the plant and, that In a week 
it should be thoroly tested and ready 

This would bring the date 
ot the supplying of âir to Feb. 21 so 
that In the race to be in the camp 
first the betting Is even money yet.

Cobalt 
but Refuses toed2

of the CobaltThe annual meeting
Development Co., which was held yes
torday at the King Edward Hotel, 

attended by some thirty ahaw 
representing approximately 2,

ING.

SILVER SHOWINGS
our latest Information from R°»'«Æ^^«o^Expïo^t1«rÂ

jngs^have'been found on the claim* of jthe Feospec^™^ tQ *>a^ claims

wE’iESraSjri/sxr™ -
A. J. BARR CO’Y

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Standard Stock Exckaage,

RON SKYLIGHTS, 
;ornlces, etc. Douglas 

It reet Weet. sd7
was 
holders
rj™ ^d'hoard of director, consist- 

-rng of Messrs. A M. Stewart, G. ^ C.

” Sm mm-K;
In the person of

Forward full particulars regarding 
assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.BIRDS. FOR SALE.

Some choice, wen-located claims at 
close prices.

□RE, 109 QUEEN ST^ .oo.aid were re- 
tor was also chosen

stated that there jas a ca.h balanc^
In the treasury of *17,000. while 
company was declared to be entirely

*11 MatCb1909, the board of director. 
o^tl^ColLu’Development Co .were 

d< posed from office and the abo\e 
named gentlemen elected to look ^nto 
U„. affairs of the company, which it 

understood were In ratherbad 
The properties consist of eight 

’ P different parts of

WILSON PATTERSON
6 KING W, TORONTO.

EC1ALI8T8.
SPECIALISTt-PRAC- 
kclusively to the paln- 
Iceth. 446 A, Yonge- 
kge-street, Toronto.

. ed7tf

at.
A large notice pinned on a tree in 

the main street announces that this 
place has been named Golden City. The 
same announcement appears, elsewhere, 
but on whose authority It was named 
cannot be found out. The status of the 
new city It Is difficult to determine. 
From what can be learned, all these 
buildings have been erected on a min
ing claim staked by twembley on which 
Mr. Laing, mayor of Cobalt, has an 
option. The working conditions of the 
mining act have not beens complied 
with and the claim has been restaked 
within the last two weeks.

Squatters Allot Claims.
The squatters on the claim think they 

have as much right to the surface as 
the miner has to his mineral, and they 
have divided the property among 
themselves, or rather they have staked 
out for themselves town lots. By some 
unwritten law, a town lot Is 60 x 100 
feet and from posts along the main 
street are noticed the following stak- 
ings for town lots beyond the point 
where buildings have already been put 
up: J. E. Bowden, T. Morrison, Mr. 
Sterling, G. Thomson, John Poller. A. 
Moore. J. Hill, C. Parker, E. Half
penny, Paul Allen, Fred Allen, J. 
Thomson, H. Chaffe, J. E. Bowe, etc.

All this is quite in keeping with the 
hustle and bustle In this City of Gold 
They are too busy putting up shacks 
and clearing off the trees to worry 
about who will eventually own the 
townslte. The whrfle city Is reekinr, 
with smoke. There are bonfires every- 

blt of underbrush Is

edMain 5100.ami deal in anyfor use. We arc memberaof the 
listed securities. Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.

LIMITED

of the

Miner’s OutfitCOBALTS FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Mouatala, 2c •*' s'**1

ND CIGARS-
O’BRIEN FORFEITS OPTION Tents,* 811k Tents, Moccasins. Lari- 

aans, Snowshoes. Prospector* Tobog-

ks ar-aa’sa aa
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not in stock we can make to or””-(

, WHOLESALE AND 
list, 28 Yonge-street. Information of importance to 

shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

1000—Maple I-was 
shape
claims situât™ in 
the northern silver fields.

ed7 Owner* of Claims Decline to Give 
Mine Owner Mere Time.

g20. Bratdiu” Dlïmond 8*0-

3c eer rtar ,
,O0O—Minnehaha,
’SSrM-M.Je.Uc.

•nap.

VIS FOR 3ALE.
,b FIELD ULAliili 
iale Township; muet 
Arnold & Robinson.

From Renfrew, where M. J. O'Brien 
was at home yesterday, word comes to 
The World that he has declined to cbh- 
ttnue his option on the Porcupine 
Claims known as the Gillies and the 
Hollinger.

He had already made a payment 
of *10,000 and after a month was ex- 
pected to pay *60,000 If he desired to gg VICTORIA 
continue the option. Mr. O’Brien when ——
the month was up asked for more time 
In which to prove the property with
his diamond drill. ------—r Bank-

He thought he was reasonable In this - women Accused of Getting 
request, for he ha» spent half of the wallet In Daring way.
month's grace In getting the diamond ----------- ' M
drill Into Porcupine, having had to cut „EW YORK, Jan. 24.—wame -
a road thru the wilderness some miles. 1 urc8ident of the Van Nor-
The owners of the claims, however, de- V an N ’ was nobbed of
dined to accede to his request. Mr. den Trust Co P ■ he wag
O’Brien promptly declared the deal off. J28.000 last Wednesday mgn 
To an ordinary man a *10,000 payment1 the Waldorf Astoria, wun
for an option may look large, but to a „_„nt to-day of Bessie Roberts,
millionaire like M. J. O'Brien it ls <t arraignment ™ ^ chicago and
mere incident. alias Kitty V var-

Mr. O’Brien had gone down with his Annie Williams, alias onicag 
diamond drill nearly 125 feet and had (e.. came the story, 
found that the core showed gold ore * ’ women dropped a pocket-
that was highly refractory. He wished One of the women 11 picked It 
to drill elsewhere on the property so book and Van Nor den p >3 b A 
as to thoroly test it. up and returned

This action of Mr. O’Brien may un- hearty slap on th, D, wliich onc of the 
settle values of Porcupine claims for a ventlonal mann thanks. There
while, but so soon as someone goes women slgnaiiicu and bows,
deep Into the gold-bearing quartz they was a pro!tusl > fa|nted sudden-
wiH right themselves. ^^"van Nord^s shoulder. She soon

revived, but the *28,000 was gone when 
Van Norden reached home.

EXTREMELY SATISFACTORY The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

Cormaly, Tilt & Co., IToronto Stock Exchange. ^
Consolidated Mlnes"'2 ^

i.

riT," îrîwïÜT* co.
brokers

STREET, TORONTO

Pleased WithPresident McGIbbon Well
La Rose Operation*. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 7606-7606

Beaver
Buffalo Mine* Co............
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 
Cobalt Silver Queen .....

Consolidated M. *
Foster Cobalt Mining Co. 
Great Northern Silver ..■■■ 
Green-Meehan Mining Co., 

l^ike Milling Co........

2.009 4%5%i v-i D. Lome McGIbbon. the president of 
the Lh nose Mining Co. was in To
ronto on his way to New V ork. Que® 
tinned by The World In regard to the 
mining propositions over which h 
presides lie stated that as faras he 
knew everything In connection with the 
La Rose holdings was going along ex- 
tremely satisfactorily, much "tore so
than was the case when he first allied Kerr ..............

“rtr^rrw- S'-Sr -v.r..McGIbbon said, "since the dl.r*c‘”a* Nov^S^otlu Sliver Cobalt.... 44
I made a personal inspection of the pro- Cobait Mines ........ ............ 1<>
pertles, but our reports fro® ™ 'v* * Otlsee ......................
léus mines are altogether satisfactory. Peterson Lake ...................
and we have no worries in regard to -Rochester ...........................the futur* The Lawson property is Silver fining'Co.'
promising all that could be «xpe^ riiniskamlng .......................
It, and time will undoubtedly denion Mine* Hales -
strate that the La jtose claims are all at »» -
that has heerp anticipated. Kerr Lake-400#at 9 00 5* at 9.tX). 50 at

^ Chambers—100 at *S-
Conlagas—275 at 5J9. 25 at 6.el.

SSoafrit.ay %'x'^ day1.1,^ 13%.

3000 (sixty days.) at -7a.
—Afternoon, Sales.—

OR SALE. * 37% 36
.VI51

17 A. E. OSLER & CO.fY
18 NINO STREET WEST.

1X18 FOR s.iLB— i 
suit purchasers, and 
hted. Apply, stating J 
pant, to F. M. Chap- 2

16%17% FLEMING & MARVINIS20 NEATLY ROBBED OF $28,000..5.60
.80.00 Cobalt Stocks. Members Stamford Stork and Mintng 

Exchange.28%31
Cobalt and New York Stocks9%10% DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7436.

10OR SALE. .. 11 
..9.10 
.. ,36%

8.90 Continuous quotation* received on Cobalt Stock* 
<8 Victoria St„ Home Life Building. Toronto.

Phone Main 4028. 1 edt
26
78

edS1DENCE, BE8IDB 
m. G.T.R.; well built, | 
nd fruit garden: for | 
rme: a snap. Write ;

80
14’ ;13

41
Cha«. A. Pyne. H.C. Record. W. B. Proo or.PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

■kertng dtf
13% 13%

23%24
17RT. 1744
IS15

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
ABPBCIALLY.
rbene M. ID4. tswlsr m*t; I snstl

11% U
58 °7

PORTRAITSTER, 
ns 24 West Klug Hb.

edtf
■

1418

Stock Exchange- bwhere, and every 
being cleared away preparatory to 
erecting more tents and shacks.

Dunbar & Potts are erecting an hotel 
to accommodate about 60 guests, near 
to the postoffice, which ls •«‘PiJ" 
store of C'hrlstakos & Potts. This is 
on the shore opposite to Golden City 
and about a mile distant, connected by 
a road which was completed yesterday. 
The first team will run over it to-day. 

Scarcity of Supplies.
There Is a scarcity of almost every- 

Coal oil sells for 90c per gallon 
who has any. Twp candles 

There are hotels, 
are res-

TO LOAN,
-■ i Ijtock and Mining Exchange.

licks—
RATES. PRIVAT0 

ove.1 property, wm. • ;«
:n 445 Confederation 

edtf

XTED — LOW ES T 
Agency. Ltd., 186 Bay

Standard
Cobalt!

Amalgama|»<l .........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Slit ................................
Black Mine* Con.. Ltd.
llvf alo ..................................
Chamber* ~Ferland ...
City "of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlaga* ...............................
Crown Reserve ...............
Foster ...................................

, Gifford ..................................
Great' Northern ..............
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .............................
little Nlpiaalng ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ...................
Nlpiaalng ......... ...................
Nova Scotia .....................
Opblr ........ ........................
Otlsae ....................................
Peterson Lake ...............
Rlght-of-Way 
Rochester ....
«live - Leaf ..
Silver Bar 
Silver yueen 
Tlmiakaming 
Trethewey ...
Watt* ...........

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Sell. Buy. 
:i]% FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROK^iiS
Members StsnisrJs Stock Excbann

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phoae -1 Mai® 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457»

s
I23% 1

8 Our own Leaned Wire* connerting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

11%is
1.91:5

3.% 2* 26%. V49%
15
16%

5.40

7,1 GREEN MEEHAN.riMat 9.06.1-
N8.

Considering the To Gowganda.
Without a doubt, sa ye a long-exper- 

the only way to reach 
T. &

ssrssJSAnt 17.
Editor World: 

trc’nchment which has been done on the 
Green-Meehan property of late, has 
anything of Importance been found 7 
One mining engineer of my acquaint
ance says It Is a good property, 
other laughs and says nothing. Whom 
is the laugh on? Yours truly.

Stockholder Since 1906.

5.70 Itthing, 
by anyone 
sell for a quarter, 
but vdry little bedding. There 
taurants. however, and plenty of eat
ables. Teamsters are busy bringing in 

few days the stores

FeR CENT.. CITY, 
L.uildlng loan*. Mort- 
Im mission paid agent*, 
[a, Toronto. -*d

PORCUPINE
SYNDICATE

3.85............. 3.91
29 25% New York Curb.

■R H Belief tel» & Co., 42-41 Broad-street, 
N?w York, report the following fluc
tuation. in the N^o^nlng Close.

Bid. Aeked. Hid. A*ked. 
Bay St. Ga».. % % %
^yb“ Ce?tnt :. 1 1W* “% “«-«■

First Natl. .. 5% 5% unchanged.
Goldne'd C 7% 8 Î U-16 7D-16
rSWRo«e 4% 4% unchanged.
Nevada Con*.24% 25 23% 24%
SLPv1,eu!ah Î% % Î 7-16 19.16
SSf» Con "■ 4% 4% 4 11-18 4 13-16
Ra Wh SeP'c ! ' 15 M unchanged-
iTaif.,1 Cod 7% 8 unchanged.
Yu ton Gold.. 4% 4% unchanged
. Tnh .jo 220 unchanged.qtTnd OHb'."645 650 unchanged.
Bovard Con■ ■ 4 5 unchanged.

: ' \17 fenced traveler.
Gowganda is via Grand Trunk,

Railway and stage line from 
Everything possible for the 

is found on this

18% GREVILLE & CO. :9%10
1011 Established 1890.

Members Standard Stoat * Mining Ex
change.

‘ Send for our weekly market letter.

un-125145 N. O.
Charlton.
comfort of passengers

, ,, . route. Breakfast on train, no early
The. World has no information hat ™u thg gt comfortable stages

the Green-Meehan Company has dis- operated. The only route which
covered anything of material value on llea travelers with foot warmers,
this property. It Is now amalgamated ‘d 0nly line over the new flfty-thous- 
wlth the Red Rock and considéra >le dollar government road. Secure
work Is being done, but up to the pre- tlcket8 and further information at City 
sent nothing of moment in resp.ru to —, kpt Qff|ce, northwest corner King 

lias been reported. Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
or address J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., G. 
T.Ry.. Toronto, Ont.

:;9.oo 8.95
.4.63 4.51

LICENSES.
wiHPbe*pretty well 8t"ck^ B 

The roads are good, but on Bobs 
Lake there are several air holes n 
which the ice a,,pears to be only 
about an inch or two in thickness.
There is considerable slush and walk
ing across the lakes Is very disagree
able. The In-rush continues to be very 
great. Prospectors arc getting further 
and further away from the golden eon
tre anrdarm:n a^d° Godlrey^but^r . A Woman Policeman, 

authenticity ls questionable. There il SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 24.-Chief of 
a great deal of snowshoe staking going Police Sullivan has accepted the recom-, Reject Knox’s Proposal.
a 8 „nd where the assessment work mendation of Mrs. B. H. Mason, as j XRIB; Jan. 24.—France and Great 
has nol been done, some claims have R,8lanl state labor commissioner In “ have decided to conform their
has not been Washington, and will appolnt a wotnan ™erg to secretary Knox’s Manchur-

! as a police officer to take care of J proposition to those of Russia dnd
visiting parks, theatres ^^^b have declined the pro-

I am organizing a email syndicate 
to take over some Porcupine claim». 
Large profits made ou email lnv^C 
ments. , e<*

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Mam 7*6«. Tradere Bank Building

Porcupine Claims For Sale
These claims were staked by J- W- 

I tente y of the Burk-Remey Mine*, will 
*eU part of holding* to pay expenss*. 
Apply Burk-Reiney Mlne*, 714 Temple 
Building. Tel. M. 1476. ;

»%f,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
*es, 502 West Queen.

No wlt-

25%
75%78

COBALT STOCKS1213%n evenings.
*>.12...10.15ed

40.... 42 as< Other Securltle®.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Ont. Tel. M2189.6085

12%13%ENGINEER. .. 21% 23%
:: 'ü% ii%* CON FED LIFE 

Inlng properties exam- 
îahed, development di-

the operations W. T. CHAMBERS & SON13%. 11
V.% 12 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
eded. 1520

57 56% COBALTSTOCKS
8 king *t. Kant. Main 275 edtf

1.42 1.40
15% 14

t
3 AND SHAFTING-

—Morning Sale*.—
Beaver Con.-200 at 33Vi. 1000 at 33%, If® 

at 33; 500 at St. 10.» at 33%. 500 at 3jV,.jCO 
at 13% 10» at 33%. 103 at 53; buyers sixty 
day*. 50» nt 37.. SC00 at 35.

Buffalo--100 at 2.60.
Cobalt bake—300 at 17%. 

at 17%, 1011 at 17%. iOj at 17%, 500 at Ji%, 
at 17%. 500 at 17, SCO at 17%. 1C6> at 17.

UT. X 1% IN. DIAM.; 
a in', x 28 in. d)am,; 1 
x 14 tn. diam. ; 1 start- 

% in. diam., with two 
ft, 2 ft. 5 In., x 1% in- 
if, Vk x 7% In. dlani.1 
1% in. diam.; 1 collar;

*; in. x 1 in. diam. ; *
K 18 in. diam.; 1 pulle/ 
iiam; 1 iron shaft, 4 fL* 
n pulley, 4 in.' x 34 in*
», 4% in. x 11 in. djam.»
X 1% In. diam. ; 1 »P.J1* 
diam. ; 1 iron shaift, 4 ft.

with two collars; 1 
X 18 In. diam.; 1 SP»*
In. diam.; 1 split pub

liant. ; 1 spilt pulley. 5% 
spilt pulley, 8% In. x 24 
mlley, 6% In. x. 20 In.
-, » In. x 18% In. diam.:
, x 18 In diam.; 1 split u 
in diam.: 1 *P«t PU»*:ÆÊ 

diam. : 1 split pulleff, 4 
am. ; 1 split pulley. 6% j 

split pulley, 5% In. x à 
pulley, 3 In x 6% In ?• 

nlth oil cupe; 1 hoist- J

1 •
York’s Unsolved Murders. been restaked. -

Prospects as to Option.

in the way Cobalt was by the Guggen
heim option. This at the Inception of 
the camp will be to its ultimate bene
fit as It will kill the wild catter and 
put the whole camp on a healthy basis 
from the start and only properties that 
have merit will be considered. The 
spirit of the camp is optimistic and It 
may be safely said that values do 
go down, but that they are not as rich 
In depth as at the surface, tho rich 
enough to make Porcupine a mining 
camp with more than a Provincial re
putation. ... - J- 8 sPurr’

NEVV YORK. Jan. 24.-Thlrty-«even
500 at 17%. 20» ^of fw ^£^7 

100 .»ven more have been added In the 
three weeks of the new year.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
Limited, «21 to 627 Trader.’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Dredging and Maple Mountain

Stock Wanted
Trusts & tauarantee, 20 per cent. paid. 
Trusts & Guarantee fully paid. *PORCUPINE UKE

GOLD MINES, Ltd.
CAPITAL.«(OMjOO^PARvalue si

Number of Shares at

25c

HERON & CO.,

Buy 
Gold 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties

y*> first
Dominion Permanent Loan. 
Bun A Hastings Loan.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

camp for the week ending *au. 21.

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lb*. 

41.962 
256,061 
60.329 

302,939 
64,056 
64,902 
60,000

t ■

J. E. CARTER,
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

~-T^3^rH^GAUTHIER7BA.RRISTER^ 
G Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganoa ea7ll

Following are the shipment* from the Cobalt 
and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date:

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
ore In lb*. Ore In lh*.

Buffalo .......................... 47.6H 112.144

Cobalt Central .......................... ♦ÿOOO
Cobalt Lake .................  132.100 1J2.000
1 ’onlaga* ............... ......................... ‘.‘"-îî:
Crown Reserve ...........  123,151 2li>.785
Drummond ......................... 264,240
Kerr Lake ..................... 182.392 , " , -o- eng nound* or 798 ton*.

Ore Shipment* for week ending Jan. -1 were . . - )d' r j jjf tone.
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Jan. 21 were 3.022.898 pounu*. >r ,
The total shipment* for 1909 were 30. 098 tons gin400,000
The total shipments for 190* were jMM ton* ‘valued at $6,000.000. in
The total shipments for the year 1907 were^MJXO tons, taiueu et

IF8 the camp produced 5120 tons, valued a t *3,900,000. In 190».
L.473J», in 1904. 158 tons, valùed at 3130, TIT.

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

posai for the neutralization of the Man
churian railways.

Altho both Russia and Japan make 
reservations regarding the Algun Tslt- 
slhar proposition,The Temps to-day in
sists that the concession would oe a 
violation of the Anglo-Russian con
vention of 1899 and the China-Japanese 
convention of 1905 and 1909, and con
sequently is certain of ultimate re

jection. ,

49,152
577.031
98.370

3.5,240
61,07)6

127.963
60,00)

King Edward
La Rose ..........
McKinley Dar.
NlpisShig ..........
O'Brien ............
Rlght-of-Way 
Tlmlskamlng ,

■vrcFADpKIs m McFADDKN. BARRlfe. 
M t«rs. Sollchois. Notaries, etc.. Gow. 
.. nrtA, New Ontario. •«'*

.!

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.PARTICULARS ON RSOVSOT
For Flood Sufferers-

PARIS, Jan. 24.—Following the ap
peal of Premier Brland. the chamber 
of deputies unanimously voted the 
$400,000 requested for the aid of flood 
sufferers. '

16 KINC ST. 
WIST 

TORONTO

■ i

complete ; 1 rnaeWn* J 
r>, complete. Apply to
dent. World BuildlBS-

tr

>..

fi ■ t „/ c

f ev\

Cobalt
Dividends
At present rate çf dividend and 
market price
KERR LAKE yields about 22 per

NIPISSING yields about 1» per

CROWN RESERVE,fields about 
18 per rent.

CONIAGAS’ yleld|« about 10 per

McKlNI.EY yield* about 121-2 
per rent.

I,A ROSE yields about » per cent 
TRETHEWEY yields about 17 1-2 

per rent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently Is
sued, give* full Information on 
Cobalt dividend*. Will mail copy 
free on request.

J. L MITCHELL1CO’Y.

(McKinnon building) 
TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

I

PYNE SEC0R0 &PROCTOR

,<
e

¥
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THE DOMINION DANKlowing: Stocke were highly tfregulir 
all day, closing weak, with net declines 
of 1 to 8 points In numérotas Issues. 
V. 8. Steel, after breaking 2 8-4 points, 
ended 2 1-8 lower. The Hardman ls- 

under pressure all day, in 
dlcatlng that the efforts to h*ve 
Union Pacific suit discontinued hav 
not met with much success. Our vie 
that the recent rebound was lnt*°^ 
to facilitate further liquidation byPro_ 
minent Interests. is borne out by to 
day's results. The market had a very 
mixed appearance at the close. As 
advised this morning, buy notbinK ex- 

sharp breaks for quick turns.

,
1 %

Change of Selling Agents
n^HE attention of the trade is called to the 

fact that The Regal Shirt Co. of Hamil
ton are. now our sole Selling Agents for. 
Canada, and we bespeak for them the 
courtesies shown us in the past.

We own and offer 1✓

18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO1100,000

CITY or PETERBOROUGH. ONT., 
4 1-4% DEBENTURES

• & • r'i■ ■ •sues were

Clicag#Traveller’s Cheques and Letters of Credit
ISSUED AT ANY BRANCH AVAILABLE 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD A ^ V

MAIN BRANCH, COR. KING and YONGE STS.

Dut at end of jo years. Interest payable semi-annually.i

‘fcS'îW « cl
Saturday; Ma 

t*‘*n oats %c lower 
wheat at 

cats %c lo

246

♦
Particulars of Municipality : -•

Population 16,907. **
Assessed valuation for taxation
General Debenture Debt

or is. 13 per cent, of assessment.
Net Debenture Debt

or 5.19 per cent, of assessment.

As compared with the financial standing of Munici
palities of like site and importance, the above statement 
is exceedingly favorable.

We effnr thee# beads sahieet %» sale at Par 
aad latereet te act the 1er ester 4 1-4%.

I cept on 
Get out on the bulges.v

t 1,
$S,Si3,s73

$1,069,119

M ay

‘•Bsï.r.
‘“Kulutl, car lots < 
,/uli.st 100 a week 
^Winnipeg receipt, 

against SI# a v

Am. T. A T... 127% 137%, 136% 137
Anaconda ........ 50% 60% 49% 48%
Atchison ........
Atl. Coast ..

... B. A Ohio....
90 Brooklyn ,

Car Kdry. ...
94 Cent. Leatli. .. 43%

Ches. A Ohio.. 86
Col. Fuel .......... 45 46

66% Col. Sou. ...
35% Corn Prod.
93% C. P. R........
90% D- * Hud..

136% Denver ........
145 do. pref.
126% Distillers .......... 34% 34% 33% 33% 100
Wit Duluth 8. 8.....................................................................

do. pref
Erie ..........

do. lets .... 48% 
do. 2nds .

Gas ................
$7% Gen. Elec. .

Gt. Nor. pr.
G. N. Ore...

2.600Mentresl Stocks. THE ELLIS MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

British Consols. 3,800Bid.Ask.

’//.y.! "m*ÆS ts* .. 118 118% 116% 117% 26.700
.. 130% 130% 129 129
.. 116% 116% 115% 116%
■-. 74% 74% 72% 72%
..’ 66% 66% 64% 66

412% 42%

65Detroit United ....................
Duluth - Superior ............
Halifax Electric ................
Havana, xd.....................• •••

do. preferred, xd...
Illinois preferred ........
Mackay common 

do. preferred........
Mexican L. A P............
Ohio Traction ........ ..
R, A O. Navigation ..
Rio, xd............................... .
Soo common ..................
Bell Telephone ..............
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City ......................• •
A mal. Asbestos ............

do. preferred ......
Black Lake ....
Dominion Coal 

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Milling ........
Penman ....... ..... •

do. preferred, xd. >.
Crown Reserve ...........
Nova Scotia Steel ....

do. preferred'.
Lake of the Weeds 

do. preferred .... 
Packers preferred

«,*,»•......i 40068Consols, account 
Consols, money 82 18-1682% 3,100123 Hamilton, Ont.Sprin# Needles

Ribbed Underwesr
7.303$ 466,30s iw 3,400Railroad Earning».

Kansas City South., Dec........

• •••••• « # • •
1,400»«% ■ *.fDecrease. 

........ $8.448 84%
42%

86% 21,400
43% 3,603s cat*.

,/:c car I
«661 5; corn 18». n 
fr-i . arlty 28.

■
78% lots’ll 58% 68% 58

20% 20%
180% 180%

58 100w,
19% 19% 2,700

180 180 
176 176 175 175
44% 44% 48% 4J% 1,100

37
Bafik of Tpïiï

»nt. London _ call rate. - P* ~,,ree

90094% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE20390%' to Pr!il

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.126 Wi.w»u receipts ..
do. sntpments.... 

Cull, receipts ■■■■■> 
do, shipments ...

owe. ; -dOe, BblpttlBOtS .

Visita
A comparison of 

r,i:en hi the Unite» 
the corresponding 
years i» »■ follow-

Dommofi Securities
29 29% 'mi, 4,413*3

48% 48% 600
.*.*.’ Ü»% isÔ i«% 147 "li'.vOO
...188% 153% 153% 153% 100... 1^ 125% 182% 133% 9,800
... 74% 74% 73% 74 1.500

Ice Secur. .... 23% 23% 24% 23%
86% 86 Illinois,.................. 144 144 143% 143%

3 go Hock. Iron 
75 Interboro ..... 22 22

11» Jn‘. Pump
... Ini. Paper
135 Iowa Cent.

87% 84 Kan. Sou................ 3» 39% 38% 39% 100
* N................  148% 148% 146% 146% 3,900

Mackay ............ 89 83 89 '89
do. pref. ... 77 77 77 77

M.. St. P. A 8. 137 137 135% 126% 600
Mex. Cent ... 27% 77% 36% 27% 3,000
M. , K. A T....i 44% 45 43% 44 6.200
Mo. Pacific ... 70% 70% 69% 70 3,300
N. Amer......... 79% 79% 77% 78
Natl. l>ad ... «% 86% 84% 84% 1.700
Norfolk ............ 96% 9641 96 96% 909
Nor Pac. ..........136% 136% 133% 134% 11,900
North West .. l8% )59% 158 158
N- Y- C.......... 119% 119% 118 118% 11,300
Ont. A W...
Pitts. Coal 
Pac. Mall ..
Penna...............

teAte™
Reading -----
Rep. Steel .

do, pref.
By. Springs- 
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber ........

*89% 20%90%

STOCKS AND BONDS21%21%i I >*'r t. M%... 86%

sus
rates as <#lJS25wasn Banks.-
N y fund...dis. •,M4edî*s. CTtoe|

Ster., demand..» U-32 »% £

°* twites,
Sterling. » day. sight........ «3.K
Sterling, demand ..................

114116
OS Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private whs to Now York.
L

(DKPORÏÏICW LinrrED»riSS 126%<»
138

60)Mi68%
'25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad syjg

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

2284 22% 22 22% ............
21 21% 10,40)

.3.92
78%0

X bush...47,:142 Wheat. ^■^■1 
Corn, bush ..... 
Oats, bush .... ..

Oprnpared with 1 
wheat s^iowa Incr 
corn, decrease of 
decrease of 424,000 

During the corr 
f whMW decreased 
,e ttcased 059,000 bus! 
I 264,W0 bushels
I The Canadian a 
1 bushels, against 8,' 

6.526,000 bushe

14 11 14 149%

GENERAL DECLINE IS INDICATED.* PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO'Ym487%
—Morning Sales.—

Dominion Iron—76, 60 at 66%, 60 at 68%, 
75, 28 at 68%. 75, 25 at 68%, 30 at 68%, 25 at 
68%, 75, 50 at 68, 75 at 67%, 20 at 66, 25 100 
at 67%. 10» at 67%, 100 at 67%, 100 at 67%; oO 
at 67, 26 at 67%, 50, ICO at 67%.

RI» de Jànetro bonds—63500 at 93%. 
Penman-26 at 66%, 100, 60 st 08. 10 at

^Richelieu A OnUrlo-20 at 94%, "n<> at 94. 

Mexican Power—25 at *6, 80 at 86%. 
Amalgamated*—190, 100, 25 at 28.
Illinois preferred—100 at 188.
Montreal Heat A Power-30 at 135%, « 

70 at 136%, 76, 60, 75,

200 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our weekly flnanel*! review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investment». . .

Telephone Mala 74W.1-9-

World Office
Monday) Evening, Jan. 24.

Renewed weakness on Wall-etreet this morning had no immedi
ate perceptible influence on the Toronto market. That.it will have, is 
only a question of time, and it is only because speculative holders have 
not yet become convinced that the market has turned that prices have 
not had to submit to selling pressure. The specialties in the Canadian 
markets are as vulnerable as. if not mote so than, those of Wall-street, 
and those who get out early will take the least loss. Investors need 
not worry a* to the speculative situation, but a general decline is indi
cated by the immediate outlook.

.4?-
Teronto Clock Market.

Jan 22. Jan. J4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*.*.' 2^% 22 S*

»

si St vi%ü.
117% — U«

V isô% ia»% is» 179%

i,

»y>
Arr.al. Asbestos ...

do. preferred ... 
Black Lake com..

do. preferred: .** 
B. C. Packers, A.

x*0
A

end"
>4*.’00

The Gra
Weekly world’s 

I to Saturday night.
8.928,000 bushels la 

I y«LT ago.
I Corn, 2,066.000, 2,

Quantity of bred 
t dera Included In ti 
[ els, against 2,968.000 
B 3,906.000 bushels id 

taken by the conn 
I 328.000 bushel#, ag 
I and 3,088,000 bushel

World’s \
"Week ending Jed

46% 45% 44% 45%
23% 23% 20% 21%
36 . 36% 34

133% 133% 132 132% 24,60»
' 111% 111 111%

45% 46% 46%
162 162% 159% ICO 141.700
39% 39% 38% 38% 1,900

B ......... 2,100do.
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com...... •»

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric.... v«
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R.....................
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ••
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Dominion Tet ...
Duluth-Superior .
Electric Develop 
Illinois preferred 
International Coal 
Lake Superior v-...
Lake of Woods .#»#*.
lAiurentide com ........

do. preferred .........  ••• w •"
Mackay common............ . » ® X*

do. preferred .......... 77 ...
Mexican U A P.......... «6 64% Wfi - ?
Mexican Tram......................... 134
Montreal Power ...... -•
M. , at. P. * S.S.M... ... 136 -
Niagara Nav ..................UJ •" *2 *"
Northern Nav................ 1« 1OT • • •
N. S. Steel com....... 74% riA 7o i
Ogllvle common ..................   1T? "• 161

do. preferred..............................  'jj 'jjy
Penman common .... 6W «v,

do. preferred ............ W4 86% 86%
Porto Rico ........................ 1),, «JS

R. A O. Nav .................  « ■■■ »
Rogers common ...................... 'X .XL,

do. preferred ............IW «g* HÎ
Sao Paulo Tram..........IÇPA 147% 148 147
8. Wheat, com ............ W - «% ...

do. preferred .............. 100% ... •••
St L. Sc C Nav...........117 ... 1*7
Tor. Elec. Light..........1» ■■■
Toronto Railway .... 127% 128%
Trl-Clty pref...........
Twin City .
Winnipeg ...

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Teroate Stock Kxehbage. 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges. j *4 ,

Offices Toronto. London. Eng., Win- A, 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 24ltf n |

1.400
54 400 V

n TO RENT t%at 136%, 76, 60 at 
46 at 136, 46, 26 at „

Mackay—10 at 88%. 26 at 88.
Soo common—26 at 136, 26 at 136%.
Royal Bank—28 at 236. __
Lake of Woods pref.-o at 126. 36 at IN. 
Detroit United—«0 at 66, 46, 25 at 6o%, 10», 

75, 6 at‘66, 60 at 66%, 100, 50 at 86.
Dominion Coal-25 at 88, 25 at 87%, S at 

87%. 28 at 87%. 23 at 86%.
Crown Reserve—25 at 3.86, 400, 100 at 

3.90, 8 at 4.00.
Dominion Textile—6 at 72.
Rio—26 at 90. 25 at 89%.
Ogllvle Milling—50 at 139, 10 at l»1/*-

Jts. VS,%StZ£itssti
“WiWAtt m
Î.*K S'.'KVM: ?2'»:
50 at 220%.

Amalgamated Asbestos—26 at 90.
Twin City—60 at 113.
Bell Telephone—2 at 146. __
Bank of Nova Scotia—3 at M*.
Montreal Heat, Light A Power-o0 at

i
1.300 -*

»loo
29 Small office with vault, Con- 

"edcration Life Chambers. For 
urther particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 Richmond St. Boot.

ad

9797
***7i 306,4 g

*86% 86%

47 47 46% 46% 400
43% 44 42% 42% 7.600
84% 84% 81% 84% 200
46% 45% 45% 45% 600

112% 112% 111% 112
Wo« .................... 80 8) 78% 78% 600
Smelters .......... 94% 94% 92% 93% 21,500South. Ry. ... 30% 30% 30 30% 2^00

do. pref. ... 68 68 67 67 1,100
St.L. A S.F... 54% 54% 54% 54% 500
South. Pac. .. 130% 120% 128% 128 31,300
St.L. A S.W... 30% 30% 28% 29 400
St. Paul ..........148% 148% 146% 146% 16,000
Sugar ................ 121 121% 120 120% 2,100
Tenn. Cop. ... 36% 36% 34% 36% 1.700
Texas ................ 32% 32% 32 32 1,900
Twin City .... 113% 112% 112% 112% 100
Third Ave. ... 16 16 16% 15% 600

HERBERT H. BALL.
65

.. 88% ... 
.. 69«!

: H
ml£% iis%138

*** «%’S
do. lets 6fO BUCHANAN, 8|ACRAM & COe'e#

Tel. Mel» 2SS1.■ • X Wall Street Slumps Again
But Market is Protected

'. *fe% 68
. 48

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. î
Orders Executed on Ne*k York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. -
46 ...

83 ... 93. I North American
I Russian .................
t Danublan ...... ..
| Argentine ,..........
I Australian

Other countries .

COBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M.

INVESTORS27
5249Write us for information regarding Cana-

dlan Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEFASTMENT AT YOU* S1EV ICE
WOOD îoî^Ont

1.10

STOCK BROKERS ETC. Totals ...... ...
Previous week
Last year ...........
On passage

$ i!< crease, 128,000
t decrease 2,236,000 ti

Winnipeg
I Wheat—Mey 81.0

: "1 <)Sti—May 38%

38*.,,

New Yerk Stocks Agiia Supported ou Extreme Weak Spots—Locals 
Steady Because of Light Liquidation.

XI
96 Bsy Street *

«I. P. BICKELL & CO.*
Lawler Bldg^ cor. King A Yonge-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchangem <*.. =..
22Caa. Coloro& Cotton—«000 at 99%.

Detroit Unltëî-10. 5V100 at 66.
Nova Scotia Stedl A Coal—60 at 74%, 5, 

300/at 76. - , ,, .
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Pref.-lO at 120. 
Dominion Iron A Steel—26 at 67%, aO, 26 

at 67%. 60 at 67%. 60 at 67%.
Black Lake Asbeetoe-26 at 21%.
Black Lake Asbestos pref.—10 at 65. 
Canadian Pacific Ry.—1 at 176,fully paid. 
Dominion Textile pref.—6 at 103.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Lake of Woods Mining pref.—78 at 126. 
Switch—ICO at 104, 10 at 106.
Soo common—26 at 136%, 25 at 136%. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 86%.
Halifax St. Ry.—2 at 123.
Mexican Power A Light—76 it 66. __ 
Penman—10 at 68, 25 at 68%.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 287.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 24.

Business at the Toronto stock mar
ket at the first session to-djiy 
rather active but a considerable fall
ing off In business occurred at the 
afternoon board.

Steel preferred Is an excellent invest
ment proposition, with speculative 
possibilities.

* * e
We believe further bullish operations 

are likely In Steel, in anticipation of 
dividend .action to-morrow. The reac
tion Saturday was natural after so 
sharp a rise. Southern Pacific can 
easily be put higher.—Financial Hul- 
letln.

, —THE—

do. pref. ... 100% 100% 88% 99% -.700
U. S. Steel.... 87 87 84% W>

do. pref. ... 124 124 123 123% 1.™
do. bonds .104% 104% 104% 10J% —

Utah Cop. ... 51% 62 51 51%
Vlrg. Chem. .. 64% 54% 52% 63 3,103
-Wabash .......... 2A TL% M% 3.8»

do. pref. ... o0% 50% 48)« «%
West. Union .. 78 73 , Æ% *2%
West'ghouee . 73% 73% 73 73
Wls. Cent .... 48 48 48 48
Woollens .......... 24 34 33 33

Sales to noon, 550,800; total, 1,038,500.

200 Grain-CobaltsISl M
■ lilt

was

STERLING BANK "WN. Y. Stock*, Beads, Cotton aad 
Previsions.

: Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
Or Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main; 7374. 7876. 7370.

ST. LAW/OF CANADAWall-street wai 
*c mewhat of an Influence on this mar
ket. but not sufficient to Inculcate any 
selling orders which might cause em
barrassment.

There was an undertone of weakness 
In the market which needed no further 
demonstration than the fact that stock 
sales were reported at high prices, 
while supporting orders were well be
low some transactions.

The best demonstration of tills was 
In Dbmlnlon Steel, which sold as high 
si 68 3-4 on the morning board, while 

• the best bid both at the close of thè 
morning and afternoon session was 67.

The market was not flooded with 
selling order*, and It required no great 
effort to maintain the standard of 
prices which lias been ruling for some 
time past.

Traders were of the Impression that 
the market should feel the effect of 
the weakness at New York, but re
alizing and liquidation as yet are too 
small to make any definite imprint on 
prices. *

At the elpse quotations for specula
tive securities were fairly fiubstantla.!, 
but In many instances this was con
sidered to be more for effect than re
presenting the actual situation In the 
marketf .

Investment securities were not much 
Influenced by the general weakness 
which appertains, but even In this de
partment a certain amount of appre
hension exists which might be con
sidered to be emphasized by the sel.- 
lng of Commerce at 199. and the weak
ness in other stocks of this calibre.

Generally speaking at the close of 
the exchange the feeling was unfa
vorable to any immediate Improvement 
In market prices.

The reaction on
Receipts of far 

of bay, which so
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bu 
Wheat, gooes, 1 
Wheal., red. bu 
Buckwheat, bu 
Hyc, bushel ... 
Barley, buehel 
Pens, bushH .. 

’’ Oats, bushel . 
Seeds—

Alslke, No. L 
Alslke, No. X, 
Red clover. N< 
Red Clover 

buckthorn), t 
Timothy, per 

Hay and Strav 
Hay, No. 1 tin 
Hey, clover, t 

• Straw, loose, bundle!
Fruits end V«

Onions, per b« 
Potatoes, per 
Apples, fall, t Apples, winter 
carrots, per 
Parsnips, bag Beats, per ha 
Cabbage, dost 

Poultry— 
Turkey», dree 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, per 
Fowl, per U>. 

Poultry Alive 
Turkey», per 
<$ee«e, per lb 
Ducks, per |1

9.100
We look for another al»rp bill I flurry 

In Steel, which is still worth buying 
on soft places for turns, 
will, we believe, be good profile among 
the standard rails, where Northern Pa
cific still seems to present extraordln- 
aiy attractions. Great Northern also, 
and Union Pacific and Atchison .should 
do much better.—Town Topics.

A series of severe breaks during the 
week In the stock market accentuated 
by the collapse of the hoi’vw ilooking 
Coal and Iron pool has b’•ought about 
a feeling of conservatism with regard 
to the future. Sucn happenings often 
Indicate coming shadows In business, 
and the question Is whether general 
ttade will affirm tMs Irter on. After 
Ihe long period of reaeft-'i. it is na
tural that a swina th : other way 
should take place. Whether or not :hi. 
recovery will amount to much Is, as 
we have said, depml- nl i.p m the de
velopments In actual business. At any 
rate, the blow to prices has bedn se
vere enough to bring about a waiting 
period and a somewhat narrow mar
ket. If business continues to grow 
and legislative developments at Wash
ington are conservative; we would ex
pect to see a rise again In prices In 
the spring.—rJ. 8. Bache A Co.

The position of the market has been 
unquestionably Improved by liquida
tion;, and while at this writing It is not 
quite positive that the final turning 
point has been made, yet purchases 
hereafter on the weak spot* are likely 
to yield good profits, and before very 
long the market should experience a 
substantial . recovery. Some of our 
market leaders are still more or less 
disturbed at the prospects of legisla
tion In Washington, but It would seem 
that a decline of 10 to 30 points amply 
discounts all fears having'Teksonable 
foundation. Besides theye Is no en
thusiasm about either Mr. Taft’s rail
road bill or his federal corporation bill, 
and both are likely to die, or prove 
harmless.—Henry Clews.

680
500

118 ... 
... 125

„ ... 93 90
... 113% 113 U2%
182 ... 182 ...

309
a here Notice Is hereby given that a 

dividend of one and one-quarter- 
per cent. (1% per cent) for the 
quarter ending 31st January 
slant (being at me rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this. Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 16th day of February 
next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

We
93

TO THE PUBLICIn-
New York Cotton.—Mine*—

......4.00 3.94 8.95
.......... . ... 455 ... 4.68
........ 10.30 10.15 ... 10.1»
....... It ... n
........  142 lit 148

Banks—
........ 200 199

f 204% 206 206%

......*** 284 177%

Crown Reserve 
La Rose .......
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star ....
Trethewey ........

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices ;

In order to give you better servit* 
we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok* 
erage business.

If It Is In British Columbia or .Al
berta, we will tell you all about It 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

iw Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............  14.36 14.36 14.19 14.19
March .... ............ 14.80 14.44 14.07 14.13
May .......................  14.46 14.55 14.20 14.23
July .......................  14.45 14.65 14.20 14.27
October ..............; 12-70 12.70 12.58 liM

Spot cotton closed quiet. 35 points low
er. Middling upland», 14.36; do., gulf, 
14.60. Sales, 8310 bales.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
... 198
249 246Ml

■M

Commerce ..... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan .1
Molson* .............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...............
Royal ........ •
standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Traders' »..........
Union ...................

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Class
ed, 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

Brokers.. 176
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Allis. Chal...................... ■■■ .'■■ -•••"
do. pref. ... 47% 47% 47% 47% MO

Amal. Cop. ... 83% Wt 81% 82% 43,000
Am. Beet 8.... 43 43 40 40% 3.900
Am. Canner*.. 12% 12% 12 12
Am. Get. Oil.. 62% 62% 62% 62%
Am Lin. pf... 42 42 42 42
Am. Loco .... 64% 64% 53 53% 130

British Col iMa
By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th, 1810.

307%: *17% Straw,23257
*:? CEO. CL MER80N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOURT ANTS,
Truste and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO
Phone Main 7814.

... 2») 
210 ... 
... 234

231 ... 229%
218 .... 
... HI

. 140

... JB8 
21) ... 
... 224

e Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., .Jan. 24.—011 closed 

at $1.40.

90.1
#30L
(IKI §..m ...

.. 146 144 F
................... 140 ..
, Trust, Etc.—... 120 ... 120

... 160 

..." 166

edtt ■ U
—Loan

Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .................. ™

cental c^ada *:::::: ::: ™ ™
Colonial Invest.............. 68 67 68 W
Dominion Sav ..................... U% •••
Ot. West. Perm ...........  -••
Hamilton Prov.................131 «1 L2
Huron A Erie ..................... 1» - m

do. 20 p.c. paid..,..
Landed Banking ...
I»ndon A*Can..........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
?orcnto*Mortgage .............. 128
Tor. Gen. Tru.ts^^

A

Erickson Perkins 
1 ■ r ■ & Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

1«

>182... 182 
... 138 ...
112 ... 112 ...
200 .................. If*

.*.*.* 1*27%
To Whom It May Concern128

Chickens, 
Fowl,

Freeh
per lb

Meatn-
forequi 
hlndqu 

B*ef, choice 
Beet, median 
Beef, comme 
Spring 
Mutton, lig 

com

f
127%

100 ... 100
128

166 no m
S3 83 82

... f«
83 83% II

Beef,
Beef.New Yerk Stenk

The present block of shares in THE 
CALIFORNIA ALBERTA OIL CO* 
which I am selling at 25c per share will 
all be disposed of by January 31st; after 
that date I have a small block to sell at 
40c per share. Send or phone for a 
prospectus.
This is a speculation, all mining or oil 
drilling companies are, no matter what 
may be said to the contrary, but I believe 
this Company’s stock will see a rapid 
rise within a few months.

4i Two Direct Wire» tq 
New York.

lambsWall Street Pointers.
Pittsburg steel manufacturers report 

large volume of new orders since new 
vear.

». *
Large Increase In loans and cash the 

striking feature of the bank

. . e
Officials of the American Express 

Co. announce that the company has 
acquired business of Union Pacific 
Railroad, superseding the Pacific EjjJ 
press Co.

Director* of Steel Corporation meet 
Tuesday to declare dividend. Report* 
current that extra dividend may be 
declared. Current estimates of year's 
earning* 81.32,000.000. Unfilled orders 
tt-xpeeted to show Increase of 
than 1,000.000 tons over last quarter.

\ # Joseph says: The buying ’of Steel be- 
vfneen tills and the declaration of tne 

illvldend to-morrow afternoon, will. In 
x all probability be at times urgent.

Black Lake ...-----
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican I* A P..
Porto Rico ..............
Rio. 1st mort..........
Sao Paulo ................

i96lu
v3u! p„™. 

Dressed hogl 
Dairy Predue 

Butter, farm 
Eggs, strict! 

per dozen

* SÏ 8* *84
... 100 ... 100

CORRESPONDENCE INVITE».
a®

Ml most 
statement.F •

C.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS—Morning Sales- 
Black Lake. FARM PR■vDul.-Sup. 

>l @ «9 
10 fij 64% 

100 @ 08%

Nlplsslng. 
:fS.<a 10.35 

240 6* 10.2) 
130 ® 10.15

2253► Hay, car lots.
Hay; No. 2, c 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, car I 
Turnips, per < 
Evaporated a 
Cheese, per lhj 
Eggs, case lot 
Butter, separd 
Butler, store | 

■ flutter, cream! 
Better, ( ream-j 
He ii#y, extrad 
Hoéey, combs

■ 21% TRUSTEE». RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

■
• 10 @ 66 
•25 U 61 
•45 @ 64% 
7.8500 @ 82%

Net earnings of B. C. Packers' As
sociation for 1909 show $351.000. after 
$36,000 was written çff for depreciation. 
Profits for 1908 were $108.225 49 after 
providing for depreciation $33.902.

Now Pays Nfpe
The Bank of Commerce directors 

have declared a quarterly dividend of 
2 1-4 per cent., payàble Mardi 1. Til's' 
i:< the first payment on the new 9 per 
cent, basis.

m ■I Twin C. 
10 @ 113% 
75 ® 113

bf Mex. L.P. 
25 & 65%
«0 <H> 66

Can. Per.
30 <0 166%
«0 <ii 165 V*

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

1 y N.8. Steel. 
20 6 74 
25 & 74%
25 @ 74%

Mackay. 
76 # 8» 
25 @ 89%

' *t
Per Cent. -F f

4

—TORONTO__R

!
• ■ ■

Dom. Coal. 
■25 e* 87%

more Dom. Steel. 
23 Si 68%
25 <a «8% E DWARD8, MORGANA CO

Chartered Accountants,
• and 20 King >t. West, Toronte

Mill

Rio.
50 @ 89 % 

*83800 b 94% 25 n 86%

f? r HTreth. 
yo <c 1424 Rlr-O.Porto 

5 Si 34%Detroit.
25 Si 05% Prices revis- 

Co.. 85 East P 
Hides. Calfsl 

x Purs. Tallow, 
a Xo. 1 Inspect

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fo!-« Bell Tel. 

, 5 @ 146%
BDWAMUe A KUNAUVSao Paulo. 

Z83530 # 99%
Mont. Power. 

30 Sf 135%!
I

Hamilton. 
,1 St 206

Can. Land. 
14 St 1*0%

cows ..........Lake Woods. 
•5 <B> 138%: I WM. A. LEE & SON ■ No, 2 inspect

cows
I No. 1 Inspect

■ aad bulls
s Country hld< 

Calfskins ... 
; Horsehidsa, 1 

E Horsehair,1 p 
Tallow, per 

| Sheepskins . 
F Wool, and i
I FI

*4K

Toronto General Trusts Corporationx «Jen. Tr. 
lv & 167%

Mackay. 
25 & 88% 

•2) St 77

C.P.R.
5 @ 18)

—Afteenoon Sales.— 
Dul.-Supr.

2 » 68»i 
2 St 61%

125 St «$'•

Commerce. 
25 St 200

Black Lake. 
25 St 21 
75 St 21% ,

Mex. L.P.
25 @ 66

I Estate, laearaaee aad Flaaactal %{Brokers.
-MONEY TO LOAN-Henshaw Maddock

Broker and Financial Agent
Suite 9, 10, 11 205 Yonge Street

Phone 
Main 6339

IS
that the Annual General Meeting of the

will be held
S GENERAL AGENTSNotice I* hereby given

Shareholders of the Torootv Geaeral Tra.ts Corporal,oa
st Its offices, at the corner of Yongé and Colborne Street». In the City

of Febntarr arst, at 12 o'clock
State-

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Firs. New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 

ringflsld Fire, German American 
re. National Provincial Plate Glass 

Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co, Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acel- 

, dent Co., end Liability Insurance effect-

Twin C. 
10 & 112%Dom. Coal, 

SO® 86%

Detroit. 
10® 65%

è
ot Toronto, on Wednesday, the 2nd ,,
noon, to Vecelve and consider the Annual Report and 1-lnanclal 
menu of the Corporation for the year ended 31st December. I»»9- ^ 
consider amendment* to existing bylaws, ànd to elect Directors for the

the transaction of such other business

6. Wheat. 
10® 43%

Lake Woods. 
•45 St 126%

Quotations
follows:
Grape fruit,

| Otages. Kala 
E Lemons. Mes 
E Lettuce, Boat 
i Oranges, Cal 
I Oranges, Val* 
1 do, 480’s .

Bell Tel. 
16 ® 145C.P.R.

27 & 179% Penman. 
40 @ 59ensuing year, as well as for 

as ma y. be brought before the Shareholders. . » 
By order of the Board of Directors.

ed. 2618Com.
30 ® 199La Rose. 

20 @ 4.60
22 Victoria St. Phene M. *03 aad P. SS7.Nlplsslng.

10 ® 10.25 ■
! v Rio.J. W. LAXGMIIR. Imperlsl.

20 ® 234I1 zt5*XX3 St 94%Hamilton. 
iStVA .

•Preferred. zBonda _______. .. aXJi

Island School Re.opene.
The Island1 school will reopen this 

morning.
Maaaglna Directer.

Toronto. January 14t;h. 1910.
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■THRILLING AND PITIFÜL . , ir,
incidents ofthewreck | Industrial Openings

IN

- New Liskeard

r!

38 CNRS RT UNION YARDS 
QD8IIÏÏ MEDIUM TO 60DD

CATTLE MARKETS
public Interest is Lacking

Wheat Options on Down Grade
I •l

Finn—Eact Buffalo Market Is 
Slow and Lower.

NEW YORK. J^n^Beeveo-Receipti^

ssftx,34.26; bulls. t*.7E to *5.3». aresseu

liCalves ti
1nts V
1 j

Tales of Suffering and of Heroism 
—Coroner’s Inquest Hurried

Thru Does Not Satisfy Public.

SH it

Trade Fair—Prices Steady—Hogs 
Lower at $8.50 Per Cwt. Fed 

and Watered* /

Market Sabjected to Selling Pressnre and Fntnres Record 
Laver Prices—Uwpoel Cable* Easier.

Ig
to the gfffiifil ___

calves. 7c to «He. R lDtg 13,350. Yards were » car loads,
L Sheep aud LSr?b*T*lef:£ æ high- cattle, 8 hogs, 46 sheep and 7 calves.

----------- Sheep, steady ; good la/'lbV°_n M t0 $5.50: More than half of the csttle were of 11
Liverodol cabi<i closed %d to %d weak- undergrade», steady, go 75. 0ne export class, whifch were held for ^ue**

won Monday and at Chicago wheat op- ct,Us, $2.60 to parting». $6 days market, when the export buyers will
tlonl sold lower under scattered liquids- deck, «8.90; culls, «8 to *6.50. year.™ ^ pre6eut hlltrher„.
tlon end general lack of Interest, closing to *7. marll,t lower, at There was a fair trade tor butchers cat
at bottom for the day. , i Hoga-Recetpta, ft*21. market, tIe at about Steady prices.

Winnipeg was Influenced by the Chi- |g,7g to *8.80. *'■■■■ Butchers,
cage pit and market was reactionary, -» a,«ek Prime picked lots of butchers' cattleClosing at a toes of l%c from previous East Buffalo Live stock. ^ golfl up £ (or u cattle of extra ouaf-
"seselon. ... 1 EAST BUFFALO, Jan. -4. -“tu ,ow. lty< Loeds of good sold from *6.» to *5.<M,

No change wa» made In local quotations. .ptf ^ head; slow and medium, $4.96 to $6.16; common, $4.£ to
for Manitoba wheat. Canada western ^lp Prlme steers. *M0 *M*.«*«• heif- 84.80; cows, *3 to 84.70; canners, *1.76 to
oets were placed at 42c and 41c reaosc- „„ ( ,5.2s. butchers, MJ* .to tM». ,2 26.
tlvely iSÎk* to'*»; cows *3.26 to Milkers and Springers.

al *3.60 to *6.35;,f^'k‘28,-anto «■ fresh cows a moderate supply of milkers and 
*6: stock heifer», *8- steady, *25 to api ingéra sold from *35 to *63 each.

_______  Jand springers, active and ateauy. » y Veal Calves.
2 mixed, *1.07; No. 2 white, *««; _ ) (|! 1200 head; slow and 26c A limited number of veal calves sold at

_______  ” "" L-mb,.1

ssrvssa ss s gtrzs ssrst “««ftHe over these prices with winter storage., mi . ■<*> ^ ,.oughg, *7.1)0 *o tH18' cwt” lambs at *6.76 to *7.60, with one or
----------- . „„ , S.IÎ; ,« to *7.50: dairies. *8.40 to *8 66. two ^1 lots at fc.75 per cwt.

Visible Supply- Î«^*i7k,C“7w“VoWrl«wî ))eau''VÎ^*l^;,,S^P,S,|v.-VVetU«5!i Î6^\w7n lambs, (id end watered.

P,LirSrS.al!a™5Sd5*M MK.X .flSSRUt «.VT »| » gft.- « ■'

ïïxSàztrIt ta7 —™~ EE-te« ”‘“4' " %!6tJ 19M 3 191” Barley-No. Î. 58c; No. SX, 66c to 68c; usntpsiTTive Stock. each, at *6.36 per cwt.; 21 b^’*r*each^*£i

Wheat. bUSh...47.217,000 46,955,(P0 ».?*.<*» No. *. 50c to 61c. outside. MONTREAL, Jan. 24.-)8peoJaO-t\^^ gW C|be. roch, at *4.80; «
com. bush ........HJî’SX wmwo 9’llLOOO Mill feed-Manltoba brand, *21 per ton; M^?eal Stock Y<c"da' .^"^cattieSpB' cows, 1000 lb*, each, at *4.26; 4 oows, 300
Oau, bush ..... *,25.,w 10.09»,(MO |2J tp r4 track, Toronto; Ontario i.,t week were 28» ^ lbs. each, at *4.10; B rows. ^Mbe^each at

COmP"ht1waW ncrt,Leeokf m.OO) bushel, bran. *22 In baga.^horta, «2 «ore. | °°a7*6TbSt SS l'b. ft *4. lc«
of 163.000 buabela. and oaU outelde. «- '“"‘cl of^u^ w« T1 ml.k.Vfw; * -i»ringers *46 each; 8

" 1 ■ _ , tOO calves. The attendance 0 ». and calves, 140 lbs. each, at *7.26, 1 càlf, 80
Manitoba flour—Quotations at" Toronto including several fiom <Jw,ec. "',“ ib« at S4 76

are : First patents. *6.60: second patents. nttaWa and an active trade "-as done. 5onajd ’ & Halllgan sold IS butchers,
*6.1lk strong bakers' *4.*»:” ^ P^r cent. of the cattle was «-• 10» lb.- each, at *6.20 per cwL; 16 butch-
patenU. new, 2»c 6d bid. c.l.f., Qlangow. ^ than It has been of late, ers, 930 lbs. each, at *4.80; 16 butchers «6

Yu* màru-u which came from manuoo eaz>h nt «470; 9 butchers, 756 lbs.
There Is no dehiand what^er f^m each, at *4.35; 1»butcher, 1(f' ‘b*- 
porters and thls ‘^ Vm^les of plck- 2 butchers, 10*6 lbs. each, aî. M.W; LJuWh- 
years at this season. Some sales or P b(jt er 1280 lbg„ at *4,60, . butcher, 840 tbs..
ed steers were made as Incholce at *2; 1 butcher, 860 lbs., at *3.6o; 1 butcli-
the bulk of the trade was f,0,îfjntc> v, 1660 lbs, at *4.30; 3 butchers, 688 lbs.
fslrkata6c*to^Hc; medium, at Vfc 4°^,® ' ^haJey^Coughlln sold 1 butcher, tiflO 
common, at 4c to 4Hc. and cows and bulls. ^ „er %rfl butcher molST

Toronto Sugar Market. atH™^suppliesf were fair fled. bulchws,^''te'^’cl. at *4.90;.l butchi^

St. Lawrence sugara are quoted »» f°1- _0od*from packers and prices ruled steady ^ |bg ^ ^ lt hutchsrs, 844 lbs. each,
lows : Granulated, 14.96 per cwt., n bar- ! f^The decline noted a week ago. Sa'es of ^ butchîm 900 lbs. each, at *4.75-5
rels: No. 1 golden, KK Per cwt ln bar- ,ot. were d*for shw butchers, 880 lbs each, at *4,76; 8 butqh-
rels. Beaver, *4.66 per cwt. in bags. | . - the cars. Demand for sneep
These prices are for delivery here. Car | weignea m offerings *some-
lots 6c V In 160-lb. bag. price, ere 5c ^^Ched iS^bs sold at «C to 7c '

and sheep, at 4Hc per lb. Çalve» are 
oomlng forward more freely, with sale* 
at*from *1 to *10 each, as to Sine and quAl-

UAt the Canadian PacificLJT,"ke1Ue^,1^! 
for last week were 166< cattle, 109» sneep 
and lambs. 1288 hogs and 265 calves, while 
the supply this morning >m0J*Ptfd‘0a!S 

1U44 mu 11114 109% 109% cattle, *0 sheep and lambs, 300 hogs and
m* 1W% 101% 1C0H KMH 75 calves.

liCfciot»
liimil- t! 9

Oranges, Mexican ..................... 2 00
Pineapples, 24's ...........................4 00
Pineapples, 80's
Apples, Canadian, bbl ....... 11>

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

its for. World Office.

Mon15:u^en^d‘n^y
than on Saturday; corn. r î

This hurried enquiry will not
public, which calls for a thoro 

investigation into the causes which ! 
permitted such a calamity.

3 60 ÏMthe wheat

.,o lower
M^Wurdsy: May corn 
"f.TVn^.^nnlpeg clowd l%c tow-

J; agaiuft 504 a week ago and 3*6 a year

Duluth car 

aaall,*t 100 ft 
t Winnipeg receipts 

cats, agtlr.st 9» u

•ff
IfaChicago closed l%c lowerlower and Gilt-edged opportunities for various indus- 

waiting here for good men, and I have 
BUILDING SITES for 
and DOCK.

itthe

IG li- tries are i ?The Sudbury Star contains an edi- 
torial headed, “A Call to Duty, which ;■ r i .l neCCSS
reflects strongly current sentiment. H ! ■ IOÎ Saie U1C livuvoo
eavs- "To the chief coroner of tne ,■ j , . n /
district of Sudbury: It Is undoubtedly M same alongside ÎXJ 
the demand of èvery citizen of this 
district, and no doubt the. expectation 
of citizens thruout Canada, that a 
general Inquest giving some finding or 
this terrible catastrophe be forthcom- j

"It Is not too late yet to put forth 
an honest endeavor to arrive at a flnd- 

of the facts.
In all this affair the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company has had an 
uffburbed autocracy to do as they see |

-IS
t •Ito-day 67,Ooi. tilots of wheat 

week ago, and 96 a year ago. 
Ij of wheat to-day 13» 
week ago, and 96 a year

4i li
•1.6 . - II

’ll‘‘f'-.lcago car 
i;ict i; com 180, none; 
ûsi oerlsy 28.

,ou to-day^Whea^H^on- WHEAT grown near New Liskeard took 
FIRST PRIZE at Paris, and a GRIST MILL 

will be a certain money makeç.

il
liK EXCHANGE. Local grain dealers' quotations are 

follows ;

Wheat—No.
*1.07% outside.

IIPrimaries.
To-uay. Wk. ago. Yr ago.

A-iEEi::S 11 -ll
V-.inputs .. ««•« S

50BAM 547,900 486,000

ing.CO. H
IIWusâi.
«ing

*3r »,

NDS Write for map and list.Ofcls. receipts •• -, 
do., shipment*

if! I
i*

fit."It therefore behooves you as the re- j 
presentattve of the people, sworn to i 
do your duty, to grasp the situation.

“Requests are superfluous—this is a 
demand which Is rankling In k million 
minds for which this is but an honest 

appeal."

Sfl

Iroad Street
NEW YORK
l nr Broad 59J, George Weaver

Post Office Block

New Liskeard, Ont.
V1 - -, - :■**’ ' i l

P

I h

Geo. ’ A. Mountain, chief engineer, 
and 8. J. Nixon, chief operating offi
cer of the Dominion Railway Board, | 
are at the scene of the wreck.

The count of Conductor Reynolds’ 
tickets shows' that there were 79 pas
sengers on the Hl-fated C-R-R- train. 
This does a»at inelude the

Chas. Carey, superintendent - of air
brakes for the C.P.R., and whose 
mother lives at 1087 Bathurtt-street, Is 
among the dead. He was 33 years or 
age, and leaves a widow and two 
children. He was until a few years 
ago an engineer on . the run "between 
Sudbury and Toronto, and, being a man 
of studious habits, he mastered the air
brake principles and was made chief 
Instructor on the Instruction car on 
which trainmen are taught the use of 
airbrakes. From that position, which 
Tie held for two years, he was pro
moted to be assistant air brake In
spector. , ; '

-■ i
m CO*Y wheel

com, decrease __
decrease of 424,000 bushels.STREET

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 1.829,000 busliels, corn de- 
< i cased *ig.noo bushels, and oats decreased 

bushels - „, ,
The Canadian wheat visible Is 8,481,000 

bushels, against 8,491,000 bushels last week, 
end 6.526,000 bushels a year ago.

smadisn. New 
equest. . . . crew.

Corn—New, kiln-dried ■ com, 74c,
No. $ yellow, 78c; No. 4 yellow, 72%s, To
ronto freight.

Pea*—No, ■'î, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.60, seaboard.

new,

•46
e'r' The Grain Movement.

Weekly world's shipments. Inclusive up 
to Saturday night, 8,992,000 bushels.agalnst 
K.928.00V bushels last week, and 9.406,000 a

'corn.*2',066.000, 2,363.000, 2.218,000 bushel*.
Quantity of ■ breadstuff* shipped for or

ders Included In the above L560,000 bush
els. against 2,968,060 bushels last week, and 
■ aiR.dio bushels last year. Total wheat 
taken by the continent the past week 3,- 
328.000 bushels, against -8,088,000 last week 
and 3,088,000 bushels last year. , .

Box 45.A A OO.
11

VD BONDS
Toronto, New Toril 
exchanges. 19
vondon, Eng., Win-

ket Letter mailed 
14ftf

UHIOH STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
i*rge "tie up” bams for export cattle. Regular market 

day. fi£»d.y? Wednesday, and thumday. Be sure to bill „

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414._________ S3*

s. at *450: 1 butcher. WOO lbe., at *4iv>;
. butchers, M80 lbs each tu 84.23; 1 but«l- 
et, 1000 lbe., at $4.12%; * butchetl. 996 lbs. 
each, at *4.10; 4 butcher*, 1960 lbs. each, 
at *4; 2 butchers, 1WC lb*, each, at *3.69;
8 butchers, &‘Q lbs. i ncli, at *3.60; 1 butch
er, 1029 lbs., at *3; 1 butcher, 1090 lbs-, at 
*3; 2 butchers, 936 11 *. each, at *1.76, 4 
sheep, 190 lbs. each, at *6 i« r cwt. ; 4 sheep, 
150 lbs. each, it *6; 1 sheep,
*3.78; 1 lamb, 11» 1'ml Jt *7.76 
lamb, 110 lbe., at *7.76.

Alex Levack bought 90 butchers, 960 
to 1200 lbs. each, at *4.90 to *6.60.

A’ W. Maybe* bought 2 loeds of cows, 
at *1.75 to *4.70 per Cwt.; 3 bulla, at *4.12% 
per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 6 milk
ers and springer*, at 136 to *56 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 6 milkers and 
springers, at (40 to *60 each.

The D. B. Martin Co. bought 160 butch
ers, at *6 to *6.60 for good; medium, *4.90 
to *6.'15;- cows, *4 to *4.60.

Mteers. Dunn & levack sold at the Un
ion Stock Yards 22 butçhers, 
àt *5.36 per cwt. ; 19 butchers. 965 
at «6.05; 6 butchers, 1180 lbs. each,

less.

M St CO World's Grain Exporte.
Week ending Jan. 20, 1910:

» Chicago Market*
J. P. Blcttell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on tne 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Jan. À Open. High. Low. Close.

Stock Exchange, 
n New York. Mont. 
foronto Exchange*

—Busheli 
Wheat. Corn. 
2,336,000 823,000
*,486,009 426,000

448.000 825.0»
604.000 265,000

2,120.000 ..
152,000 ..

A gang of bridge builders, under E. 
Ray, the foreman, saw the train 

“It was Just hell, nothing 
Half a

'North American 
Russian ..... ...
Denublan.............
Argentine e.. ..
Australian ..........
Other countries

Totals ...............
Previous week 
last year ...
On passage 

iKemase, 128,000 bushels. Corn, 9,282.000. 
decrease 2,235,000 bushels.

190 lbs., at 
per cwt.; 1STOCKS

1249.

wrecked.
else,” is Ray's description, 
mile away, they could hear the shrieks 
of the Injured. The gang rendered 
heroic service. One man lay near the 
tire groaning piteously. Ray bent over 
him shielding his face from the scorch
ing heat.

“Good-night, shake hands with me. 
I'm dying," came the feeble voice. A 
moment later Ray covered his face 
with a handkerchief and pulled the 
body from the reach of the flames.

^ ___ Another man was pulled out. The
975 lbs. each, I top of his head was gone. Turning 

from the second-class car, Ray and 
his men th*ew themselves on to the 

From the black

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Com— _
May ........ 68% 68
July
Sept ........ 97%

Oats—
May 
JjUly 
Sept

PMav* ....21.25 21.10 21.10 20.60 20.89

July ....21.25 21.00 21.00 29.60 20.90
Lard-

May ....11.85 11.80 11.80 11.67 11.67
July ....11.77 11.70 11.70 1UM 11.80

Ribs—
May 
July

249
*7% 97% 97% ««% ««% Chicago Live Stock.

67 CHICAGO. Jan. 24,-CaUle-ReoslptA 27.-
«9% ooo- market, I»6 1'c lowtr;./teer«2i ÎÔ
69% SV cows, *3.50 to *8.60; heifers. *3.4» to 

, me. hulls *4 26 to *6.26; calves, *3 to *9.7o, 
47% ' mockers ’ and feeders. *3.76 to *5.50
43% i Hoes__Receipts, 36,000; market. Be to 10c
" lower- choice heavy. *8.60 to *8.90: buti-h- 

ers *8 60 to *8.60; light mixed, *8.30 to *8.86 
cbdice light, *8.® to *8.40; packtaet, **-40 to 
*8.60: pigs, *7.96 to *8.26» 'b1>lk ot 8&le"'

* Sheep—Receipts, 23.000; market, 1
16c lowers sheer. '** t0 lamb®’
*8.80; yeArllnfS. *1.25 tb *8.26.

British Cattle Markets- A
IXINDON. Jan. 24.—IX>ndon and Llver- 

Chleage Gossip. ol cables quote live cattle (American)
J. P. Blckell & Co., say at the closer Steady, at 12%c to 14%cv dressed weight. 
Wheat—Lower, Weakness In Liverpool | refrigerator beef higher, at iv%c per 

and lack of public Interest closed a fee- pound.
tureless session, l%c lower. Market Is be- D -i
Ing led by professlcral element, which Is Twelve Firms In Hocking Pool, 
almost unanimously bearish,which creates new YORK, Jan. 24.—The Kvenmg 
Irregularity and makes it difficult to fore- ^c-hj to-day publishes what It claims to 
cast Immediate fluctuations, but as no bg the textual terms of the agreement by 
permanent decline Is likely we continue to whi0h a pool in Columbus & Hocking 
advise purchases on good declines. coal and Iron stocks was formed ana

Erickson Perkins & Co. .had the follow- maintained, resulting In the rise of that 
Ing at the close: stock from around 20 to over 90 within a

Wheat—The market may setback fur- few months. The stock collapsed on the 
ther as the news Is of a rather bearish exchar-ge last week and three failures re- 
character, out spots must be avoided In auited. 
selling, for we do not believe It Is safe to 'The paper declares that more than 12 
Lakd a decided stand on the short side at firms were In this combination. It calls 
present. i upon the state legislature to deal with

Corn—Market felt the effect of pressure th|8 brokers' agreement, 
of long corn a . dev. selling being largely 
by commlse'oii hoi res. With any material 
Increase In the Movement the market may 
sell lower, hut, :is In wheat selling on 
v.eak soots, t e would avoid 

ti;its-3Market trM off In sympathy with 
I he weakness In other grens,,

KERB ETC. 9,947,090 2,928.00» 
9,106,00» 2,928,000

................... . 9.798,000 2,473.000
: Wheat, 36,912.00» bushels;

68
«7% 67%- 67% *0%

97% 9/% 66% Shropshire Ramsto the bank. A number of bodies 
slid out into the river and were lost 
to view. He thinks there were,
This happened ehorily iafter midn f We have several Shropshire ram*
Sunday and a diver set to work ear . g,ree shearlings and eight lambs that 
vesterday morning. " - , • _ Will lead any lloek with

Hiram Johnston of Montreal was ac- imported anA highly-bred Canadian 
custonmd to go to WebbWood perlodl- itock. Price right.

Sïï:UtoSÆJîTm Manager, Demands Farm,
S DonUnd, PO, Onwlo.

was still lying on the Ice when be first 
saw It. The shock was A terrible one, 
and the young man almost collapsed.

LL & CO. on
48 48 -48 47%
44% 44 44% 42%
41% 41% 41% 41 - 41

Klag * Yoege-Sts.
Board of Trade 

g Grain Exchange Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—May *1.06%, January *1.02%, July

' oats—May #%c, January 8*%c, July
: 9%c.

obalts fee to 
*7 to lbs, each,

Ut. ae.ua, a uuwin>tit> ,>w ivo. ra^ll, ftt *5j
2 bulls, 1610 lbs. each, at *4.7$; 10 butchers, 
930 lbs. each, at *4,70; 1 butcher bull. 1300 
lbs. each, at *4.60; 1 butcher, 900 lbs., at 
*4.25; 2 butcher cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *4; 
8 butcher cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3,70; 1 
butcher eow, 1170 lbs., at *3.75; 1 butcher 
bull, 1630 lbs., at *3.90; 3 butcher cows, 1030 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 milch cows, *125; 2 
milch cows, *85.

Meesrs. Dunn & Levack sold for A. 
Baechler 1 choice export bull, weighing 
2000 lbs., at 5%c per lb. This bull was 
fed by Adam Mohr of Tavlsto

Dads. Cotton a ad 
■i<nas.
ew York. Chicago 
iso official quota- 
om Chicago 
londAits of 
REI, * CO,
7375. 7370. ed7

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■j
sides ôfr the diner- 
Interior ‘came ertep tor help.

Parrish, the cdok, his black face 
distorted with terror, appeared at a 
fanlight. Reaching Inside, Ray grasp
ed him by the hair, pulling his head 
out. Another pull and his hands ap
peared. Seizing his hand Ray pulled 
again and the negro’s hand slipped, 
the skin parting. It had been under 
a steam pipe.

McDonald, the chef, beside himself 
with agony, the flesh of bis chest and 
abdomen almost ccoked, shrieked for 
help, too, was dragged out of the car, 

with Parrish crawled 
hands and 

with the

.11.37 11.30 11.22 11.16 11.17 

.11.37 11.30 11.30 11.16 11.15
2MfA

Receipts of farm produce were 1» loads 
of bay, which sold at unchanged prices.
Grain—

WhRttt, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat., red, bueh ..
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, bushel .........
Bsi ley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...........

Seeds—
Alslke, No. L bush...
Alslke, No. 2, bush........ 5 25
Red clover. No. 1. bush... 7 60 
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), bush 
Timothy, per 

Hsy and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hey, clover, ton.,.........
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag.............
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples, fall. bbl........
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag.........
Parsnips, bag ...............
Reels. Per bag....................... „
Cabbage, dozen ..................... 0 40 0 BO

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............*0 » to |0 22
Geese, per lb......................... ...0 18 0 16
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb............
Fowl, per lb...................

Poultry Allv
Turkeys, per lb.........
Qeese, per lb..a............
Ducks, per lb.........
Chickens, per lb............................0 13
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 09 011

Freeh Meate—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to 8. 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 60 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt..-. 8 60 »
Beef, medium, cwt..............6 oO I w
Beet, common, cwt.
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt.;.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..

Eggs, strictly new 
per dozen _.............

Board

PUDDY BROS. X.$1 10 tq *1 12
1 091 OS

heart-breaking scenes kept 
all Saturday night, 

trains from the 
each

1 09 1 11 Pitiful
Sudbury awake 
from the time the 
south and east began to arrive, 
bearing Its quota of frantic husbands, 
brothers, fathers and other relatives.

One McDougal of Durham was 
amongst the more anxious ones. His 
vjlfe and two small children were t> 
have taken the fated No. 7 and the 
father, pale, red-eyed and weary from 
a Sleepless ride, searched the registers 
of every hotel In the vain hope of 
learning that they had missed their
connection and stopped °ver- .

"They would be In the first-clas 
coach They left home Thursday. Do
vou know the names?" he all the time her own head was
'anxiously, scanning the face of the , , ln the back. Once wl'en 
nlaht clerk. , lout of rags and things for bandagts

"God help him!" murmured the clerk, ! 8he turned her back on nae and began 
«If they were on that train, they are Gripping pieces of linen from her Un- 
ripad Only two women were taken out derclothlng and used that to 
aflve" cuts and bruises. I tell you she 1» » <

wonderful woman.”

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealerr~ In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef. Eté. M

Offiosn 36-37 J«rvls SL

053
0 76

... 0 61 0 62PUBLIC ft 9D
0 42 ck.6 43

MRS, FESSENDEN HONORED.16 00 to *6 25you better servi»* • 
office In Vancouver 
ling a general brolt-

ih Columbia or A)»
' you all about It 
CAVANAUGH 
•ok fra

British Columbia

5 75
8 28 Rifle Competition Named After Found

er of Empire Day.
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butphwr
tand In company 

up the embankment on 
knees. Beside themselves

of their burns, turning down the 
their white uniforms already

:* bu7h.::::::::iS '«

A letter received In Toronto frtfbi 
the honorary secretary of the Lord 
Roberts Imperial Cadets, Dr. R. J. E. 
Hanson, Intimates that permission has 
been secured thru Col. Lessard, adju
tant-general of Canadian militia, from 
Mrs. Clementine Fessenden of Hamil
ton, Ont., to name a rifle competition 
and gold mdital after her hi recogni
tion of the fact that she was the

9t.ll. 4* * «T, ” •*'
Lewre.ee Marketagony

frozen fast to their tortured, bodies, 
stumbled towards Nairn.

.$17 00 to $21 00 
... B 00 16 00
... 80b 
...14 00

UPhone Main 2412%
16ÔÔ the menCotton Gossip.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24,-The 
bureau reports the number of bales of

pared with

census-H & COMPANY
CCOUNTANTS, 
rontee Building.
kE8T, TORONTO

In 7014.

.*1 00 to *1 10 Rudburv undertakers made prepara
tions to receive 100 bodies if neoessary. 
The whole country, from Sudbury to 
North Bav, was scoured for coffins, 
and on Sunday eighty were on hand, 
j G Henrv rented a large vacant 
Store, and turned It Into, a morgue.

0 600 60 owth of 1809 tq,
-------------s. as com-

12,666,209 bales for the year
The proportion of the last three ___ ____
ginned to Jan. 16 1* 96.8 per cent . foiin(jer 0f and sponsor foi# Empire 
m of 1908. 93.6 for 1907. and *8.8 for]_ Rg celebrate<i m ail the British

dominions. The letter remarks, “Our 
boys will be keen to compete and so 
commemorate Canada’s lead in Empire 
Day celebrations.” The match will be 
called “The Mrs. Clementine Fessenden 
Match," and the medal the "Fessen
den Gold Medal."

2 751 60
2 00 3 OO 
0 40 0 60 
0 60
ft 40 0 50

1908.i crop»
& ’tfiTVS; are
WkWfhe^sof o?t^ yga 

Island Is 92,000 this season. 90.387 last 
year, and 80,190 for the season of 1907-08.

Liverpool Grain and Preduce.
LIVERPOOL» Jan. 24—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
slock; futures, quiet ; March, 8s 3%d; May, 
8s l%d; July, 7» ll%d. Com, spot steady; 
new American mixed, 6s 7d; old American 
mixed, 6s 9d; futures, dull; Jan., 5s 7%d; 
March; 5s 7%d. Hops In London, Pacific 
Coast, steady, £6 16s to f6 IBs. Lard, easy, 
prime western, 6Ss-9d; America» refined, 
64s 6d, Linseed oil, steady, 35s M.

edtt

J. H. Saunders ofAn undertaker's assistant returning 
from the scene of the wreck at Span- 
iph River verifies a report that the 
first-class coach buckled up when an 

made to raise It right out

“Do you know
Orillia. I am his The experience of. Paul Dlmovltyer .»

ifpi WMMk, ;
Mrs H. J. Llnall- of Winnipeg, who 

was the great heroine of the disaster, 
is a daughter of David Ward of Ward f 
Island, Toronto. She was traveling

rulin'*" - 8P» «S3 oom'iS etto .«y»~boy When the crash came sakl Mrs cepted W0 tor 
t irall "At the first Jar I wedged my Llnall *500. 
little boy In between the cushions, and
that Is what saved his life. As I was Father Chaillou, one of the dead, was 
bending over the lamp above gave <jx year(| at Rallton. In Kingston
wav and caught me Just in the baek jOtocese. He also attended Flln.on 
of the head. It must have made me ^‘gHon |n North Addington. About »

XSXrTSSZ?TuX dnfwn ch» ; ^ "t aMr:s,n lb"rtneIxtWthe1grogund real. He was evidently A west on 

btVth had fallen, and fell oyer me1 duty, 
concave shape. I guess It was 
the berth falling as *t did that 

being crushed to death,

Perldns 0 18.... 0 17A 0 17 0 20
0 12 0 13 PROFIT SHARING attempt was

*0 15 to *0 17
0 11 ■6..........0 10 !'» W. J. Gage A Co. Distribute $5000 

Among Their Employes. ANOTHER INDIAN MURDER0 13 0 14 i
IE1T WEST, 0 14 FREENew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 - Butter—Unsettled 
and lower; rece'jus, 1539, cr»;amëry, 
dale, 31c; extras, 3'K ll.lrd to first, 27

Police Officer Who Unearthed Conspir
acy is Shot in Court.

Following the practice of recent 
years, W. J. Gage & Co.. Limited, have

2#%c: creamery, held, second to special». made distribution of profits to each - British India. Jan. 24.—
£ «». ,“d, shim™”™.".. * ,™°

sffsssra-» "^isTSsrs rsstCheese—Steady; receipts. 1548; state,new service with the company and wno a • )n the high court to-day.iSti^Msr&Arjs.ifce^jssssrsssioom. ~ter made. best. 15%c to 15%c; do., com- -suivaient to two weeks’ additional to the^ street. 1™ere
mon to good, 13%c to 15%c; skims, full to *q. ,, ,hoee whose service extends mounted police. R.Bassln thr<*w
special. 3c to 14%c. Pay to all tnose wn • one.-week's When overtaken the assassin tnrew
. Eggs—Weak; receipts. 495; state, Penn- to two years and • h service a bomb at the police, and when this 
sylvanta and nearby hennery, white fancy, additional pay to those ge fa,,ed t0 explode, drew a pistol, which,
40c to 46c; do., gathered white, 40c to. 43c; extends to one year and over however, he did not have a chance to
do., hennery, brown and mixed fancy, 42c! a system of profit-sharing which . , quickly overpowered,
to 43c; do., gathered, brown, fair to prime, Inermlts all who have taken part in use, being quiCKiy u
1»C_to 40c; western first, 39c to 40c: se- ' work to share In the profile has 
vends, ,37c to 38c; refrigerators, 25c to 28c. Ll® aound of equal Interest and bene

fit to the employe and to the com-

NT0 i
k Stock KxebSS«4 i r

6 oo6 99
0 12 0 20
» 00 11 00it Wires tq 

York. Three claims agents of the road are 
on the spot, and about half a 
claims have been settled Three of ) 
slightly Injured ln Webbwood settled 

for comparatively small 
Byron

8 007 00
.l» 00 12 00
,12 00 12 60I

ENCE INVITED.
laid,
..........0 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

8BNT TO DEMONSTRATE THE MER- 
PYRAMID PILE CURE.

0 40
ITS OF

SON & SONS What It Ha» Done For Other», It Can 
Do For Too.

*18 60 to $14 50 
,12 60 13 00Hay, car lot», per ton.

Hay, No. 2, car lot»....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lot», bag.
Turnips, per ton........*••
Evaporated apple», lb..
Chteae, per lb .....:........
Eggs, case lot», dozen .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 Zn .. 0 22 

.. 0 26 

.. 0 29 

.. 0 10% 

.. 2 25

IRECEIVERS
1DATOR.S

« joe” VOTES FOR AUSTEN8 907 60 
0 45

We have testimonials by the hun-
grees Wt5 

i>y Pyramid Pile Cure.
• If you could read t:iese 
letters vou would no couM go to tne 
nearest drug store and buy a box "f 
pyramid Pile, Cure at once, price fltty 
..en ts.

We do not ask you to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we wl. 
.tend you a sample by mall free.

We kibw xvhat iiie trial packagi 
will do. in many cares It hat cured 
piles without further treatment. If It 

r )vea Its value to you. order more fro) 
vour druggist, at 50c a boy. This > 
fair. Is It not? Simply fill out fre 
ofnpon bclov' and mail to-day.

0 50
6 50 Chamberlain Drive, to the Neighboring 

County to Cast Ballot.
0 07 LONDON WOOL MARKET.k Chambers

STREET
pany.

In addition
th^emnlo'yes^told Stock In the com- LONDON. Jan. 24.—Joseph Chamber- 

Competition was active and|lh® ® ‘ . share In the dividende de- la|n came out of the retirement Into
price* were firm, scoured merinos rcaliz- ; pany- and which ill-health had driven him to-Jay
ing 2s 7%d and lambs 4s 0%d. Home buy- claret _____________ __________ t t the neighboring county,
ers and Americans competed strongly for, A rlfiMT al?a ' tï» Joseph Austen, is c«n-

Hide. and Skin* . j lEES SSS Jan. «.-over
Prices revised dally by E. f. L^rter A ( (ja^..R sa]e» follow ; ^T. * , killed and many eral candidate, Hilton > oung.

Co.. 85 East Front-street .Dealer. In WooL N>w south Wales. 1600 bales; scoured. 100 persons have been killed and y eral^ required the asst st
ill tes. Calfskins and Sheepskin». Haw to jg gq; greasy. 6d to Is 2d. wounded as the r®8h’i °J *_ . . ' , hoth Mrs Chamberlain and the
i-vrs. Tallow, etc. : Queensland. 1600 hales; scoured. Is 3d glou8 conflicts in Old Bokhara between ance of both Mrs hls carriage

. No. 1 Inspected steers and to Is 8%d: greasy. 7%rt to Is 2d. the Sunnites and the Shiahs during me footman in 6e“tn8 r BnD„,rpd to bc
■ cows ...........................................  *0 12% to*.... 'Victoria. 2600 bales: scoured. Is 2d to 2s «ct Sunnites m ^ gunnlte8 demand- to the polling place, but appeared to be
No. 2 Inspected steers and . gr(,asv. 8d to Is cd. P^st two d > . shlah officials in good spirits, and, after reco.dlng

cow. ....................................... >..0 11% .... Xuths Australia, 120D bales; sc .ured, 3d the replacement of the 8man orne ais m goo w> gQn heartHy acknpw- j
No 3 Inspected steers, cows 4(1. «rrensy. 5%d to Is. > , ..by Sunnites. —«.«tings of the crowd,

and bulls .................................. 0 19% •• West Avriralia, 150» bales; scoured, nil; ----------------------------" , ledged the greeting------------------
'^bbtrs' hides ...........................J greasy. 6%d to IS. college Street Baptist Church. Confesee» to Brutal Murder.
Horiehia*s,"N<>.”i::::::::::V:: 2» .... vVwZealnmî bW»iS:ha1esa,syco^red. M to The College-street during “the ROCHESTER. Jan. ^.-District At-

!|% ;« ogpj&ii &S -JT***. »» SS* 4&SSSSS»"«.‘nun.- 5v"'V”a"-”.m.XT SPSÆ
w «-Hz!””-"" - '•ia “ "b SkSr-"3KWî,r«

FRUIT MARKET. Bl„ Th,..d W.rk. SKu. D,.n

ossr- w!ru'“ ”• -w ™

W«-uSr&--±;;”.8 “STRUTS.°
SSKS&JZXizzil !... svH'Vl 2TS6S'■- r'- *'*“• He“51*

0 13%0 13 to those who have par- 
number of

unsolicited
0 26 LONDON, Jan. 24.—The offerings al the 

wool auction sales fo-dsy amounted to 
14.138 bales.

0 26
fl 24Rutter. store lots ...............

Rutter, creameiy, solids . 
II; tier, creamery, lb. rolls 
IP ney. extracted .........
I lorey, combs, per dozen

0 27i.NTO— . 0 23
The 
In a 
only 
saved me from

t.
3 90IORGAN&CO

Accountants,
It. Weat, Toron t»
A KüNAiiÛ,

/ if
According to Conductor Alf. lrwlm 

in charge of the car, Mrs. Llnall Is a 
most wonderfuj^wom^ ^ hour before 

out," Irwin relates, 
she said wag let 

I. At the time

34*11 I
"It was

she was taken 
"and the first thin
n-^rih^ung Russe,, boy. 
Lho had Just been handed to me ’ .v 
the man who had pulled him. thru the 
ventilator of the dining car. I handed 
th, lad to her. He had ft great gash 
Ixross hls forehead, but she hugged 
Mml-lose to her and the blood stream- 
cd ali over her silk dree»: Bhe laid 
him on a seat cushion arid wiped t le 
cut and then tied it up with a piece of

a "There she was war*Ing Hke a Tro
jan tying up cuts and bruises and help
ing everyorte who cam- near her. And

E & SON FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out the blank lines below 

with your name end a<3<3re*''' ‘À
coupon and mall to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY. 190 Pyramid 

-Bldg.: Marshall. Mich A gVPj*^«fr 
great pyramid PH#' Cur* wm . 

then be went you at «once b> mail. , 
TRES, in plain wrapper.

mce eud Financial 
ere.
O LOAN- -

k1, AGENTS
Marine, Royal Fire, 
York Underwriters 
nd Dritmmond Fire, 
German 
vlnclal Plate Ole»» 

A Plate Ol*»» Co., 
Insurance Co., Lon* 
Guarantee A Accl- 
ty Insurance effect* 

2641
le M. 582 and P. ««?•

the

American
1Name .. ■

3 THB?1Street

City and State...............k H

»l Re.opens.
,1 will reopen thl» 

. --------• :
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Vide.
oooooooooooooooHON. S! HJHIKE REPLIES 

TO ROE OF GOVERNORSLIVE MR« West Toronto 
Neath Toronto 
East Toronto SIMPSON H. H. W1I 

36 VictoriaYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

OOMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

PROBS: «I

0£AM Tuesday, Jan. 25, 1910.H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.crowd. John H, Prentice, the well- 
known and popular acutloneer, will be 
In charge. 1 Hopes the Critics Will le Cist Out, 

But is Not Over-Sanguine as 
to the Outcome,

N. TORONTO UNO YORK 
TP. COUNCILS MEET

! LIENOTICE-Beware of BlizzardsWESTON.-6

WB6TON. Jan. 24. —(Special).— A 
prominent Mason passed away this af
ternoon in-.the person of Wilson XVllby, 
district deputy-grand master of the 
Xith Masonic district of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada. The cause of death 
was typhoid-pneumonia. Deceased had 
been 111 for only a week, but the dis
ease rapidly-gained headway. Mr Wll- 
by was about 42 years old, and leaves 
a wife and three children Besides be
ing a Shrlner, he was a member of An
tiquity Lodge. Geoffrey tie Aldemar 
Lodge and Humber Lodge A. F. and 
A. M.. and a prominent member of the 
Scottish Rite. A special meeting of 
the Masonic Order in Toronto will be 
called to make arrangements for the 
funeral.

: ti Hon. Sam Blake, the Invincible pam
phleteer, has once more girded himself 
to the fray. The title of the latest 
production Is “Mr. Blake’s acknow
ledgement of the report of the board 
of governors on ‘The teaching of reli
gious knowledge In University College 
ultra vires’ and other matters.”

Mr, Blake summarizes the report aa 
follows:

1— The calendar erroneously provides 
for teaching In University College 
which it should not give;

2— The calendar must be altered so 
as to remove this ground of complaint;

i—The books of reference of the class 
complained of must not be used or ap
pear in connection with University Col
lege instruction; ,

4—In its teaching University College 
has “encroached on the domain of 
theology;’’

6—Teachers “Must not trespass upon 
the field of theology:”

6— And "That the board of governors,
thru the president, direct them accord
ingly;”' ,

7— That where the teaching Is “op
posed to the orthodox; position 
ted with the Bible," “rtelther your com
mittee nor the board of governors has 
any right to interfere.”

Mr. Blake reads In the findings of 
the committee the almost complete Jus
tification of his charges, 
him to express the pious-hope that the 
unclean thing will be cast out. but 
there Is an undertone of skepticism in 
the amplification of his theme, which 
would lead one to suspect that the 
doughty champion of the Bible Is not 
over-sanguine as to the outcome.

In "The narrow meaning attached to 
the word ‘theology’ by the committee.” 
Mr. Blake sees a call to “persistent 
watchfulness as to the teachers that 
may be appointed and as to the in
struction given by them.”

“We see only too plainly and pain
fully,” he continues, "where the free
dom as to ’discussions of the books and 
narratives of the Bible’ has already led 
University College.”

Mr. Blake does not argue the merits, 
or rather demerits, of higher criticism. 
He takes that for granted. “I take it, 
he says, “that where the people of any 
community are asked to join in an 
educational institution based on the 
omission of teaching in religious or 
theological knowledge, this embraces 
as much the agreement that this sub
ject shall not be attacked or depre
ciated In the minds of their pupils as 
that it shall not be favorably present
ed, urged or forwarded.”

And he continues, “To me it would be 
a source of deep humiliation if the 
Bible were withdrawn from the uni
versity curriculum and from our pub
lic schools, but it is to my mind better 
that this should be done rather than 
that it should bd left there the sport of 
the university higher critic and of his 
public school pupils following in his 
wake, thus creating an atmosphere in 

for a Christian

/ ET a Dread- 6 
vJ nought. There q 
are various classes v 
—Ulsters, Fur- 5 . ,
lined Coats, Fur g There Must b| 
Coats and Fur- ç cession A,J 
trimmed Coats. .2 *1 . a Genel,

if ; m1 âTalk Parallel Roads But Little Pro
gress Made—York Plowmen’s 

Meeting—Co. News Notes,
iB:/

3Mr
VA

k
A joint meeting of the York Town

ship and North Toronto town councils 
was held in the offices of the former at 
Jarvis and King-streets yesterday af
ternoon. when thé big question of par
allel roads was again up for discussion 
In all Its bearings.

Representing the township 
Reeve Henry. Deputies Watson Bark
er Syme and Councillor Griffiths.

From the Town of North Toronto 
came down a big deputation, consist
ing of Mayor Brown and Councillors 
Murphy, Lawrence, Reed. Mus ton, 
Howe and Pears, together with bollcl- 
tor Gibson and Engineer Brooks. 
Frank Barber. O.E., was present in an 
advisory capacity, and submlflNtd a 
number of estimates as to the costof 
overhead bridges, as ’ compared with 
grade crossings.

The Town 
York Township are conjointly respon- 
slide for the prosecution of the work 
of putting thru Mount Pleasant Çeme- 
terv from north to south, a road paralleling* Yonge-street. While the onus
of the cost will rest upon North To 
ronto it Is conceded,that the work will 
be oi enormous benefit to the great 
bufk of farmers and others living north, 
tn avoiding the Yonge-strcet conges
tion At the last meeting of tliq prov
incial legislature right to<-xvi 
was given the toWn thru Mount Pleas 
rnt and "this only after a strenuous 
nght, since which time little has been 
ngnr, of actual progress.

meeting of the two 
resolved to ask 

still further

n \4 3- MTHisTLETOWN.

THISTLETOWN, Jan. 24.—(Special.) 
—An open meeting of the. Women’s 
Institute will be held on Wednesday, 
Jan. 26, at ’’.SO p.m.. at Mrs. Henry 
Baker's. Mrs. W. Wkelard will ad
dress this meeting, her subject being 
plain sewing and art needlework. Mrs. 
Woelard will also give an address at 
the evening meeting In thê hall at 
7.30. Everybody welcome.

were

1 <%s r.f■ y u This last class 
is the best blizzard 
repeller at the, price ÿ | 
that we know of. 
the Dreadnought 

but instead of all that 
tly inside sheafing of mtfekrat 

it is quilted with Italian lin- 
Thc collar is of German

In

nJ (ii »
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R I STATE OF
*

; t 'Seats in tyoii 
Filled to ddH

Unionist . 
Liberal . 
Laborites
Nationalist! 

r y Yesterday's a 
Unionist . 
Liberal . J

; andof North Toronto

Assured by the Use ofELIA. connec-

It’s built on 
plan,

ELIA, Jan. 24.—An open meeting of 
the Women’s Institute will be held on 
Thursday, Jan, 27; at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Snider, at 2.30, when Mrs. Woel
ard of Forest will address the meet
ing. Mrs. Woelard will also give an 
address In the evening in the Forest
ers’ Hall.

CUTICURA t 1
This leads cosISoap and Ointment V

mAGINCOURT. ing.
Otter. It sells at $15.00, and 
it does $ 1 5.00 worth of work 
a month. .

All who delight m a clear 
skin; soft, white hands; a 
clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair will find 
that these pure, sweet and 
gentle emollients realize 

N every expectation in pro
moting skin and hair health 
and bodily purity.

;V (Specie! Cable 

LONDON, Ji 
have pursued t 
previous cables 

lock threaten» 

ments.
! , mltted to have fd 

ment, while: th] 
ceived unequlvrj 

rights of the hd 
stantiallv unaffj 

verdict.
The Irish, whd 

of power, kre 1rl 
perplexity becal 
rule • they mvsd 
which they hav 

Mr. Asquith’s 
be one of gretd 
botfi sides denoj 
compromise, sud 
probable, but it I 
form it <«m takd 
dependent neutd 
Lord Rosebery 
he would pccepl 
doubtful,1 the pa 
an exceedingly 
state. IÏ anotri 
next three mono 
tensive coneessl 

Liberals are M 
in the. more re] 
ther Unionist d 
result so far Is j 
tremlsts. as tj 
would have prd 
of either party j 
ensure a settled 

Liberals scoid 
they should for] 
filing thru with 
l.ut their only 
he by fundamcl 
declared prlnclj 

Meanwhile, c] 
fairs will proba 
erations and pi 
centrate upon a 
hands by extra] 
ed to conciliât 
interests. The 
fore not reasst

done in the way 
At yesterday’s 

governing bodies It was 
the legislature to grant a 
extension of time for six months. It Is 
understood that the cemetery trust 
win make no objection to Hon. so that the two mpncipalttles will 
he granted a longer period of 
which to arrive, at a basts It is also 
said bv those in close touch with the 
situation that the cemetery trust show 
mile rllsnosltlon to come to any agree 
ment a« to the number and nature of 
crossings over the P^anel road.

aa Afei ton-street. southerly, 
an overhead or grade crossing will be

BSE
Oder thethe engineer showed a grade 

of atatoet eight per «•nt. in the over-
t fC 8 was " a'gre ed fiiaf the filing "in of 
lî J™ street6 would obviate some of 
îhtrïïade but beyond an Informal dis
cuss ion^no very material progress

, ti)e city has stood supinely by

teintp
View of tl'j r.t’1®thru any technical or
^ S&&Y “S „Vfhe onus* c^an 
i;?rClyebenia.daa"tthe door of the city

Itself.

East York Plowmen Hold Most Suc
cessful Meeting. % j*%AGINCOURT, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 

East YorkThe annual meeting of 
Plowing Association, held In Temper
ance Hall, was the best held In years. 
These officers were elected : Presi
dent, XV. G. Rennie; first vice-presi
dent, Walter Hood: second vlce-presi-• 
dent, J. B. McLean ; honorary presi
dents, W. F. Maclean. M.P. ; ; Alex. 
McGowan, M.L.A.; Capt. Thos. Wallace, 
M.P.; Wm. Milliken, Simpson Rennie. 
John Little, Alex. Doherty, J. L. Pat
erson, Lyman Kennedy, E. Abrahàm 
and perron Adam Bell; directors, Thos. 
Weir, Jas. Hood, Alex: Doherty, Wm. 
Doherty, H. Harding, Jofin Elliott. 
Geo. Elliott, R. Ormerod, G. B. Little, 
XV. H. Paterson, Geo. Scott, Geo. Robb, 
Bert Kennedy. W. A. Kennedy, Alf. 
Steers, F. G. Fisher, Charles Morrison, 
Thos. Shadlock. W. H. Munro; trea
surer, T. A. Paterson. Ellesmere; sec
retary, Frank Wëlr, Brown’s Corners; 
date of match, Nov. 2.

A
*.

Tariff
I

Made of smooth-finished English beaver cloth, Cv 
double-breasted, mohair covered barrel buttons and A 
loops, deep full-furred German otter collar, black X* 
quilted Italian lining. Looks like a $65.00 or $75.00 U 

Sells for $15.00. Q

With imitation Persian lamb collar, $12.00. (S

BOYS’ ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS. 0
Regular $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50, 4 Clear Wed- 

nesday, $3.90.

Boys’ Chesterfield and College Ulster Over- X 
coats, in black, heavy weight cheviots and im- V 
ported English tweed coatings, latest colorings, « 
finished with black velvet, Prussian and college A 
collars; strong, serviceable linings. Sizes 26 to X 
82. Regular $4.50 to $5.50. To clear at $3,95. U

ii

\
WjF^\iwhere

fur-lined coat.
« I!

■

MEN’S CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS. 
Regular $10.50, $12.00 and $18.50, to Clear 

Wednesday, $7.05.
Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, made from 

heavy black imported cheviots ai*d melton cloths, 
qut Chesterfield model, finished with black vel
vet collar, double stitched, lapped seams, well 
tailored, and made up with good trimmings. 
Sizes 35 to 44., Regular $10.50 to $13.50. On 
sale Wednesday, $7.95.

daSSss*"
V

COLLIERY RIOTS AGAIN

One Man Shot, Another Arrested— 
Mob Fights Police.

HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
The colliery districts of Cape Breton 
were the scenes of two serious riots to
day between striking miners and the 
Dominion Coal Co.’s special police. Fur
ther trouble is anticipated, and the sol
diers, who were to have left Hali
fax, have been ordered to remain until 
the strike Is declared off.

\ Early tfils morning a U. M. W. man 
was shot at Caledonia by one of the 
company’s officers and Is now at the 
hospital.

further disturbances occurred this 
afternoon and resulted in one arrest 
being made. Late in the afternoon, 
when the men were returning from 
work, they were attacked by -a crowd 
of strikers, chiefly from the Dominion 
No. 2 and Caledonia, Jeered at and ask
ed to refrain from working. A number 
of the company’s police appeared, but 
the strikers charged the men and po
lice with a volley of stones. The police 
spent a rough ten minutes, during 
which they were badly handled and 
kicked by the men, who continued 
throwing stones. The police fired sev
eral shots in the air, which did not 
appear to frighten them.

was FTO-OITE 0010 MILL 
FOR PORCUPINE CÜP 4Do You Know We Are Selling Sweaters and 

Sweater Coats at Reduced Prices ?
which it Is dangerous 
pupil to dwell.’' ■

^ 2
Charles Butlers, Famous Metallur

gist of South Africa, Visits the 
New Gold Field,

:

ONTARIO ALLIANCE WILL 
INTERVIEW GOVERNMENT Men’s and Boys’ r•>

T IS because ot stock-taking—as you have 
doubtless already guessed.

Consider the uses of a sweater---tobog- 
aning, skating, hunting, fishing, gardening, 
loafing and having a good time generally. 
Consider also the popularity of the Sweater 
Coat. Buy now and save the discount.

WEST TORONTO.
” J. P. Flynn of New York came In 
from the Porcupine country yesterday 
morning and is a guest at thef King 

Edward. On being asked for the latest 

news about the goldfields he said: 
“There are nearly four thousand men 
In the district, and they are tearing 
thru the snow and soil seeking gold 
outcropptYigs. Each successive discov
ery inspires additional confidence, and 
optimism Is the order of the day. 
Never before in the history of mining 
has there been so much native gold 
exposed in so short a time over so 
great an area. For once, on the Am
erican continent, the mining element in 
the United States has been slow to 
grasp the importance of a great min
ing camp. London and ySlasgow capi
talists quickly followed Canadian capi
talists in picking up bargains In Porcu
pine. During the last few days, how
ever, several well known mining en
gineers have arrived from New York, 
and they are now negotiating for some 
fine properties. Within a few days, 
Porcupine will hâve a postoffice and 
recorder’s office and telephone com
munication, which will greatly facili
tate the business of the camp.’’

Mr. Flynn came In from New York 
some days since with Mr. Charles 
Butters, the famous metallurgist, and 
builder of many of the largest gold 
milling plants In South Africa. Mr. 
Flynn would say nothing about Mr. 
Butters’ plans, but fro manother source 
It was learned that Mr. Butters was 
being piloted over the camp by Miles 
and Milton Flynn, young mining en
gineers, who are thoroly familiar with 
the district, and It is believed that 
an up-to-date gold mill of large ca
pacity will sobn he built in the gold 
belt., '

iWEST TORONTO, Jan. 24.—The con- 
■ [citation of Victoria Presbyterian 
■i.nrth to-night extended a call to Rev. 

McKerroll of Lucknow, Ont.
Wilson of Dovercourt Pres- 

moderator of the 
ided and conducted the 

The salary of the new 
as Dr. Pidgeon 

with four

;
Consider Time Opportune for “ Im

mediate Enactment ef Further 
Stringent Legislation.”

»
D.

Rev. D.
hvtcrlan Church 
Presbytery, pres 
proceedings.
,.antor will be the same 

ceived. $2400 p*r annum,
, ek«* vacation. ..
The scrutineers who conducted the voting wtro! Messrs. Beamish Charles, 

vilifies Rice. Wan leas and Wylie.
Rev Mr McKerroll occupied the pul

pit at Victoria Church on Sunday last, 
lie fs a young man, and an able, ener-

*etlC PRoTateTomplars of Temperance, 
of West Toronto will instal their offl 
oers for 1910 to-morrow evening In the 
basement of the public library. After 
the installation a social program of 
vocal and instrumental musical selec
tions will he gone thru. The public

lnVLand of the Caesars ’ Is the title 
Illustrated lecture to be given 

(Tuesday) evening in An- 
Baptlst Church by Rev. J, 

of Dovercourt Baptist

{

i iA meeting of the Ontario provincial 
executive committee of the Dominion 
Alliance, held 
tion Life Building yesterday, was well 
attended. The principal business was 
the arrangements for the annual con
vention in Toronto on Feb. 16,17 and 13.

The executive committee decided that 
It was an opportune time to press not 
only for the removal of the three-flftlis 
clause, but also for the immediate en
actment of further stringent restric
tive legislation. It was decided that a 
conference should be arranged with the 
government to discuss this matter.

It was decided to devote the morning 
session of .the provincial convention, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 16, to a local op
tion conference, to be followed by a 
round table conference on the general 
subject of: “How to Conduct a Local 
Option Campaign,” dealing with pre
liminaries, petitioning, attending to 
voters’ lists, public meetings, literature 
and publicity, finances, the canvass 
and getting dut the vote. This will he 
followed by an "Experience Meeting, 
at which representatives from Orillia, 
Brantford, ColUngwood, Galt, Strath- 

Newmarket and other places wifi

sât the Confedera- •>
THE CUR|

■ It May Lead tiAll-wool Sweater100 only Men’s Heavy 
Coats, in grey with trimmings, pockets, etc. Re
duced to, Wednesday, $1.30.

BOYS’ SWEATERS AND JERSEYS.
IMEN’S SWEATERS. mThe

ONLY ONE CURE 
FOR A BAD STOMACH

120 Men’s All-wool Sweaters, heavy weight 
sweaters, in shades grey, brown, black, blue, roll 
collar, ribbed cuffs and skirt. Special Wednes

day, 79c.
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8 %560 Boys’ English Cashmere Jerseys, In
woolplain black or blue, also heavy ribbed 

sweaters, in red, navy or brown, roll-collar or 
button-neck style. Regular up to $1.25. Sizes 
22 to 32. Clearing at, Wednesday, 49c.

are 
“The 

of an 
to-morrow 
liette-street 

' J. Ross, pastor 
Church.

o 100 Men’s White Honeycomb Skating Sweat
ers, roll-collar style and button neck. Reduced 

to, Wednesday, 89c.

Indigestion and Similar Troubles 
Must Be Treated Through 

the Bleed.

38 BOYS’ SWEATER COATS.
Boys' Heavy All-wool Sweaters, extra good 

quality, grey trimmed, red, navy or green, made 
with pockets and pearl buttons; made to sell for
more.

8 MEN’S SWEATER COATS.

;300 Men's Heavy Ribbed Sweatèi^Coats, in 
grey, with trimmings, brown or navy, with 
trimmings. To clear at, Wednesday, 99c.

Indigestion can be treated In many 
ways, but it can be cured in only one 
way—through the blood. Purgatives 
cannot cure 
force they move
gested. That/weakens the whole sys
tem, uses up the natural Juices of the 
body and leaves the stomach and 
bowels parched and sore. It is a cause 
of indigestion—not a cure. Others try 
predigested foods and 
drugs. But drugs which digest the 
food for the stomach really weaken its 
power. The digestive organs can never 

1 do the work properly until they are 
strong enough to do It for themselves.
Nothing ean give the stomach that 
power but the new, rich red blood »o 
abundantly supplied by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. So the reôson for their 
success Is plain. The health of the 
stomach depends upon the blood In Its 
delicate veins. If that blood is weak I 
and watery, the gastric glands haven't 
the strength to secrete the juices which 
alone ran digest the food. If the blood 
Is loaded with impurities It cannot ab
sorb the good from the food when it Is 
digested. Nothing can stimulate the 
glands, and nothing can absorb the 
nourishment but pure, red blood. And Answer 
nothing ean give that pure, red blood 
but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mrs. Al
fred Gallant, Mill River, P. E. !.. says: 

j “For several years, previous and up to 
two years ago, I suffered continually 
from indigestion. I could not eat en
ough to keep my strength, and what 
little I did eat. no matter what kind 
ef food, caused great pains, so that I 
became much reduced in flesh, strength 
and energy. I consulted several doc
tors and took medicine from them but 
without any benefit whatever. On the 
advice of a friend I began to take Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills and soon good re
sults were noticed. I could slightly in- 

! crease the amount of food day after 
1 day, and suffered no Inconvenience,

Busv Bees Lose Hoard. I until after taking ten boxes I could,xv non STOCK Tan* ’’4 —(Special )— eat any kind of food and in a short 
WOOPS <_ K. Jan- - ■ ' J „ - , time got back to my normal static of

«rHSSîte=j sms =
jsvstc sa

by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *2.50 by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

NORTH TORONTO
' ;.1t 8ï\.— (8t>e- 

carnlval
( Tuesday ) 

until

NORTH TORONTO, 
fancy

.Ian,
dress To clear at, Wednesday, 98c.

indigestion. By main 
; me food on still undi-

clal —The
scheduled for to-morrow 
evening has been postponed 
Thursday evening of this week *.Iiun 
97th Every «-fTort was made b> tne 
management to get .the Ice In good con 

for Tuesday night, but this vas 
found impossible. It has been decided 
to allow no skating or hockey playing 
on the rink on" Tuesday night, and .t 
liuckev match scheduled for that night. 

* has been withdrawn. The management 
ire snaring no pains to give North Po- 
?ontonUn" goodelean H-mt Don_. for

et the fancy dress carnival on Thurs
aji|nlaghm'lvatc "meeting, held In the 

ffiunci 1 chamber to-night, arid attend- ed by à number of the council, the mat- 
ter of th" Bell Telephone <» In • éta
lon, to 111*- lire alarm system was dis
cussed It is thought that the town 
wm place their own poles and be free 
from any flit tie eomplieattoil“.

8 Why Not Wear Warm Caps Instead of Hats ?
‘ r Caps, in driver. Dominion and other styles. 

Regular 85c and $1.00. Wednesday, 49c.
Wool Toques, for teen, boys, misses, ladies, 

, long and hockey style, big assortment of colors. 
Wednesday, special, I9c.

'
dltlon

peptonized roy,
give a fflve-minute talk upon 
campaign in their respective places.

Among those present at the meeting 
of the executive were: Joseph Gibson, 
Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, Mrs. Vance, 
Rev. A. P. Brace, Theron Gibson, Rev. 
Dr. R. H. Abraham, Rev. Dr. J. II. 
Hazlewood, Hector 
Orr, Henry Moyle, C. G. Scott, L. C. 
Peake, J. A. Austin, W. J. Armstrong, 
Rev. W. Kettle well? Myles Yokes, M. 
Bredin, Rev. J. G. Potter, Rev. R. >1. 
Hamilton, F. W. Duggan and Rev. B. 
H. Spencex^

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, fur ear-bands to 

and neck, fine navy cloth and fancy 

Wednesday, 39c.

Men’s Sealette and imitation Persian Lamb

me
J

protect ears 
tweeds. Regular 75c.

15 -V.J

Lament, W. H-
SIX LICENSES CUT OFF

i

PRIVATE DISEASESSt. Catharines Council Pass the Bylaw 
Unanimously. 1000 Tons Spring Waterlmpotency, sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc.,
(the result of folly or 
excesses;. Gleet sud 
Stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure and no had 
after-effects).

SKIN 
Whether 
phills or
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.
OISKASBS OF WOMEN, 
Painful nr Profuse .Mea- 

p a.in. t<> S p.m. struatlon •'and all dis
placements of the Wornb. 

SVNDAYS I The above are the 
It to 11 a.m. Specialties of

east-toronto. ST. CAT HA RINKS. Jan. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The city council to-night unani
mously adopted a bylaw to reduce the 
number of tavern licenses from 16 to 
10. The measure was approved at the 
January elections by a majority vote 
of ratepayers of «65.

A bylaw to appoint John F. Casey 
as Industrial commissioner was given 
a first reading. The assessment of the 
Monarch Knitting Vo. was fixed at 
*6000 for ten years, the company agree
ing to employ- fifty hands and pay at 
least $15,000 annually.

t
i 1M.—Winnie 

and
EAST TORONTO. Jan.

152 Englewood-avenue. DUEL STORY REALLY UNTRUE ICEBeat Ho Mc Nau g lit on, 4*8 1'ape-avenue, 
who had cayenne pepper thrown at 
them while eorrvtng out nt Hlverdile 
it, sbyterlan Vhurch, and who were be
lieved Io have been seriously injured, 

s II rigid. .
If the imm Who are !bai k uf the ef- 

, keep the Y. Mi C. A open at 
successful in their en - 

have

to Revived Rumors — The 1 
“Woman In the Case." * è DISEASES,

result ol’ ,cv- 
not.

* » *NONEW YORK, Jan. 24.—The World 
publishes the following London cable: 

Another rumor that Earl Percy’s re
cent death in Paris was the result of a 
duel has become current. The doctors 
who attended him have given to this 
story, as. they did to the original 
port, the most explicit, most positive 
denial.

The new natrative Is simply another 
version of the original fable, which was 
that Earl Percy insulted Mrs. Winston 
Churchill and that during Christmas 
week her husband followed Percy to an 
obscure hotel in Paris and shot him 
dead.

Both stories were far-fetched. Earl 
Percv was the last man living, to en
gage In a duel. He was a scrupulously 
proper man, blameless in his personal 
life and taught a class in Sunday school 
for many years.

The “mystery” of his dying in the 
“obscure" hotel was dispelled wheti It 
came oui that he had long been in the 
habit of stopping at that hotel when tn

t

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
FOURTEEN INCHES THICK

At Donlands Fond - - on Don Mills Road
Can be delivered in City er on Landing Stage at Pend

fort i*
KaM Toronto are 
rtea vois, the building 'MU 

• e.|Uipimnt »o he proud ft ..
11 is pfropo** <1. to pip iii ** bowling 

nll< • in : lin hnsf'iTPMit. a lso a basket - 
hall floor and teams will be organized 
V, lake part in the different sport*

Hi,, Alice Greenwood of brock\ II.
\ 1mting at the home *>f her 

Ii.ipfortli-a vent v. East Toronto.
venting tbe City Dairy i 

m" the Beach to-morrow 
will

F a n Hours :
i

■
re-Motor Boats Must Carry Life Pre.

OR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina

server*.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—The sen- 

; ate to-day passed the iblll requiring ail 
carry life-preservers.

Ont..If 1 A i^ain i epr< 
will go flown 
(Tuesday) 
bowl a #ame
an ovatef■ «upper. . ,

The Aberdeen Curling < Inb 
' to send five teams up to the 
. curl in tile single rililt competition for 

ti e Canada Life trophy, but owing to 
«.ft Ice the games were called off.

motor boats to 
The penalty of *10 for each omission 
was. at the instance of- Senator Carter, 
increased from *10 to *100.

theyevening
Pith a picked team for Paris because It was quiet and emin

ently respectable. j

’V $
Bob Cook Capturedi FARM FOREMANOBANGEVILLE, Jan. 24.—Word was 

received this morning that Bob Cook, 
wanted -tar assault on Constable Jas.
Halbert last fall, has been arrested in
SaultSte. Marie. Mich. Halbert’s right .
hand Is permanently disabled. Cook Hetty Green of New York, the Hon. Mr. Brodeur mav represent
terrorized Orangeville for several days world’s richest woman, "has joined the Canada at the opening of the first 
after the figbL “meat strike.” ' parliament of United South Africa.

the
Fone North 2520 Donlands FarmDOLLAR. ' erf

•J4.—( K|teel* I ) —TheDOLLAR, tlan
credit t ab' of farm, stock and Imple
ments belonging to the estate of the 

Hat* William Cox. which will take place 
'on lot «. eon. 3. Markham Township, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, will attract a big car platforms.

The Vancouver Street Railway Co. 
lias prohibited smoking on ,the rear
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